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By Mark Leonard 
Slaft Writer 

Claiming the nation is in a 
"precarious state" because 01 the 
policies being followed by 
Republicans in Congress, Iowa City 
.lItomey Joe Johnston bas decided to 
'challenge incumbent Rep. Cooper 
Evans for his 3rd District seat this 
November. 

Johnston, a Democrat who 
represented Johnson County in the 
Iowa House of Representatives from 
less to 1m, said Thursday that ". 
change needs to made" in the 
district, 

"Frankly, I think the nation is in a 
precarious state because of the 
policies pursued by President 
Reagan and followed by people like 
Cooper Evans," Johnston said. 

"(Evans) bas pretty much voted the 
Reagan plan." 

Although Johnston said the na
tion's economy on the wbole has im
proved under Reagan, he said the ef
fects bave not been felt In the 3rd 
District. 

"If tl¥! .coYtitry is ina state of 
recovery, then wby Isn't the 3rd Dis
trict· benefiting?" Job.nston asked. 
"The people that are benefiting the 
most are not the people that should 
be. ' 

INDUSTRIAL AREAS like 
Marshalltown and Waterloo, he said, 
bave stagnated under Republican 
policies. 

"The economic program of the 
current administration may bave 
been successful for the privileged 
few for whom it was designed," 

Stretch of the imagination 
ItIVI Matilia .tralns as he pulls on an Imaginary rope while a UI acting stu
dent foliows his lead In the background during a mime workshop In Old Ar-

Johnston said. "It has failed for the 
working people and the poor." 

Johnston said he will stress the 
topics of nuclear arms and the na· 
tion's economy during his campaign. 

"The belligerence of the present 
administration 's foreign policy 
threatens us from all sides - the 
Middle East, Central America and 
the growing possibili ty of nuclear 
war. The administration has been 
restrained only by the desire for re
election. U Ronald Reagan is re
elected in 1984, the only restraint 
will come f rom Congress." 

Rolf Craft, chairman of the state 
Republican Party , said any 
Democratic candidate will bave a 
tough lime defeating Evans, a tw~ 
term congressman from Grundy 
Center. 

See Johnlton, page 6 

mory Thursday a'ternoon. Matllla, along with other member. of the Acting 
Company, Is teaching a .. rles workshops while the group II visiting the UI. 

Letters, unity urged to . fight cuts 
By Robyn Griggs 
SIIIIWrlter 

A more organized and concerted ef
fort on the part of the entire Ul is 
lletessary if Gov. Terry Branstad's 
Pftposed 2.lI-percent budget cut is to be 
lftmed, state lawmakers advise. 

While applauding the effort behind a 
U1 graduate student senate petition 
Pt'OIesting the cut, the lawmakers say 
every VI student and faculty member 
iIauld be involved in the protest. 

"I think petitions are basically worth 
UM as much as the paper they're 
111," Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezurna, 
said. "I think what I would do, 
"SicaBy, is try to get students 
JOIitically aware enough to let them 
tao.. who their legislator is and bave 
_ wri te a letter wi th thei r personal 
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Weather 
, Partly cloudy and colder today; 
! hichs in the low 305. OIance of 
: freezing rain or snow toniBbt; 
• low. In the low 205. Mostly 

cloudy and mild Saturday with a 
ebance of rain; bight in the mid.... 

story. 
"I would encourage not only the stu

dent body to get fired up but would also 
encourage everyone in the faculty and 
staff to send 'just wanted you to know' 
letters. " 

The participation of many in· 
dividuals in the effort is important, 
agreed Rep. Richard Vam, D-Solon, 
because the graduate student senate 
alone could be viewed by the 
legislature as only a special interest 
group. 

"In this case, they're (the graduate 
student senate) acting as a group with 
a particular interest and when a par· 
ticular interest group comes to the 
legislature and asks for more money, 
with the budget the way it is, I don't 
think the major budgeting changes will 
be made, " he said. 

SEN. ART SMALL, D-10wa City, 
said part of the problem may be that 
some legislators are not aware of the 
recent budget problems at the UI. 

"Some (legislators) are aware, some 
aren't - I mean, some don't care. 
We're talking about 150 different 
legislators and they've got a vast range 
of interests, " he said. 

"I think. first of all, university of
ficials should start to present their 
case to the budget subcommit
tees .. , and alumni should contact us. 
There are just so many other groups 
fighting over a smaller overall pie. I 
think the best they can do is just to 
keep laying out the case and just 
reason with them (the legislators) ." 

Brown agreed the legisla ture has not 
been made fully aware of the U1's 
financial situation. 

"Those of us who represent the area 
are aware, and as a former student of 
the University of Iowa, I realize the 
problems of getting into classes, taking 
fi ve years to get a four-year degree and 
overcrowding," he said. 

"The legislature knows the 'Univer
sity of Iowa , UNI (University of 
Northern Iowa) and Iowa State won't 
pick up and leave as some industries 
might, but professors will. I don't think 
the entire legislature realizes what 
happens when we lose valuable people 
to other universities." 

The state universities need to 
organize more effectively to make the 
legislature aware of this, Brown ad
ded. 

"THERE ARE still some of us who 
See Leoillatur., page 6 

Oil spiJI on. Iowa River stumps . 
experts, endangers local wildlife ' 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Stan Writer 

A patch of oil discovered Wednesday 
on the west side of the Iowa RI ve r near 
the UI Art Building has local water, 
plant and conservation officials 
"mystified," according to Glenn 
Boutelle, general manager 01 Utilities 
Distribution System at the UI Pbyslcal 
Plant. • 

Boutelle said Iowa aty offlclals 
were informed of the situation Wednes
day at 2:45 p.m. 

"It appears and smells like motor 
oil. We baven't ldentiled It yet, or the 
source," Boutelle said. "No tests have 

been run on it yet. We've been concen
trating on finding where the cause is." 

Checks ha ve already been conducted 
on manholes and several Ul buildings 
in the area, but the ~rcb for a leak 
has been fruitless, he said. 

"The oil leaves us a bit mystified. 
We don't know where to look nelt," 
Boutelle said. 

The amount of oil involved is not yet 
known either, Boutelle said. "Because 
of the ice, we can't detennlne how 
much of it Is there. If 

rr IS ALSO not known how long the 
oil has been In the river. Boutelle 
speculated that, "U's probably unlikely 

that it's been there a long time," 
because it is "still near the (west) 
bank and hasn't dispersed." 

According to Steve Hoambrecker, an 
environmental engineer with the Iowa 
Department of Water, Air and Waste 
Management, the nen step will be for 
WAWM officals to investigate the oil 
spill with UI personnel and UI Hygenic 
Laboratory officials. Testing began on 
the river Thunday afternoon, and it 
may take several days to compile the 
results. 

The oil poses no danger to Iowa 
City's water supply, Boutelle said, 
becauae tta city "witer intakes are 

See Spill, page 8 

Walter Mondale Ipeakl at thl Union Thursday. 

By Steve Sandi 
Staff Wrller 
and Greg Philby 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Democratic preSidential candidate 
Walter Mondale laid down guidelines to 
reduce the risk of nuclear war - "the 
Issue of our time" - before an over
flowing crowd of about 800 people at · 
the Union Ballroom Thursday. 

Mondal , recognlll'd as his party's 
front-runnt'r , ca \led Preside nt 
Reagan 's arms control policies 
"disastrous." lie said, "We are farther 
from arms control now than at any 
time since lhe first bomb went off. 

"Mr. Reagan has wasted nearly 1,100 
days in failing to bring any arms can· 
trol. He is going to come to you and ask 
you for four more years. Don't let him 
do it. " 

The former vice president proposed 
that U.S. and Soviet leaders engage in 
private, informal meetings to discuss 
arms control. 

"First, we must begin a long· 
overdue, intensive dialogue between 
the president and the Soviet Union. 
These private meetings are absolutely 
indispensable if we are to get peace 
and stability ," he said. 

He added it is almost impossible to 
carry out effective negotiations 
through formal diplomatic channels. 

HE ALSO recommended the im· 
plementation of "institutionalized an
nual summit conferences" lha t would 
last three to four days. 

Mondale also said he would eliminate 
production of the B-1 bomber, MX mis
sile and nerve gas, as well as insist on a 
verifiable ban on anti-satellite 
weapons. 

"We Should leave the heavens alone 
and declare them off limits for all 
forms of military weapons," he said. 
"Both nations have the capacity to stop 
the research and development of 'Star 
Wars' weapons." 

He also reiterated his plea for a 
mutual and verifiable freeze on 
nuclear proliferation. "The American 
people are saying freeze , stop it, let's 
Ialk and reduce the tension," he said. 

"1'11 push with all of my heart to 
negotiate that freeze." 

He stressed the need for reinforcing 
compliance with the SALT U treaty by 
the two superpowers. Mondale blasted 
Reagan for dumping the treaty that 
took seven years to produce. 

"You simply mu t 
find a president a d 
an administration 
that will enforce 
(environmental) 
laws that are there, 
and insist on better 
laws if they are not 
working. This 
administration 
would rather take a 
polluter to lunch 
than to court." 

MONPALE ALSO suggested 
negotiattng a comprehensive test ban 
on new weaponry and the establish· 
ment of risk-reduction centers in each 
country to avoid "slipping into wars." 

"Most wars are slipped into . 
Someone just makes a mistake. One 
side bluffed the other too far . It was 
always tragic ... in nuclear war, it 
could be the end." 

During a question-and-answer ses
sion, Mondale addressed the issue of 
enviromental quality, saying he would 
promote the use of minimum tillage to 
lessen soil erosion, and work on the 
problems of toxic waste, acid rain and 
contaminated water. 

"You simply must find a president 
and an administration that will enforce 
(environmental) laws that are Ihere, 
and insist on better laws if they are not 
working. This administration would 
rather take a polluter to lunch lhan to 
court," he said. 

MONDALE LATER criticized the 
administration's record on civil rights 
for minorities and women, centering 
on the ineffectiveness of the federal 
Civil Rights Commission. 

"I've got a tw~point platform. First. 
('m going to fire everybody they hired, 
and second , I'm going to hire 
everybody they fi red." • 

He ended the questions by citing his 
record of support for education, in
cluding such things as Guaranteed Stu
dent Loans and work-study programs. 

"As president of the United States, 
I'm going to be the best friend that 
education ever bad, and you've got my 
word on it." 

David Whiting of the Iowa Departmenl 01 Watar, Air, and Wa"l Managlmlnl 
examin" an oil spill on Ihllowa River near Ihl UI Art Building Thursday. With 
him ar. Bob Mlddlnorf and Tim Dorr of the Iowa Con_vetlon Com million. 
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American killed In Salvador 
SAN SALVADOR. El ~lvador - Leftist 

guerrillas Tbursday killed an American 
woman traveUnc witb her (amily acrou EI 
Salvador wben the tourists drove their van 
through a rebel roadblock, a Defense Ministry 
spokesman said. 

The slain 1fOIIlan was identified as Unda 
Cancel. 23. A Salvadoran military spokesman 
said the woman, her busbaDd and the couple's 
~year-old son and 18-montb-old daughter were 
"tourists In transit" from Alabama. There 
were conflicting accounts 01 how Cancel was 
mot. 

Poles aee I"fhe Day After' 
WARSAW, Poland - Millions of Poles 

Thursday night watched a television broadcast 
01 the U.S. nuclear war movie "The Day 
After," introduced by a commentator who 
blamed the United States for acceleratinc the 
arms race. 

The Polish showing of tbe ABC film 
deplcting the afterma th of a nuclear strike on 
Kansas WIS the first in a communist state. A 
commentator introduced the film by stressing 
East bloc offers to curb the nuclear arms race 
and blaminc Reagan (or its acceleration. 

Congress pay raise killed 
""6ift ) WASHINGTON - The Senate, not without a 

T(fight, voted Thursday to kHl an election-year 
has pay raise of $2,443 that all members of 
. Congress began receiving Jan. 1. 
{ The legislation passed 66-19 in the Senate, 

where nearly a third of the members are 
facing rHlection. and was sent to the House. 
Prospects for passage are also good in the 
House, where virtually all members face 
campaigns this year. 

34 more B-1 bombers asked 
WASHINGTON - The Air Force plans to 

seek $8.2 billion for 34 more B-IB bombers in 
what will be the biggest single item in the new 
defense budget. Pentagon sources said 
Thursday. 

The military budget asking for about $305 
billion is to be subm itted to Congress 
Wednesday along with other budget requests. 
The figure is nearly $50 billion more than the 
defense budget for this fiscal year, which was 
approved by Congress in December. 

Quoted ... 
Some people said I'd be crazy to do such a 

thing. 
-Former Iowa City Mayor Mary 

Neuhauser on others' react/ons to her 
• considering running for a position on the 

Johnson County Board of Supervisors. 

postscripts 
Friday events 

The College 01 liberal Artl will hold • faculty 
meeting to discuss the Implications of the budget 
reductions at 3:30 p.m. In Phillips Hall Auditorium. 

Dr. R. Sande,. Rhodel II, UI Department of 
Geology, will lecture on ''The paleoecology of two 

• Wisconsonian mlcromamm.1 faunas from 
southwest Iowa: a new perspective on the glacial 
environment of the upper Midwest" at 4 p.m. In 
Room 125 Trowbridge Hall . 

Campul Crutade for Chrllt will meet at 7 p.m. In 
Room 107 English-Philosophy Building. 

"Prophecy," a 111m about the ellects of 
Hlroshir;na and Nagasaki. will be shown at 7 p.m. In .: 

'f the Wesley House Main Lounge. 
:: The Ullnternetlonal Folk Dance Club sponsors 
~. International folk dancing from 7:30 to 11 :45 p.m. 
:: In the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 
:: Gene¥a International Fellowship will meet at 
,; 7:30 p.m. at the Wesley House MusiC Room. For 
:; more Information call 338-1179. 

~ Saturday event 
:: Campul Bible Fellowship sponsors Family Four 
" Quartet et 7 p.m. In Voxham Hall. Music Building. 
~ .; 
:
': :: 
~ 
~. 
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Sund~y events 
Luth.ran cam PUI Mlnlltry will worship using the 

Chicago Folk Service at 10 a.m. at Old Brick. 
Clinton and Market streets. 

I Work I Dance Co. IvlII present a lecture 
demonstration at 2 p.m. In the UI Art Museum 
Seulpiure Court. 

The Iowa City Early Mullc Society will Iponsor a 
meeting 01 the Recorder Society from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
891 Park Place. 

A .erftnlng and Information .... Ion for 
potential volunteers for the Domestic Violence 
Project (sheltar lor battered women and their 
children) will be held at 7:30 p.m. at the Women's 
ReIource Ind Action Center, 130 N. Madison SI. 

Announcements 
"Apocalypse or Big Bing" Is the topic of a slx

week disculllon series led by Professors George 
Nickeillburg and Bill Klink regarding promls .. and 
threats to the planet·s future. The discussions will 
be Sundays from 11 :30 I.m. to 12:30 p.m. In the 

, Lutheran Campus Ministry. Second Floor, Old 
Brick. 

The Iowl City Public Library will co-sponsor a 
free drop.ln tax .... stance program on 5eturdays 
through April 14 trom 1 to 5 p.m. In the Mbrary' • 
Meeting Room C. 

A WICCA (witchcraft) worklhop will be held 
from 8 to 10 tonight Ind from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday at the Women', Resource aOO Action 
Center, 130 N. Medlson 51. Tonlght'l program will 
conll,t of a ritual ceremony and general 
introduction to the workshop. A serlee of ae.,aons 
on meditation. ritual, tarot and utroIogy wi. be 
held Saturday. Bring a brown bag lunch and _ 
comfortlble clothing. Pre-register by calling 
WRAC at 353-6265. Child c-. cen be arrenged. 
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Testimony concludes 
in suit against city 
By Pltrlclll Rev'" 
5taHWrlter 

Testimony concluded in Johnson 
County District Court Thursday morn
ing in former firefighter Linda Eaton's 
lawsuit against the city and three top 
officials. 

Eaton is asking for $940,800 in actual 
and punitive damages from Iowa City, 
City Manager Neil Berlin, Assistant 
City Manager Dale Helling and Fire 
Chief Robert Keating. claiming she 
suffered sell discrimination and 
harassment while serving as the city's 
first female firefighter. 

Thursday's testimony was interrup
ted twice for private discussions of 
newspaper articles introduced into 
evidence by the defendants' attorney 
John Hayek. 

Hayek introduced into evidence an 
April 30, 1~ Daily 10waD article, con
cerning the Iowa City Council's vote on 
whether to appeal the Iowa Civil 
Rights Commission decision to allow 
Eaton to breastfeed her son Ian while 
on 24-hour duty at the fire station. 

Hayek produced the clipping to 
refresh Berlin's memory on how the 
council split on the matler. Eaton's at
torney, Clara Oleson, requested to see 
the article before Berlin was allowed 
to read It. Oleson asked to approach the 
bench after reading the DI story; court 

~s recessed while the attorneys and 
Judge Ansel Chapman discussed the 
elIhibit in the judge's chambers. 

BERLIN WAS allowed to read the 
article during the recess, and to testify 
only regarding the results of the vote, 
which was 4-3 in favor of the appeal. 

Eaton returned to the stand for 
rebuttal testimony Thursday morning 
and was asked by Hayek if she contac
ted tben-Des Moines Register reporter 
Jerry Heth after being denied permis
sion by Keating to breastfeed her son 
at the firehouse. 

Earlier Keating testified that after 
he denied her request to breastreed , 
Eaton told him "she would have to call 
Des Moines." Eaton denied making the 
statement. 

Hayek then produced a front-page 
story by Heth about Eaton's request to 
breastfeed her son at the fire station 
from the Jan. 17, 1979 Des Moines 
Register. Oleson requested to see the 
clipping and the court recessed once 
again for the attorneys and Chapman 
to discuss its admission into evidence. 

After the recess Eaton testified that 
she returned a call to the Des Moines 
Register and talked with Heth about 
Keating's refusal of permission. 

Final arguments in the case will 
begin Tuesday at 10 a.m. 

Newhauser considering 
'84 race for supervisor 
By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Former Iowa City Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser said Thursday she is con
sidering a bid for a Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors seat this Novem
ber and will decide in February 
whether to enter the race. 

Neuhauser, who served on the Iowa 
City Council from 1975 to the end of 
1983, said she was contacted by "a rnan 
who is closely connected to the board 
(of supervisors)," who asked her to 
run for one of three seats available in 
the upcoming election. 

"It sounds very interesting, and I've 
talked to others about It," Neuhauser 
said. But added, "Some people said I'd 
be crazy to do such a thing." 

Neuhauser declined to say who en
couraged her to run , but she did talk to 
Iowa City Mayor John McDonald about 
the possibility. 

"I had run into Mary by accident and 
asked ber what she had been doing, and 
she told me about the supervisor (eiec
tion)," McDonald said. "My percep
tion of Mary, having worked with her 
on the council, is that she isn't the type 
to just go home, sit, and put her feet 

st. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel. 

<&. University 
Center 

404 Jefferson 

up. 
"Mary will be involved (In the com

munity) in some form or another," 
McDonald said. "I have a lot of respect 
for the lady and I'd be surprised if she 
weren't involved in some way," he 
said. 

DONNELLY, the board of super
visors' chairman, had no comment 
concerning Neuhauser's potential can
didacy. 

The terms of Supervisors Richard 
Myers, Betty Ockenfels, and Don Sehr 
expire in January 1985. They have not 
officially announced whether they will 
seek re-Election. 

Although the functions of the county 
board and the city council differ , 
Neuhauser said, the two government 
bodies usually work together in resolv
ing rna tiers . 

Neuhauser said her supporters ap-
. proached her about running on the 

Democratic ticket against Rep. Cooper 
Evans (R·3rd District), but she said "if 
you challenge Cooper Evans you can't 
run in at the last minute and ellpect to 
mount much of a campaign. " 

"I'd be paying off (campaign debts) 
for the rest of my Ufe." 
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Let us solve your 
jewelry problems. Seryice 
is part of the quaUty we 

offer, everyday, including: 

• Cleaning and checking your ring .. 
FREE of charge 

• Replace watch batteries 
(While you wait) 

• Watch repairs/Jewelry repairs 

• Solder charms 

• Reset stones 
• Repair your old rings 

• Resize r~gs 

S~cial 
to heart 
By Su .. " Viger 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

People who suffer cardia 
communities not served by 
better hands because of a 
!be UI Hospitals Emergency 
Learning Resources Center. 

The tw().year study, which 
Jan. 26 issue of the New 
Medicine, shows that illIlIUUI.III'Ll 

basic emergency medical 
a defibrillator (EMTDs) 
cases of out-of-hospital \;d'u .... 
communi lies. A defibrilla tor is a 
an electrical shock which can 
beart rhythm. 

Ken Stults, director of 
Hospitals and coordinator of 
something needed to be done t() 
health ca re in rural areas. 

• Saturday, January 28 • 
• 8:30 pm • 
•• R. Featuring: The eason 
• 320Ellls : 
• • I ••••••••••••••••• 

mA~~~ l 
Old Capitol Cfntfr • Sycamorf Mall ( 

"We knew that without 
lraining, survival rates for rural 
beart attacks outside a hospital 
percent, compared to as high as 
urban areas with advanced 
services," he said. 

The study was conducted in 30 
divided into two groups ; those 
were a vailabie and those 
support was available. 
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.UI College of Medicine 
STOP SMOKING PROGRAM 

FREE INTRODUCTORY MEETINGS 

Monday, January 30 at 7:30 pm 
Tuesday, January 31 at 7:30 pm 
2911 Steindler Building 
(formerly Children'S Hospital ) 
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SIDEWA 
SALE 

• Selected group 01 

ceramic 011 lamps and 

'12 
• Euphorbia plants 

Reg. $15.00 

• All green plants 2 
Reg. price of $10.00 I 
or more 

• 1 Dozen Daisies 

• 1 Dozen Carnations 
Reg. $12.50 

• Blooming plants 

Azaleas 
Primroses 
Mum Plants 
Calceolarlas 
Cinerarlas 

- -CASH & CARf 

tleke4 flaj~ 
Washington St_ 

Entrance 
Old Capitol Center 

III It 
Ii II 

"""' .1111 
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Special. training gives ho~ 
to heart patients, study says 
By SUNn Yager 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

People who suffer cardiac arrests in rural 
COO1munities not served by paramedics are now in 
better hands because of a study conducted through 
the UI Hospitals Emergency Medical Services 
Learning Resources Center. 

The tw~year study, which was published in the 
Jan. 26 issue of the New England Journal of 
Medicine, shows that ambulance crews staffed by 
basic emergency medical technicians trained to use 
a defibrillator (EMTDs) can improve survival in 
cases of out-of-hospital cardiac arrests in rural 
COO1munl~es. A defibrillator is a device used to give 
an electrical shock which can restore the normal 
beart rhythm. 

Ken Stults, director of EMSLRC at the Ul 
Hospitals and coordinator of the study, saw tbat 
something needed to be done to improve emergency 
heal th care in rural areas. 

"We knew that without defibriilators and CPR 
training, survival rates for rural residents suffering 
beart attacks outside a hospital are between 0 and 3 
percent, compared to as high as 30 percent in large 
urban areas with advanced paramedic ambulance 
services," he said. 

saving device, said Dr. Donald Brown, a medical 
adviser with the project. 

"1be inllOvation bere wu to use basic EMT and to 
step up the tra ining to provide basic care," he said. 

Stults said it takes just two days to train an EMT 
to become an EMTD. "We now have 28 communities 
(in Iowa ) that either now or by the end of February 
will be standardized to defibrillate." 

Russell Luckritz, ambulance coordinator of the 
Clinton Fire Department, said during and arter the 
study bls crew bas saved four lives using 
defibrillation. 

Luckritz said before defibrillation was available to 
his department there "bad to be a better method." 

"We felt that our hands were tied. This has 
opened up the world to us and to the community 
here," he said. Luckritz has been an EMTD for 
two years and has 20 EMTDs in his service. He 
expressed great satisfaction with the new program. 
"It has made us feel more professional." 

TRAINING FOR EMTs to become EMTDs is now 
standardized in Iowa and in several other states, but 
Stults said he hopes the study will result in national 
standardization. 

"If that happens we 're talking about thousands of 
people who will be around next Christmas who 
~reviously would not have," he said. 

Stults said it has taken some time for a study like 
this to come about because "the emphasis on the 

Union remodeling plans to include 
space for communications groups 
By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

The UI Student Senate voted Thursday 
night to recommend a joint student com
munications facility be included in the 
remodeling of the Union. 

This facility would include student 
radio station KRUI. Student Video 
Producers and the University Broadcast 
Commission. 

KRUI, now located in the basement of 
South Quadrangle, plans to switch to FM 
by early March. KRUI director Peter 
Koenig said the present location is "far 
removed from the center of campus." 
He also said SVP currently occupies in
adequate " closet space" in the Union. 

Koenig and Rich Varn, director of 
SVP, submitted a four-page proposal to 
representatives of Bussar~ / Dikis 
Associates Ltd Architects & Interiors of 
Des Moines, ouUining their intent to 
develop a student communications 
facility. 

The architects were "very attentive" 
to the proposal, Koenig said. In the 
meeting Koenig said the radio station 

proposed a 4,000 square foot facility. Residence Services George Droll said 
KRUl now occupies 1,500 square feet. when the station pr~nted him with its 
Varn said the architects are familiar request lor extra square footage to ac-

with the type of report the directors sub- commodate the switch to FM, he said he 
miU.ed and were "impressed" witb this replied with a rent offer. 
one. He said the student communication Associate Vice President for Student 
organizations will continue to develop Services Phillip Jones said be discussed 
the details of the report. " It is a very the rent figures with Droll and found 
long-range project." that KRUI was already planrung to pay 

Senate President Tom Drew said the $250 annually for rent. Jones said it was 
senate only approved the move to the ail a "little misunderstanding." 
Union and not the amount of space The $250 figure was submitted by 
proposed in the two broadcasting Koenig to the Federal Communications 
group's outline. Commission when he filed for an FM 

licen e. Jones said this $250 proposal 
sent to the FCC must have been 

EARUER THIS week KRUI and the 
Ul administration suffered a com
munication lapse over the amount of 
rent the station will have to pay when it 
switches to FM. 

UI Vice President for Student Ser
vices Philip Hubbard said the decision to 
charge rent to the station is in com
pliance with UI policy. "We may not use 
space except for the benefil of stu
dents." 

overlooked by Droll. 
The rent charges will begin as soon as 

KRUI switches over to its FM fre
quency, Jones said. 

According to Jones, the earlier figure 
of $3.38 per square foot was estimated to 
include custodial work, heating, in· 
surance and repairs. "The $250 is based 
on a guess - a nominal amount. " 

He said the $250 rent charge serves as 
a honorarium for the service KRUI 
provides for those who are not students. The study was conducted in 30 Iowa communities 

divided into two groups ; those where defibrillat~rs 
"ere available and those where only basic life 
support was available. 

RESULTS SHOWED that in the communities 
where defibrillation was available, 19 percent of the 
cardiac patients were re uscitated. While in the 
second group, the same was true in only 3 percent of 
the patients. 

development of emergency medical services Is 1t!:tf~tft!:iZiaJffilJ:!:Ift!fffiffi:nnf!:l 
relatively new." Unlv .... 1ty C.,..,. Olft. 

Before the study, only paramedics were trained to 
use defibrillators . Now emergency medical 
technicians (EMTs) can be trained to use the life-

Developments have been going on for 12 years, but 
for 10 of those years, they have been concentrated 
only in the largest cities, he said. 

Stults said rural areas have been ignored because 
their need for emergency training has not been 
realized until recently. Cardiac disease Is the leading 
cause of death among adults. 

Woman charged with theft of 

DAYTONA •• ACH, 'LORIDA 
SPRING IR.AK 

March 16·25, 1984 10 Days 
.215.00 .......... son 

• Transportl1lon abOard Iowa Coechea deluxe coach 
• Seven nlghra eeachfronl "ccommOdallonl (qUid) 
• Pootside ParUes 
• Optional One Day Tour. 
• Trlnsportallon to Port Orange for Par.salling 

For mort ",formation or 
reservations please conllct. 
Dennlo It 338-"'7 

. Sut al 354-63-45 
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f 'USA Today' vending machine 
Court documents state that Jalovec is accused of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ By Patricia Reuter 

Siaff Writer writing a UI Credit Union check for $244.64 to The : 

UO'tM ..... ",. Llh/ ..... '.'.'u" .. 
e."'rI'.'''''.I.I' ,'IT" ''''' •• 'WI o"",fT\oIO/./OI-1] 

.,1 . ....... 111.1''''''' 1''/''. II.(TW.~. .. ... 
"'1 ••• " . ...... , ..... / .. t .. r'J.' 

')4''-'1.I11~111 ""reNNl.. ACnIoU' 
Tr.' _"/MT MIOI"fWQJ"/OH' 

Stable, Ltd., 100 S. Linn St., on the ac~ount of Carol 
Dena Ann Bennett, 112O E. Burlington St., pleaded Haverkamp. 

not guilty to a charge of third-degree theft in Johnson Judge L. Vern Robinson granted Jalovec a 
County District Court Thursday. deferred sentence with the condition she make 

Bennett was arrested by Iowa City police Jan. 6 af- restitution to Haverkamp and The Stable. 
ter a car belonging to her was seen driving in the 200 • • • 
block of East College Street with a USI\ Today Anna Kowal filed a petition Thursday asking for 
newspaper vending machine in the trunk. $150,000 fro/ll the City of Iowa City for injuries she 

According to court records, police called at ber allegedly received as the result of an April I, 1983 
bome and saw the machine standing in a corner of bus accident. 
her living room. The petition states Kowal boarded a city bus 
~nnett waived her right to a speedy trial. Judge driven by Leon Swartzendruber at the corner of 

Jo/JD R. Sladek set the trial for March 5. • Kinetoo Green and Sunset streets and was standing 
• • • in the aisle when thebus struck a vehicle in tbe il)ter-

Anne M. Jalovec pleaded guilty Thursday to one section. Kowal claims she fell and hit her head on the 
charge of first-degree false use of a financial instru- coin box, receiving injuries to her head, arm and 
menl. shoulder and losing hearing in her left ear . 

Interdenominational 
Christian Church 

Women's Day 
Service 

with Speaker: 

Sister Lenora Allen 
Sunday, January 2.9 

12. Noon 
Wesley House Chapel 

120 N. Dubuque 

Don't Drink and Drive 
A Reminder From The If!WO Auto Dealers 
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lO. Euphorbia plants $595 C\J 
) Reg. $15.00 \ 

• All green plantl 20011.0 on 
Reg. price of $10.00 71 
or more 

• 1 Dozen Daisies 

• 1 Dozen Carnations 
Reg. $~2.50 

• Blooming plants 

Azaleas 
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Mum Plants 
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$3.98 
$5.50 

Cinerarlas $5.98 
. -CASH & CARRY-
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COMPLETE 
GYMNASTICS 
INSTRUCTION 

• Tots (20 to 36 months) 
• Pre-School (3 to 5 years) 

- • Beginner 1hrough Advanced 
• Boys & Girls Classes 
• Weekday & Sat. A_M. 

Class Times 
• Classes Start Feb. 1st 

354-5781 

MEACHAM'S 
European 
Sp-ecials 

C.icago • LORdon Airfare_ 1488. 

··Price applies for departures In April . 

CIliA" . lUl8Rlbourg Airfare. ,538. 
"Fly to the heart of Europe on May 13. 
··Stay up to one year, open return. 
···Fares Bubject to change. 

ElI'III Pwa alrt It S.IO. 
·We are the only Agency in Iowa City 
who can issue passes in one day. 

Car rentals start at $a5/week 

unlimited mileage 

MEACHAM 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

229 E. Washington 
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A bill belore Ihe Iowa State Legillature would 
". repeal the State Mobile Home Park Llcenllng Law. 

Photo by KeNy 5. Breed 

tablish fees lor Inspection which the law now 
prohibits them Irom doing. Photo .howl the Bon
Aire Mobile Home Lodge. If repealed. the bill will allow for countle. to eSo 

Counties ask to· charge. for' 
mobile home park checks' 
By Christine Wallh 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Rep. Richard Varn, D-8olon, said Thursday there 
is a good chance a bill being dralled to repeal the 
State Mobile Home Park Licensing Law will be ap
proved by the Iowa Legislature within the next 
month. 

Approximately 37 Iowa counties. including 

ing the inspections. enacted in 1953 is outdated. .. At 
that time there was a justifiable fear that the parks 
would become shantytowns. but the vast majority of 
parks now are nice places," he said. 

• Johnson. currently sustain substantial losses in· 
specting mobile home parks for the Iowa State 
Health Department. 

Eure said the State Department of Health, which 
recommended the bill. would still provide guidance 
to counties And continue to conduct 40 percent of the 
inspection. He added that there were not enough 
health code violations to warrant having the State 
Department of Health conduct all inspections. 

The state health department is also not equipped to 
do more than 40 percent of the inspections. 

Eure called the existing program "cumbersome 
and bureaucratic" and said if the bill passed the 
parks would be treated like apartment houses. with 
the state's role limited to responding to unsanitary 
conditions and providing information. 

Graham Dameron. Johnson County health direc· 
tor. estimated the inspections cost the county $8.()()(). 
$9.000 a year. with the state paying less than $300 of 
the cost. 

Dameron said he is concerned because the people 
living in the 2.915 mobile home units in Johnson 
County make up approximately 10 percent of the 
county" population. Inspecting the homes is low on 
the county board of health's priority list because of 

• the current funding problems. 

DAMERON AGREED that the state could not do 
an adequate job of providing "Immediate relief" for 
mobile home park owners. but the county might have 
to consider that option if the licensing legislation is 
not passed. If it IS passed. the bill would allow counties to es· 

tablt h their own inspection fees . The state currently 
charges the owners of mobile home parks a '25l1cen· 
sing fee which is split 50-50 with the county. 

The county health department inspects water 
quality, garbage disposal . sewage and other poten· 

, tial health hazards at the site. 

Varn said that if the bill is rejected he will ask for 
an amendment to another bill that is now with the 
House finance committee that calls for an increased 
inspection fee, a triennial inspection requirement. a 
schedule of violations and penalties for infractions. 

Eure said this bill originally asked {or a $3.50 fee 
per Inspectibn site. but because of public pressure 
the fee decreased to $2. which made it unacceptable 
to the COllntie . Rep. Jean Lloyd·Jones. D·lowa 
City. said she sees a need for the legislation but it is 
not a " major issue" in Johnson County. 

Dameron said a $5 yearly fee per mobile home 
space was "nol oul of line with rising costs" but a 

• $3.50 fee would cover current costs, assuming every 
pace was payed for. 
HE ADDED THAT mobile home parks holding 

more than 250-300 homes could be given a group rate 
for the inspections. 

The cost of inspection. which comes out of county 
taxes, has reached an intolerable level. Dameron 
said. "We've always lost money. but we've come to 
the point where we just cannot continue." 

The county has been inspecting mobile home parks 
since 1970 and now employs five people to carry out 
the inspections. 

As an example, Dameron said processing water 
, samples has gone from being free to $8 a sample. 

Several counties. including Scott. have already 
drafted letters saying they cannot continue under the 
present program and are relinquishing their respon· 
sibilities to the state. 

Dameron sa id he will propose a simila r move to 
the county board of health if the legislation is not ac· 
ted upon by the time the legislature adjourns. 

, 
I! 

John Eure. director of environmental health for 
the State Department of Health. said the law requir. 

Silver stolen from UI metal shop 
Sheets of sterling sliver. valued at $845. were 

reported stolen Tuesday from the fine arts metal 
shop in the UI Art Building. according to UI Campus 
Security. 

Charged: John W. Kemp, N209 Currier Hall , Was 
charged Wednesday with two counts 01 false use of a 
financial Instrument, according to UI Campus Securi!)'. 
Accord ing to the report Kemp i8 accul8d of forging more 
than S100 01 his room males' checks and "misusing un· 
iverslty vouchers to obtain about $900." 

Reporl: Janice Johnson , 6tO Third Ave .• South. Mount 
Vernon, reported to Iowa City pollee Wednesday her car 
rolled down a hili . where it was parked, Into another 
parked car. ponoe reports stated the two cars "locked 
bumpers," but no damage occurred In the Incident. 

Report: Jeff Madsen. 103 E. Bloominglon St. . reported 
to Iowa City pOlice late Tuesday that while he was driving 

• near Regina High School. a snowball struck and smashed 
his fronl windsh iel d. No value was given on the 
windshield. 

WEAR YOUR DIPLOMA 
. ARTCARVED RING DAYS 

WED., THURS., & FRio 
10:00 a.m-4:00 p.m. 

Siladium Only$9S.9S 
or 

Save $25.00 with a 
\ . 

14K. Ring 
I • .,. "ook " S.Pplll 

Downtown Across From the Old Capitol 
Open: 9:Q0.8:00M·F; 9 : QO.~ : OOSat. ; IZ :QO.5 :00Sun. 

Professor: Lower rates best thing 
for future American foreign trade 
By Dawn Ummel 
Special to The Deily Iowan 

The only way the United States can 
remedy its "disastrous" balance of 
trade is to lower interest rates and "In· 
duce a slow depreciation of the dollar." 
a visi ling economics professor told a 
crowd of about 50 people Thursday. 

"Lowering the interest rates would be 
the best thing to do for the foreign trade 
fale of American manufacturing," said 
Robert M. Solow. an economics 
professor at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. 

In his speech to !be Iowa City Foreign 
Relations Council. Solow said the United 
States is "exporting a smaller volume of 
manufactured goods today than It was 
three years ago." while imports have in
creased by 40 percent since 1980. 

He said this "penetration of the 
ma rket by imports" has led to the 
"widespread feeling that our loss of 
ability to compete in foreign trade is 
caused by unfair practices in foreign 
countries." Such practices include 
limiting the accessibility of U.S. goods 
in foreign ma rkets. 

But Solow said the U.S. trade history 
"has been much more dependent on 

domestic evt!nts than on foreign trade." 
Solow said that during the 1970s the 

U.S. "inflatiorrcorrecled manufactur· 
ing output" i.ncreased by one-third. 
which was the average increase among 
industrial countries. 

THEN IN lJI8 the volume of U.S. ex· 
ports decreased by lU percent while 
imports continued to climb. 

Solow said the drop in exports can be 
blamed on the 2S-percent appreciation of 
the dollar over the last three years • . 
which was brought on by high interest 
rates. 

"U.S. goods are 2S percent more ex· 
pensive relative to other goods." he 
said . 

Solow said this "strengthening or the 
dollar." as the press of~en puts it. is 
good for U.S . travelers making 
purchases in foreign countries, but not 
for those who sell products overseas. 

He said the 19805 also brought "the 
deepest U.S. recession since 1937." 
adding the recession wasn·t unique to 
the United States. 

Sloan said the biggest manufacturing 
losers in the U.S. trade market were 
"clothing. radios, televisions, consumer 
electronics and automobiles" because 

the inflated American dollar made these 
imported goods cheaper. 

Although the U.S. export advantage in 
these areas is "eroding." Sloan said the 
"competitive advantage in research and 
development manufacturing has been 
preserved and enlarged." 

"NO LARGE country can have an ad· 
vantage in everything." Sloan said. 

But Sloan said the United States bas 
lost ground in the tecbnological area 
"because of the diminishing amount of 
incentive we give in this country for 
strictly scientific research as compared 
to military research." 

He said the technological lead the Un· 
ited States held in 1945 "could nol be 
preserved and should not be preserved." 

"When God created the Earth he 
didn't mean for North America to be the 
leader in high technology." 

Sloan said the path to a balance of 
trade in the United States will be a long 
one because the recovery from reces
sion will be faster here than in other 
countries. When that happens Sloan 
said. "We will suck in imports faster 
than other countrles." 

SHOP AND COMPARE 
Converse 
Ladies Acadia 
Jimmy Connors 

(sizes 6-8lh) 
(sizes 8-llljz) 

(sizes 9-13 ) 
(sizes 8ljz-ll ) 

Our Price 
$19.95 
$36.95 
$52.95 
$33.95 

Sugg. Retail 
$24.95 
$48.00 
$64.95 
$42.95 

Pro Star Hi Leather. Stock limited. 
Fastbreaks. Stock Limited. 

ASICS - Ti er 
Laguna 
X-Caliber GT 
Striker ST 
Universe 

(sizes 8-11%) 
(sizes 8-11ljz) 
(sizes 8-11 ¥z) 
( sizes 8-11 ¥z) 

$22.95 
$57.95 
$42.95 
$35.95 

$26.95 
$75.95 
$53.00 
$42.00 

Our 
are 

regular prices 
unbelievable! 

Come in and see for 
yourself! 

Ph: 337-3133 M-F 10-9j Sat 10-5; Sun 12-5 Upper Level Old Capitol Center 
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By Scott Fiene 
Special to The Dal ly Iowan 

People wbo participate in prO! 
sponsored by the Iowa City Pari 
Recreatioo Department have a 
expanded range of services avo 
to them this year. 

And if the demand for recrell 
services continues to climb. the 
and Recreation Department 
propose the city build an addi 
recreational facility . 

Allen Cassady, superintende 
recreation for Iowa City. said the 
been a "tremendous increase" 
number of people participaH 
recreation programs in recent ml 

Cassady said that in the pal 
Iowa City Recreation Center has 
tum away some people wanting 
ticlpate in programs. "We 
die tbe increase." he said. 

But sinre September. the 
ment has been trying to cope 
increased demand by adding 
programs. 

THIS YEAR, for 
recreation department 
the number of basketba Ii 
leagues to 30. compared to 
last year. New a erobics and 
programs have also been 

"We feel recreation 
available to everyone who wa 
sassady said. "No one should be 

Board 
By Christine w'a lsh 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Steve Lacina, chairtnan of the 
Indigent Defense Advisory 
presented the committee's final 
to the Johnson County Boa rd of 
visors Thursday. 

Tbe supervisors unanimously 
ted the report of the ~ .. u .. n.:m .. 1 

committee. which was .. ~t,~hli.h ' 

the supervisors last fall to 
possibility of hiring a staff 
defenders. The supervisors 
consider hiring the public 
due to an increased case 
higher costs involved when 

Iowa's 
edges 

DES MOINES, lo,a (UP I) -
unemploJll1ent rate 
Decemller (or the 
month - climbing thr4~tenths 
percent to 5 percent. Job 

, Iowa officials said Thursday. 
News of the state's jobless 

crease comes in t~ wake of 
economic figures announced 
the week. The State Office of 
and Programming said Iowa's 
economic indicators declined 
third straight month in ue(:emoetj 
Job Service spokesman 

Yenenga attributed December's 
unemployment rate to a seasonal 
in agricultural and contract 
lion jobs. Further job cutbacks in 
slruction. retail trade and IlO.'Pn1lni 

should mean a rise in January's 
rate as well . he said . 

"In December we were dealing 
a drop in agricultural and contract 
struction employment that 
occurs in the winter. plus a 
fluence in trade that ac(:omlpal 
Shopper activity at Christmas. 
said . 

The 5 percent December 
ment rate was slightly 
November's 4.7 percent. 
than the 7.1 percent in De(:ember 
The state's December labor 
stood at 1:3 million. down slightly 
the November 1983 and December 

Slinley A. Kreiger 
471 Aqu ila Court Bldg. 
11th l Howard 51. 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 
402·344-2268 
"'mlltr. American 
Immigration Lawye .. 
AI..,.,1I1 ion . 

MEDICAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAILABLE 

The Unued Siaies Au 
Force currently has a 
limited number ot tour 
y.a, Med ical SChool 
Schol.,.h,pS aYa,laDle. II 
you Mye been $OIOCled 
la' Inlfy Dy an American 
Med,cai 0' Osleopathy 
School, Ihen you may be 
ehg,ble 

In addition td tUlllon. 
bo<>I<s . lab IMS and small 
equipment. the r8Clp,' 
ents recel¥'e mo.. than 
$550 per monl h and an 
OOjlOflun,ly lor Air ~orce 
POS1 ·gradulte coutses 

MSit. Ron leBllac 
(31"351-&tM 

Call C .. lect 
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the U.S. export advantage in 
is "eroding," Sloan said the 

advantage in research aDd 
manufacturing has been 

and enlarged." 

LARGE country can have an ad· 
in everything," Sloan said. 

said the United States has 
in the tecbnological area 

of the diminishing amount of 
we give in this country lor 

scienliric research as compared 
research." 

the technological lead the Un· 
held in 1945 "could not be 

and should not be preserved." 

said the path to a balance of 
the United States will be a long 

the recovery from reces
I be faster here lha n in other 

When that happens Sloan 
will suck in imports faster 
countries." 

Sugg. Retail 

$24.95 
$48.00 
$64.95 
$42.95 

$26.95 
$75.95 
$53.00 
$42.00 

Old Capitol Center 
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By Scott Fiene 
Special to The Dilly Iowan 

People who participate in programs 
sponsored by the Iowa City Parks and 
Recreation Department have a more 
upanded range of services available 
10 them this year. 

And if the demand for recreational 
services continues to climb, the Parks 
and Recreation Department may 
propose the city build an additional 
recreational facility. 

Allen Cassady, superintendent of 
recreation for Iowa City, said there has 
been a "tremendous increase" in the 
Dumber of people participating in 
recreation programs in recent months. 

Cassady said that in the past the 
1000a City Recreation Center has had to 
turn away some people wanting to par· 
ticipate in programs. "We could't han· 
dle the increase," he said. 

But sint'e September, the depart· 
ment has been trying to cope with the 
increased demand by adding more 
programs. 

THIS YEAR, for instance, the 
recreation department has expanded 
the number of basketball teams in its 
leagues to 30, compared to 24 teams 
last year. New aerobics and swimming 
programs have also been added. 

" We feel recreation should be 
available to everyone who wants it," 
<;assady said. "No one should be turned 

ThrH players watch a game In progress while waiting for a chance to get their 
t.am on court in the Iowa City Recrealion Center Thursday afternoon. Full 
court basketball games are permitted on only one court after 1:15 pm and are 
limited 10 len poillti. 

away ." 
Mike Moran, recreation director for 

Iowa City, attributed. part of the recent 
surge In Iowa City Recreation Center 
use to the closing of the UI Field House 
last year. 

"Students have been coming here 
because we have some facilities not of
fered at the university," he said. 

He added, however , that over· 
crowding at the recreation center will 
continue to be a problem even after the 

Field House rernodeUlII project is 
completed. 

He explained that most of the people 
who use the recreation center 
regularly are "from town." VI stu· 
dents usually coniine themselves to oc
casional visits, rather than par· 
ticipating in the center's programs, he 
said . 

FOR EXAMPLE, be said that when 
the Field House pool opened again, 
there was only a sUgbt decrease in the 
number of people participating in 
swimming programs. "Many people 
will still remain," he said. 

Recognilinl!! the need for more 
recreation space, the Parks and 
Recreation Board in December recom· 
mended the city council place '10,000 a 
year into a fund for providing ad
ditional gynmasium space. 

That recommendation was forwar
ded to the new city council, which took 
office Jan. 1. The council will consider 
the item this Saturday at its annual 
review of city departmental budgets. 

Cassady noted that the Parks and 
Recreation Department "has not in
itiated any studies of the project at this 
time. This is only a staff recommenda· 
tion," he said. 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald 
said the item should receive serious 
consideration, but "the hottom line is 
money." 

Board accepts 'indigent report 
By Christine WalSh 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Steve Lacina, chairman of the county 
Indigent Defense Advisory Committee 
presented the committee's final report 
to the Johnson County Board of Super
visors Thursday. 

The supervisors unanimously accep
ted the report of the seven-member 
committee, which was established by 
the supervisors last fall to conSider the 
possibility of hiring a staff of public 
defenders. The supervisors decided to 
consider hiring the public defenders 
due to an increased case load and 
higher costs involved when private at-

torneys represented indigents. 
The committee reported that a 

public defender's Q(fice would 
probably cost the county $206,000 to 
$216,000 a year and recommended in
stead that indigent clients be en
couraged to reimburse the county as 
soon as they are able. 

Board of Supervisors Chairman 
Harold Donnelly said the cost of 
defending indigents "jumped" in the 
past three to four years and the com
mittee was set up to study costs and 
alternative solutions. 

INDIGENT CASES are currently 
assigned.to private, court-appointed at-

Iowa's jobless rate 
edg~~ to 'S percent 

DES MOINES, l?fa (UPI) - Iowa 's 
unenlployment rate rose slightly in 
Decemlier (or the second straigb 
month - climbing three-tenths of a 
percent to 5 percent, Job Service of 
Iowa officials said Thursday. 

News of the state's jobless rate in
crease comes in t~ wake of gloomy 
economic figures announced earlier In 
the week. The State Office of Planning 
and Programming said Iowa's leading 
economic indicators declined for the 
third straight month in December. 

Job Service spokesman Larry 
Yenenga attributed December's higher 
unemployment rate to a seasonal drop 
in agricultural and contract construe· 
tion jobs. Further job cutbacks in con· 
struction, retail trade and government 

, should mean a rise in January's jobless 
rate as well, he said. 

"In Decahber we were dealing with 
a drop in agricultural and contracl con
struction employment that normally 
occurs in the winter, plus a buoying 10-

nuence in trade that accompanies 
Shopper activity at Christmas," he 
said. 

The 5 percent December unemploy
ment rate was slightly worse than 
November's 4.7 percent, but better 
than the 7,1 percent in December 1982. 
The state's December labor force 
stood at 1.3 mi11ion, down slightly from 

, the November 1983 and December 1982 

totals. 
I 

THE NUMilE ot jObless workers 
last month was e.slimaled at 66,100, 
compared to 63,500 in Noverhber and 
94 ,900 in December t982 . Total employ
ment dropped 34,900 over the month to 
1.2 million, but remained 31300 ahove 
the December 1982 level, Venenga 
said. 

Manufacluring continued a pattern 
of small monthly gains, increasing 600 
in December to a total of 205,900. The 
number of workers in the manufactur
ing of farm machinery increased by 
1,000, but other losses, including 200 
jobs in non-durable goods, kept the net 
gain for the month to 600. 

"The steady increases in manufac· 
turing nplnyment are an encouraging 
factor ," Ve enga said. "But problems 
are apparent when you examine the 
state's lahor force figures. 

"The labor force remains down 
25,500 from la lear," he said. "That 
means there are a lot of discouraged 
job seekers out there, people who tem
porarily have stopped looking for work 
and who will re-enter the labor force 
only when they perceive more im
provement in the job market." 

Annual averages for all major labor 
market components in Iowa for the 
1983 calendar year will be released in 
February. 

torneys. The county spent $208,000 pay
ing for indigent representation in its 
1981-82 budget, although only $90,000 
was originally budgeted for the 
program. 

Committee members include: Don
nelly, Supervisor Betty Ockenfels, 
County Attorney J . Patrick White, at
torneys Leon F. Spies and Bob Jansen, 
who were appointed by the Johnson 
County Bar Association, Lacina and 
Ruth Bonfielio, who were both appoin' 
ted to the com mi Uee by the super
visors. 

The committee was originally inten
ded to be temporary but became per· 
manent early this month at While's re-

quest. He said Its basic concerns are to 
assess the qua my and cost effec· 
tiveness of Indigent represenlatlon. 

The committee, which met once a 
month for the past year, wlll now meet 
only for "special things," according to 
Ockenfels. 

The committee is appointed on a per· 
manent basis but its members can be 
replaced at any time by the bodies that 
appointed them. 

Its report will lie sent to the 6th Dis· 
trict Court for final approval and 
recommendations. 

White said the committee wlll 
review the implementation of their 
recommendation. 

UI to air TV series on cable 
The UI College 0{ Education has 

produced a television series ad· 
dressing current issues facing tbe 
nation 's school systems to be 
shown on Iowa City Cable Channel 
28. 

The February offerings begin 
WedneSdayal3 p,m. with "Public 
Policy and Education" - featur· 
ing UI Education College Dean 
Cha rles Case responding to a re
cent address by Wilbur Cohen, for-

mer secretary of the Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare. 

Thursday at 7 p.m. "Education 
and the Legislature in 1984" will 
be shown. "Talking to Your 
Television : The Video Disk in 
Education" featuring Joan Hun· 
tley and Steve Ale~i, both of the 
UI Education College faculty, wil1 
appear Feb. 9 at 7 p.m. 

The series dubbed " Meeting 
Place" is hosted by John Haefner, 
emeritus professor of education. 

Families - Singles - Couples 

VALENTINE SPECIALS 
(for sweethearts of all ages) 

A picture is worth a thousand word,1 
Say it aU with a 5 x 7 portrait of 

YOURSELF for that special "80meone". 

3-pose sitting 
1-S )( 7 of your choice 
plus folder. 

ONLY 

$12'l~w 

Immigration 
Lawyer Chameleon by ~M: 
SlInltV A. Kreiger 
471 Aquila Court Bldg. 
11th' Howard 51. 
Omaha, Nebralk ... ,02 
402-34f.22111 
Member, American 
Immlgrallon La.ya .. 
AllOClallon. 

MEDICAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAILABLE 

The United Slales Air 
FOfce curren1ly has a 
IIm.leO numbel 01 lour 
rear MedICal School 
SchoiarSh,ps a •• ilable If 
rou have been s.lecled 
10' enlry by an Amerlc.n 
Medical 01 Osleopalhy 
SChool . I hen you may be 
eltg,ble 

In add'tlon Id luilion. 
books. l.b lees .nd sm.1I 
equ ipmenl. Ihe recipl ' 
ents rtcel\'e mote thin 
$550 per monlh and an 
oppOrtunity lor An Force 
post·orldu.,e cours.s 

1iIStt. Ron Lellinc 
(319, 35U .... 

Call CIIIICt 

Compat_ble with your Environment 
-!Bf.-!· Compatible 

-CP/M'" Compatible 
-$1995 Complete 

For business, professional and personal 
comp.Jting, O1ameleon fits right in. /t's right 

there when you need it with word 
proceSSing C¥1d spreadsheet software 

at no extra cost. Chameleon is 
IBM" and CP/M'" compatible to 

give you the wldest possible 
choice of software 
And ft's just $1995. 

Come in and 
see Chameleon today. 

RENAISSANCE COMPUTERS 
·122 South Dubuque 

Iowa City, la 
Phone: (319) 354-7327 

Offers Women's 
Weight-Training 

Lessons 
Starting January 29 
4 Weeks - 12 Lessons 

FLEXIBLE HOURS: 
Tuesday 6 pm to 7 pm & 7 pm to 8 pm 
Thursday 6 pm to 7 pm & 7 pm to 8 pm 
Sunday 2 pm to 3 pm & 3 pm to 4 pm 

• Firm, tone, build, strengthen 
• Personalized programs 
• Professional female instruction 
• Limited enrollment 

354-2252 
111 East Washington 

======= 

Editor Wanted 

"The best preparation possible for a career 
in newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal ; 
1980-81 editor of The Daily Iowan. 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation .. . " 

-Nell Brown, The Miami Herald; 
1979-80 editor of The Daily Iowan. 

Iowa City'S morning newspaper IS also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an ed itOrial staff of more than 50 young 
profeSSionals, an editorial budget exceed ing $180,000 and a 
circulation of about 20,000 . The Board of Student 
Publicat ions, Inc., and the publisher of The Daily Iowan Will 
soon interView candidates for the position of ed itor for the 
term beginning June 1, 1984 and ending May 31 , 1985. 
Salary for the year will be $8,000 to $10,000, depending on 
experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities 
and dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear 
sense of editorial responsibility . The board will weigh heavily 
such factors a5 scholarship, previOUS newswriting and 
editing experience (including work at The Daily Iowan or 
another daily newspaper) and proven ability 10 lead , 
organize and inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial 
activities. 

Applicants must currently be enrolled in a graduate or 
undergraduate degree program at the UI. Deadline for 
completed applications is 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 24 , 1984. 

Gary Goodwin 
Chairman 

William Caley 
Publisher 

Applioation forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Daily Iowan BUSiness Office, 
111 Communications Center. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Groups doubt 'America is back' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Groups 

representing women and the poor 
Thursday ripped President Reagan's 
declaration that "America is back," 
saying he has inflicted suffering that 
must be remedied, not ignored. 
' But many business leaders and ad

l'\Iinlstration supporters 
I!,!ithusiastically hailed Reagan's up
tiat State of the Union address to Con
g;ess Wednesday - particularly his 
cjll for a bipartisan panel to tackle the 
f\ideral deficit. 

Reaction 
I 

REFERRING TO administration 
cuts in social programs, she said, "It 
has no sense of compassion, no sense of 
fairness and no sense of justice." 

SENATE REPUBLICAN Leader 
Howard Baker said Reagan hal kept 
the four central promises of his ad
ministration - slowing federal 
spending, easing tales, rebuilding 
defenses and restoring national resolve 
in foreign policy. 

"Remarkably enough for a politi
cian, Ronald Reagan meant what he 
said," Baker said. 

justice and equality for women, wort
ing people, minorities, lesbilJll and 
gay men and the poor," she said. 

Rep. Pat Schroeder, D-Colo., said 
Reagan's speecb "was In
teresting ... but we women weren't 
born yesterdlly. The speech glossed 
over the facts." 

Schroeder said that after three years 
of Reagan buclaet cuts one of the most 
disturbing facts is that "we have had 
an increase of 5 million women and 
children in poverty." 

~RinCI ~Y~t ~ proudly present 

Casino li'ight '84 
Union WbEHflIoom 
Friday, February 3 
8:00 p.m. - Midnight 
TiCkets purchased from the Union Box Office 

$1.00 cost includes 
- tree beverage 
- $SOO.OO gamblinq money 
- Ii .... nt.rtalnment 

Gmnble to win PRIZfS flom -- ...,.......... Tbe,...,.. -- 1IrcoId.. r ... (D1 ~ T_ 
GiIecII MadW'eIIfID AND MAHf 0'I1III5 

{'President Reagan has every reason 
U1take pride in bringing down inflation 
s. dramatically, reducing interest 
r~tes and putting America bacll to 
WOrk." said Richard Lesher, president 
o~ the U.S. Chamber of Commerce. 

Reagan, in assessing the nation and 
his administration, said in his State of 
the Union speech, "There is a renewed 
energy and optimism tbroughout the 
land. America is back - standing 
tall. " 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, [). 
Mass, said, " \ believe his philosophy is 
the same .... He's been the president of 
the wealthy, there's is no doubt about 
It." 

But Judy Goldsmith, president of the 
National Organization for Women, said 
what Reagan meant and what he has 
done is to hurt women, minorities and 
the poor in his quest to boost the 
economy and belp "the wealthy and 
privileged. to 

Reagan abo drewlbe wrath of many 
educators Wednesday for again calling 
for tuition tax credits for parents of }=~ 
private school children and for offering I 

The Barn 
:;Roxanne Jones , director of 

,,[ladelphia Citizens in Action, an ad
vtlcacy group for women and the poor, 
op'ered a different perspective, telling 
a apitol Hill news conference. "This 
a ministration is a disgrace." 

O'Neill said Democrats will par
ticipate in a bipartisan commission to 
discuss ways to cut the deficit, but 
Reagan has not given ground on points 
of contention in the past and suggested 
the panel may just be a ploy. 

.. President Reagan put on his rose
colored glasses to look at the state of 
the union and was pleased with what he 
saw," said Goldsmith, whose group bas 
endorsed Democratic presidential con
tender Walter Mondale. 

"WE SAW A president determined to 
reverse the nation's progress toward 

no sign he will change hil record of 
seeking federal cuts in education. 

Albert Shanker, head of the 
American Federation of Teachers, 
said, "It's unfortunate President 
Reagan officially launched his re-
election campaign with the same anti-
public education rbetoric that has been 
the hallmark of his first term. 

11r1!tt()r1 _____________________________________________________ ~_n_tl_nu_~_~_o_m_p_~~e_1 
'I think it looks very favorable for 

Cooper." Craft said. " He's done a gOOd 
job and I think the voters in the state 
r alize this." 

IN ORDER to compete with Evans, 
he said Johnston will have to put 
together a strong (undraising organiza
tion to make his name known to the 
public. 

" He'll also have to do a lot of driving 
~ thai the people up in Riceville 
((owa) know who he is," Craft said. 

Craft estimated that a candidate 
would need more than $250.000 to run a 

congressional campaign. 
"Evans might be SO formidable an 

opponent that (Johnston) might have 
trouble getting enough money to run a 
successful campaign," he said. 

Tim Dickson, executive director of 
the sta te Democra tic Party , said 
Evans can be defeated, however. 

.. Any representative running on the 
Reagan administration campaign 
jargon has two strikes against him 
already," Dickson said. 

"As iong as there 's a commitment to 
conduct a person-ta-person campaign a 
candidate can get his name out to the 

public. It's clear that Cooper Evans 
has a financial juggernaut at his 
beckoning. Any opponent of his will 
have to realize that Evans will spend a 
great deal of money to stay where he's 
at." 

DICKSON ADDED that during the 
campaign Evans will have to answer to 
Iowa voters for supporting cutbacks in 
social programs and legislation that 
raised the federal budget deficit. 

Johnston, 45, came to Iowa City in 
1952. He attended tbe UI and graduated 
with a law degree in 1968. 

He has four chlldren and four 
grandchildren, all of whom Uve in 
Johnson County. Johnston's wife , 
Amanda, is also a lawyer. 

In 1970, he was elected chairman of 
the Iowa Democratic Legislative Cam
paign Committee. In 1978, Johnston 
founded Data Law Co., a publicly held 
company located in Denver, Colo., 
which is involved In computer research 
and marketing. 

"I feel I'm qualified to do the job," 
Johnston said. "It's going to require a 
lot of hard work, but we've got 10 
months to get the job done." 

Legi!tlature ______________________ ~ _____ ~_ntl_nu~_~_om_pag~e1 
Ihink that before the year is up there 
could b a movement to raise tax 
money . If that money is raised it will 
go to one of the more organized struc
ture ' lobbying for it, and so far the un
i\trsity structure is probably one of 
I more disorgamzed structures of the 
tatc government," he said. 
The I alumni a socialion contacts 

atumni to lobby the slate legislature 
a~out such issues. according to 
Thomas Brown. president of ~he 

association. However , he added, 
"We're not hitting anybody over the 
head to dO' i t. 

"This is the sort of thing one stroke 
won 't have an Impact on. I think we 
have to continue doing it (lobbying) 
now and when the session is over," he 
said. 

Patrick Lackey, editor of The Spec· 
tator, a periodical for parents of UI 
students, said Ul alumni and parents 
may be desensitized to the problem. 

"The problem is that for a few years 
we've talked about the impact of the 
vitality fund and talked about the need 
for this and that, and people's response 
is 'what's new, you've always needed 
money?' We 're not sure If we should 
escalate the whining or what." 

Lackey added, however, "I just have 
the feeling that concern is starting to 
catch on. One point that makes the dif
ference is the university can start to 
slip and it will take a few years before 

it shpws." 
Yet Susan Neely, Branstad's press 

secretary, said she believes the law
makers are aware of the situation. 

"I think they're very aware of the 
needs of not only the regents institu
tions, but all institutions of the state 
government, " she said. "The problem 
is the state government doesn't have 
very much money. It's not a lack of 
awareness, it's just dollars and cents 
reality. " 

~J)ill--------------------------------------------------------------------------~-n-t~ln-ue-d_~_0_m __ P~ag~e_1 
onsiderably lower than the surface" 

of the river - where the oil has con
gealed. In addition. the water plant in
takes are on the river 's east side, while 
the oil spill i on the west side. 

and treat, " Horton added. The survival 
rate of the ducks which have come into 
contact with the oil is about 40 percent, 
sbe said . 

HE OIL presents a danger to ducks 
tlllat inhabit the riverbank area , ac
cQrding to Beverly Horton, supervisior 
of the Iowa City Animal Shelter. "We 
captured two ducks today (Thurs
day)," Horton said, which were in need 
of treatment to remove oil from their 
bodies . 

"Our concern Is that it stop so that 
more ducks don 't get in this dire situa
tion," Horton said. 

Boutelle said, " We 're not sure 
there's going to be any clean-up possi
ble. Water, Air and Waste Manage
ment has been down there (at the 
river) all afternoon, and they'll direct 
us in any manner possible." 

"Righl now. there are about six 
(ducks ) in the immediate area of the 
oil slick that we would like to clean up 

Until the test results are known there 
is no way to know if "the material is 
hazardous to the environment. " 
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TIM THOMPSON , a wildlife 
biologist with the Iowa Conservation 
Commission, said attempts will be 
made to help the ducks by "trying to 
scare them off or blocking that area so 
they can't get to it." He also said he 
will help the animal shelter. "We're 
going to try and catch the ducks (in 
need of treatment) after dark," he 
said. 

"Even after they're cleaned up, they 
have a low chance for survival. Clean
ing them removes their natural oil," 
which, Thompson said, makes them 
waterproof. 

Boutelle added, "I can't say it's 

hazardous 10 the fish ... but it's bad for 
the ducks if they eat it or it gets on 
their feathers." 

Thompson said the spill appears to 
be "a thicker oil than normal. " Once it 
can be determined what type of oil is in 
the spill "we'll have better success at 
finding where it's coming from ," he 
said. 

The ice cover is making the problem 
hard to solve, Thompson said. "It could 
be something as simple as someone 
throwing some oil in that area." 

Boutelle said the ice and low velocity 
of the water may be keeping the 
problem from spreading. 
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"We make 'em - you bake 'em." 
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1f2 Price 
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Information, please • 
.!I'he news reports are now all upbeat: most of the 40 gas stations 

in southeastern Iowa that had contaminated gasoline delivered 
were ready to reopen; the gasoline was to be salvaged and re
refined; the state will begin regular testing to prevent future 
mishaps; the Williams Pipeline Co. will pay to clean and inspect 
the contaminated equipment and to reimburse the 50 motorists 
who purchased the contaminated fuel. 

So, what could have been "a real bad situation," according to 
Iowa Secretary of Agriculture Robert Lounsberry, is now under 
control. The problem is, it's hard to test that assertion. The names 
of the service stations that sold the contaminated fuel have not 
been released. That means that many motorists don't know if they 
bought contaminated fuel or not. 

They don't know if the breakdown of their car can be attributed 
to the contaminated gas or not. And other motorists don't know 
whether to be concerned about cars that so far have shown no 
signs of a problem or whether to have their car checked if they do 
di.scover they bought gasoline, during the time the problem 
existed, from one of stations involved. , 

The public deserves to know which stations sold the gas, when it 
was sold, what the possible problems are and how severe those 
problems could be. They deserve, in other words, to know more 
lhan they have been told so far. 
Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

In pursuit of news 
A case started by six paltry trespassing fines, but nonetheless 

involving signiticant questions about the limits of the 
constitutional guarantee of freedom of the press, was decided in 
the Supreme Court last week. 

The case's origin was a 1979 anti-nuclear demonstration in 
Oklahoma, when several hundred protestors occupied the 
prospective site of a nuclear plant. Included among subsequent 
massive arrests were six journalists, convicted - along with the 
demonstrators - of trespassing, and fined $25 each. The 
journalists appealed .their conviction on the grounds that this 
violated the press's constitutional freedom to report events. 

But an Oklahoma appeals court ruled the First Amendment does 
not protect " newspersons from state criminal prosecution" for 
actions related to their news-gathering activities, and the case 
reached the Supreme Court, where the justices correctly allowed 
the lower court's decision to stand. 

In supporting this ruling, we do not mean to suggest that the 
Oklahoma journalists were not justified in their decision to follow 
demonstrators onto restricted property. But the pri iple involved 
in the Supreme Court's ruling was not the merits of this single 
instance, but whether or not reporters should have the freedom to 
break the law to cover an event. In essence, a contrary ruling 
could have equated a reasonable decision to trespass in order to 
cover a non-violent exercise in civil disobedience with another 
reporter's decision to ignore police barriers and enter a building 
where a hostage situation exists in pursuit of "the news." 

The freedom of the press guarantee should be read as meaning 
that legitimate exemptions to the letter of the law do exist in the 
journalist's efforts to cover events; this is necessary, not to make 
reporters a privileged class, but to maintain the public's right to 
know. 

But it is in the best interest of the public as well that such 
exemptions be treated on a case-by-case basis, to be judged by 
their own individual merits. Meanwhile, reporters must do what 
they have always done: Weigh potential negative consequences 
against the possible gains. By and large, journalists have long 
shown that they are equal to the challenge. 
Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Passing fancy 
Recent developments in the nuclear power industry show once 

again that depending on nuclear energy is not only dangerous and 
costly, but unrealistic. Nuclear power is not the energy of the 
future, no matter what the industry wants us to believe. 

Last week a Nuclear Regulatory Commission licensing board 
told the Commonwealth Edison Company that it could not operate 
its m~arly-completed $3.35 billion Byron Nuclear Power Station 
near Rockford, IlL, because of inadequate quality controls. Then 
the Public Service Company of Indiana announced it was 
abandoning the halI-finished Marble Hill nuclear power plant 
because of an overwhelming increase in the costs of construction, 
Other facilities are also having problems. 

Not many years ago, nuclear power was offered as the cheap 
and dependable energy source of the future. Nuclear power plants 
Were supposed to generate electricity "until the next Ice Age." 

When this promise was ' made, power companies and the 
government ignored warnings that nuclear reactors were unsafe. 
As long as cheap electricity could be made, who cared about melt
downs, radioactivity or disposing of nuclear waste? Also ignored 
were dangers inherent in the mining and processing of uranium, 
graphically portrayed in the movie SUkwooci. 

The government now seems to be taking the hazards of nuclear 
power plants more seriously. The Byron Nuclear Power Station 
'Rill probably begin operations eventually, but the plant's 
operations have been stalled temporarily. 'lbe NRC is also now 
realizing that nuclear power is a costly, not cheap, source of 
energy. The Marble Hill plant's cost rose from $1.4 billion in 1973 
to" billion this year. If the company had continued construction, 
the cost would surely have gone up more. 

The nuclear power industry has had its chance to prove the 
Viability of atomically-generated electricity, and it failed . 
MeanWhile, other nations are actively promoting development of 
renewable energy sources such as solar, wind, hydro and 
geothermal. Americans would be wise to demand less centralizeci\ 
less costly and less dangerous energy, and If big U.S. utilities will 
not provide it, the federal government should promote and fund 
the innovators who will. 
Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 
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Too much of 'best of' is enough1 

I 'VE REALLY HAD it, and I mean 
up to here (I'm touching my 
forehead), with" Best Of" lists. I 
mean, every newspaper, 

magazine, newsletter, TV station, 
laundromat bulletin board and even 
The Daily Iowan runs "Best Of" lists 
at the end, or jusl past the end, of the 
year. Best movies, best novels, best 
records, best rock videos, best song, 
best restaurant, best marsupial, best 
western, best of burdell, best best, best 
worst, best you, best me. It gets the 
better, if not the best, of me. 

That being said, when you read a bit 
farther in this column, you may ask 
yourself, "So why is he doing a 'Best 
Of' list if he hates them so much?" 
Good question - so shut up. This isn't 
a "Best Of" list anyway, Mr, Smarty 
Britches. It can be best described as a 
"Most Of," or perhaps even a "Too 
Much Of" list. So there, 

Best Hoek Video: This is a new 
classification, and it seems to be 
everybody's favorile. I consulted a 
local tot as to what his pick might be 
no one appreciates rock video quite so 
well as a tot, who, after aU, it's aimed 
at - and his hands-down favorite, was 
"Baku Daxa." Consulting a handy 
English-to-Tot Dictionary, I found that 
this translates to "Michael Jackson." 
Far be it from me to contradict an ex
pert (unless he's a tot, since he can't 
understand wha t I'm saying), bUl I 
must dissent. First of all, I have yet to 
see a "Besl Rock Video." They are 
derivative to the point of plagiarism 
(Baku Daxa's "DiIlu" being a case in 
point) ; they are sensory Sugar 
Smacks, a delight to the senses but 
barren of intellectual nutrition; and, 
perhaps worst of all , in the end they 
amount to advertisements and nothing 
more, They are a trivial extension of a 
trivial art form. 

AU that aside, I really like Talking 

Letters 
. . 

Wants abortion option 
To the editor: 

I am writing this letter in response to 
the article regarding the pro-lifer rally 
in Washington and the similar 
activities taking place on the 
University of Iowa campus (01, Jan. 
24) . 

Those who condemn abortion on 
moral grounds disturb me. The tactics 
of pro-lifers have, in my opinion, been 
as unfeeling and inhumane as the evils 
they associate with pro-choice 
advocates and women who have had 
abortions. Carrying around vivid 
representations of dead fetuses (and, 
of course, this is the center of the 
dispute ; can something die that has not 
been proven to be a sel{-sufficient life 
form?) in c.lInics where women are 
undergoing abortions shows precious 
little concern for the emotional needs 
of people making difficult choices. 

I ask you, would you prefer to be 
born to a woman who, for whatever 
reasoa, was denied an abortion (and 
subsequently live In an atmosphere 
tbat would encourage feelings of 
resentment, at best) or spare younelf 
this unenviable position, which also 
often results In abuse? 

Perhaps there are those wbo sbouln't 
have abortiOllll. In my mind, they are 
those women who uae it u a farm of 
birth control. However, I am a 

Michael 
Humes 
Heads' "Burning Down the House." It 
makes absolutely no sense. That 
always appeals to me. 

Best Politician: Jesse Jackson, no 
ql1estJon about it. All hi! competitors 
for the Democratic nomination spend a 
great deal of time saying they will do 
things they probably couldn't, and 
probably wouldn't even if given the 
chance. In a break with tradition , 
tackson went out and did something, 
securing the release of the Navy flier 
who was shot down over Syria, 

BEST POLiTICAN Who Hasn't An 
Ice Cube's Chance in Hell of Becoming 
President: Jesse Jackson, no question 
about it. Even if he gets the nomina
tion, all the Republicans would have to 
do is tole oUl the notorious picture of 
him giving Vasser Arafat a big hug and 
get out of the way while voters stam
pede over to their side. The fact tha t 
he's utterly unqualified doesn't help, 
either. 

Best Baseball Team: The Chicago 
White Sox. I like ugly people. I hope 
they can sign Seaver, I didn't mean all 
those things I said about them. I meant 
them about the Cubs. I was confused, 

Best Movie : The Entity. Vou can 
keep your Terms of Endearment and 
your Silkwood and your Venti ; I 
thought The Entity was quality enter
tainment. It had everything - sex, 
spooks, violence, plastic breasts and li
quid hydrogen. In short, everything 
basic to modern American entertain· 
ment, save for Baku Daxa, 

BEST RECORD: A cut-out Gene 

responsible adult who takes the 
necessary precautions to insure me 
against bringing an unwanled child into 
the world. Should I become pregnant, I 
want options available. I am trying to 
finish college, and toting around a baby 
for nine months, even if adoption is a 
choice, is nol good enough for me. It is 
my right to conlrol my life as besl I 
can, and 1\0 one will take that away 
without a struggle. 
Julie J. Tallman 
616 S Capitol 

IGreat swelling words' 
To tbe editor: 

Militant feminism is destroying 
America as the scourge of decency and 
civility. In the last two decades, we 
have seen a dramatic increase in 
broken homes, spouse and child abuse 
and sex crimes, which has just about 
kept pace with women's decision to 
wear the pants, 

In the Bible, Jude prophesied of 
mllitant feminists as follows : "These 
are munnurers, complainers walking 
after their own lusts; and their mouth 
speaketh great swelling words, ha ving 
men's persoll!l In admiration because 
of advantage." 

Deuteronomy 22 :S is God's 
admonition against uni-aex, and Jude r,
IS ia the shameful result. Jesus strove 

Krupa album I found in a discount 
slore ... Drum Boogie" sets my toe to 
ta pping, Too bad they don 't make Jazz 
Videos. 

Be t TV Station : The Christian 
Broadcasting Network . As I said 
before, I really like things that don't 
make any s nse, and CBN reaches 
previously unplumbed levels of sen
selessness, Pat Robertson is a par
ticulat favorite of mine, a sort of com
binaUon of Andy Griffith and Andy 

against feminism and even said to his 
molher : "Woman, what have 1 to do 
with thee?" 

We can rebuild America with the 
only true word of God, the 1611 King 
James Bible, or we can continue to let 
TV hype lead us to the slaughter , Bul 
our salvation can only come about 
through believing that Bible prophecy 
was meant for the latter times - now 
(l Timothy 4:1) , 

Wayne L. Johnson 
San Diego, Calif. 

Pallbearer publicity 
To the editor: 

While the front page photo of 
"somber protesters" carrying a coffin 
to oppose legal abortion (01, Jan. 24) 

Letters 
policy 

LeUers to the editor must be t~ped 
and must be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped letters will not be conSidered 
for publication. Letters should 
Include the writer's telephone 
number. which Will not be published. 
and address, which will be withheld 
upon request. Letters should be brief 
and The Dally Iowan reserves the 
right to edit to( length and clarity, 

Kauffman, a down home absurdist wh9 
you think might really mean the thing~ 
he ays until you think about them (anQ 
until he ask you for money). I also like 
the facl that, as Christian entertain 
menl, they run shows starring Juli 
Marx. Nalhan Burnhaum and Benny 
Kaminsky every night. I get It, Pal, 
you rascal. 

Humes ra an Iowa City writer, His column 
appears every Friday, 

was certainly dramatic, it told less 
than half the story of Monday's events 

" 

on the Penlacresl. While the co{CiIf : 
toters roamed the area in search of TV 
cameras, approximately twice as 
many students counler-demonstrated ; 
in support of women's right to control · 
their own bodies, a nd in opposition to 
the right-to-Iife's compulsory '" 
pregnancy plans, 

While we appreciate the fact that the 
right-to-lifers were more photogenic, it 
seems that your caption could have · 
mentioned the other, larger picket line 
tha t opposed them . Or to be ' 
newsworthy do we have to carry a ; 
coffin representing the women who 
have died from unsafe, illegal 
abortions? ' 

Bruce Hagemann 

Guest 
opinions 

Guest opinions are artICles on 
current ,ssues wntten by DI readers. 
The Daily Iowan welcomes guest 
op,nlons: submiSSions shOuld be 
typed and s'gned, The author's 
address and phOne number, which 
will not be published. should be 
Included. A bnef biography must 
accompany all submissions, The DI 
reserves the nght to edit for length 
and clarity. 
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WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The Senate 
~ted narrowly Thursday to kill 

l~islation calling for a two-year 
g.,ratoriwn on n-a-month telephone 
access charges, with lawmakers say
I", the government's own delay on the 
Jees makes the bill unnecessary. 

The vote was 44-40 against the 
measure sponsored by Sen. Robert 
£:4lrltwood, R-Ore .. It was a defeat for 

•• sumer groups, who have said the 
~eral Communications Commis

tr<X1'S decision to postpone until mid-
1985 the charges to residential and 

small business phone customers wlU 
not prevent phone rates from 
skyrocketing when the charges take ef
fect. 

The Senate vote also means the end 
of the road for phone legislation passed 
by the House lasl fall that would com
pletely abolish the flat monthly sur
charge for a customer's connection to 
long-distance phone services. 

Packwood told reporters afterward 
that the key to the Senate's action was 
the FCC's decision earlier this month 
to switch its position and adopt most of 

the lIIIIIestiOlll made iD I letter from 
32 senalon led by Robert Dole, R·Kan. 

"Had the FCC not chanted, we would 
have won," he said. 

The vote was clolC!r than apected, 
however, prl.marlly due to last-minute 
lobbying by the Communications 
Workers of America, the union 
representing Bell and American 
Telephone , Telegraph employees. 
CWA members want legislative 
guarantees that pension benefits built 
up before AT'T', Jan. 1 breakup will 
continue to apply aCter divestiture. 

Before the vote, Sen. Frank Lauten-

beJ'l, D-N.J., I prev\OUI Packwood 
M«:ker, said he IDd Sell. Wendell Ford, 
D-Ky., were iDtroducinl a bill to 
guarantee the p81siona would be "por· 
table." Dole said he would help to 
make sure that the Lautenberg bill is 
taken up quickly. 

REP. MA'M'IIEW RINALDO, R· 
N.J., introduced a similar bill Tuesday 
in tbe House. 

Sen. Ted Stevens, R·AIasb, wbo at 
one time backed tbe Packwood 
measure, also said he would be offer
ing a resolution to notify the govern-

meat that altboqb Concrea II not 
legillating apinst the access cballes 
it will be "watching what the FCC is 
doing." 

Under the FCC's final order issued 
this week the surcharges for residen
tial customers and small businesses -
when they do begin - will be phased in 
gradually until 1990 and rise no higher 
than ... 

A t6-8-month charge for businesses 
with more than one phone line will go 
into effect April 3 as scheduled. 

The new plan also allows long
distance companies, such as MCI and 

Sprint, that compete with Americu 
Telephone' Telegraph • 55 ~ 
dilcount 011 the price of their cOllllee
tions to local systems IIIlil the quality 
improves to equal AT .. T's. The cumat 
discount is about 75 perCell\. 

The agency said the order, a~ 
on a unanimous vote, was prompted bf 
a mountain of protests from COlI
sumers, businesses and eoncress. Dur
ing the 18-m<X1th delay, the cOll'll1llt
sion will be studying how the breabp 
of the Bell System will affect universU 
phone service, 

Reasons NOT to BI!Y Your Stereo 
Components' from Audio' Odyssey 
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Their Price Won't 
Impre •• Your Friend. 

If you're looking to Impress your fr iends with how 
high-priced your new turntable was, this table Isn't 
for you. But If you're looking for a tremendous buy 
on a reliable, semi-automatic direct drive turntable, 
SONY'S PS·LX2 Is sure to Impress youl 

4 -They're Not Pretty 

HAFLER DH-220 POWER AMP 

Kit Assembled 

Haller components aren't ugly, but they won't 
win any beauty contests either. But on the 
basis 01 sound quality and structural integrity, 
they rate a perfect "10". 

7 They Don't Know 
Their Place 

8oIJtonAcouSIICS A-150 

Regularly $500lpr. 

A good loudspeaker 
will sound good only 

if posit ioned properly. For most speakers, that 
means 3·5 feet away from the wall. The Boston 
A-150, however, was designed to sound great 
even when placed flush against the wall. 

2 They Don't Come In 
Factory-tr •• h Box •• 

r-~Nakamichi BX·l 

'299 
When we sell you a cassette deck, we don't 
hand you the box and show you the door. 
Every cassette deck we sell is opened and 
checked on sophisticated test equipment 
before It leaves the store to assure you of the 
performance you paid for. 

5 I They're Too Simple 

BANG & OLUFSEN RX 

Stereo components, of course, must look ex
tremely complex to provide superior perfor. 
mance. Wrong! B & 0 turntables provide ex
cellent performance and ease of operation 
from an ingeniously simple design. 

8 They Don't Like 
To Trave. 

$1·99 
DENON 
DP-15F 

Most stereo components purchased at oth.r 
stores in Iowa City love to trav.l. In fact, whenever 
you have a problem they'll travel back to the 
factory or a regional service center. If you'd bought 
a DENON component from Audio OdY888Y, It 
Would be serviced In' Iowa City by factory 
authorized techniCians. 

10 They Don't Have Bell., Whlstl •• , or 'I .. hlng Ughta 
rooq 
l· _-.. ... _ 

- ' . • - I - . . - . - -

NAO 1020 A Pre-amp $198 

Mon. & Thurs.: 10:30-1:30 
Tun., Wed. & Fri. 10:30.1:00 

Saturday: 10:30.5:00 

If you buy your stereo components on the 
basis of sound quality rather than meaningless 
cosmetic frills and gimmicky features, you 
should give NAD components a listen. 

-

3 They Don't Fit 
Your Image 

If your image of 
loudspeakers Is a boxy 
and one-dimensional, you 
owe it to yourself to listen 
to the spacious, three
dimensionality and 
precise Imaging of Polk 
Audio loudspeakers. 

Sale priced from 

. . 

~ 
\ \ (. \ \ ( ·rt · 'tJ Hllpn'''l't! \ \ l' l tJu It! flO! 

IJdrl'l (' !ht' pm ('\." 
lUilH CHil", & M! 

Ivar,bocl, Own. One 

$180 SONYSTR-VX250 
• RECEIVER 

If you want to own a receiver that few people own, 
SONY'S STR-VX250 Isn't for you. But If you'd like 
a 20-watt per channel, direct-access digital 
receiver at an extremely reasonable price, join 
the thousands of people nationwide who've made 
tlJls the largest seiling receiver in the U.S.! 

, 
. , 

8 Th.Y'r~ DI.contlnued 

Discontinued merchandise can represent an 
excellent value, but only If the components were 
good buys to begin with. At Audio Odyssey, we 
don't buy a discontinued model just to show a 
"great price. "All of the products featured below 
are either products we regularly carried in the 
past or products which represented a good value 
before special prices were given to us. 

-
"ROOUCT D •• CRII'TIOII WAa 

DeNaN PMA-730 Integrated Amp 300 
GRACE F·IE Cartridge 200 
INFINITY Speaker Stand a eO/pr. 
SANYO MG-100 Auto Rev8t'lle Walkman 1411 
SONYTA-YX5F Inlegrated Amp 220 
SONY ST·Y)(7 Tuner 220 
SONY SEQ·, equalizer 180 
SONYSS-X170Speake" - 1701pr. 
NAKAMICHI T0-12OO In-daah 12fO 
ALPINE 7121In-duh I' 250 
ALPINE 71 Slin-dlih 300 
ALPINE 3023 Eq/Amp (demo) 150 
CLARION 1160 In-duh 128 
SONY PS-4IOO Turntable (UMd) 
with ANOANTE "H" Clrtrldge (New) ~25 

NAKAMICHIIX·2 Caaettl Deck 450 

QUANTITIES ARE UMITEDI 
-

WAYS TO PAY 

Check- Cuh 
VISA 

Mutercard 

,. 
2'1 
151 

H/pr. .. .. 
121 
101 

II/pr. 
7. 
1. 
24. 
121 

101 

121 
III 

, 

10 OIlY' aame .. Cuh 
(with approved credit) 

, 

--
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Festive , 

weeken 
awaits 
Hawks 
8y Thom .. W. JlrgO 
Assistant Sports Editor 

This weekend will be a 
for the Iowa women 's baslketl~. 
team when it 
year's co-Big Ten 
Ohio State on Friday and 
on Sunday in the Car 
Hawkeye Arena. 

The Ohio Sl;ate game will 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, and 
day's Indiana game will 
t p.m. instead of the r .. ..,.l",rl 

scheduled 1:30 game time. 
Iowa-Indiana game will 
televised across the state by 
Iowa Television 
(KWWL-7), which broadcasts 
Hawkeyes' men's games. 

The Hawkeyes , 8-6 overall 
2·3 in the league, opened 
ference play with home . 
over Michigan State 
Michigan earlier this month. 
they recently returned from 
to the campuses 
Northwestern, Minnesota a 
Wisconsin without a victory. 

THE BRIGHT §POT in 
recent road adventures was 
the youthful Hawkeyes ba 
three of the league's better 
right down to the end before 
experience and freshmen 
takes did them in. 

The young Hawkeyes can 
giant strides in furthering 
credibility in the Big Ten 
defeating either Ohio State 
Indiana. 

It won't be an easy task 
first·year Coach V\vl 
Stringer's Hawkeyes 
both the Buckeyes and t1oo:S1elJ 
return three starters from 
year's co-champion squads. 

But Stringer has a game 
that she hopes will bring a 
needed victory to a ~l'ra.nnv 
of Hawkeyes. "I don't 
to know that we are playing 
State and Indiana," she 
"Lets just play - play for 
selves. 

"WE DON'T HAVE 
to lose. (Ohio State and 
are coming in here a little 
cautious. I don't think they 
automatically writing wins 
their books. 

"My leeHng is that, as we 
going to play Ohio State and 
diana, they are feuding with 
other as to who is No.1. Let 
do that. We can play the 
role. 

" We can show them that 
doesn't matter whether it's 
State or Indiana. I just 
team to play real hard, and 
can be extremely proud of 
way they played. We're just 
iog to concentra te on 
those kinds of efforts out of 
players." 

Stringer, who said Ohio 
and Indiana have "more 
rounded players" and " 
balanced scoring" then 
nesota and Wisconsin, is 
both teams will attack 

No. 11 
By Greg Anderson 
StaHWriter 

A double meaning will be 
WIlen the Iowa men's swim 
l!llterta ins powerful Southern 
OIl Sa turday. 

Nolonly will thenalions' No. n 
be visiting Iowa City. This 
dual will also mark the final home 
J)earance for six Ha!,ke've 

Bryan Farris, Tim 
Lorys, Tom Roemer and 
aU be making their last \;'IIII"""IL~ 
IPlash in the Field House 
MIllar Dave Ross has to sit out 
borne meet because of an injured 

According to Roemer. walking 
his borne pool for the tast time in 

~ petition will be different than past 
, J)eriences. 

"It will be a mixture of excillem4 
and aadaels," Roemer said. 
filllb, mixed feelings win be 
through my bead. I will be renectlngl 
lIIJ whole' career." 

RoEMER 



tblt compete with Arnerirli 
Jepllone , Telegraph a " pemat 

011 the price of tbelr COllllee
to localsysternl UIIt11 the quality 

toeqIllIAT'T'I. Thecamat 
is about 75 percent. 

agency said the order, a~ 
unanimous vote, was prompted br 

of protests 1 rom COlI· 
businesses and~. Dur· 

the 18-mOllth delay, the commia
will be Itudying how the breakl!p 

Bell System will affect univerSll 
service, 
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Festive 
weekend 
awaits 
Hawks 
By Thom •• W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

This weekend will be a big test 
for the Iowa women's basketball 
team when it entertains last 
year's co-Big Ten champions 
Ohio State on Friday and Indiana 
on Sunday in the Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

The Ohio State game will begin 
al 7:30 p.m. Friday . and Sun
day's Indiana game will begin at 
2 p.m. instead of the regularly 
scheduled 1:30 game time. The 
Iowa-Indiana game will be 
televised across the state by the 
Iowa Television Network 
(KWWL-7) , which broadcasts the 
Hawkeyes' men's games. 

The Hawkeyes, H overall and 
2-3 in the league, opened con
ference play with home victories 
over Michigan State and 
Michigan earlier this month. But 
they recently returned (rom trips 
to the campuses of 
Northwestern, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin without a victory. 

THE BRIGHT §POT in Iowa 's 
recent road adventures was tha t 
the youthful Hawkeyes battled 
three o( the league's better team 
right down to the end before in
experience and freshmen mis· 
takes did them in. 

The young Hawkeyes can make 
giant strides in furthering their 
credibility in the Big Ten by 
dereating either Ohio State or 
Indiana. 

II won't be an easy task for 
first-year Coach Vivian 
Stringer's Hawkeyes because 
both the Buckeyes and Hoosiers 
return three starters from last 
year's cCH:hampion squads. 

But Stringer has a game plan 
that she hopes will bring a much
needed victory to a scrappy buch 
of Hawkeyes. "I don't want them 
to know that we are playing Ohio 
Stale and Indiana," she said. 
"Lets Just play - play for our
selves. 

"WE DON'T HAVE anything 
to lose. (Ohio State and Indiana) 
are coming in here a little more 
cautious. I don't think they are 
automatically writing wins in 
their books. 

"My feeUng is that, as we are 
going to play Ohio State and In· 
diana, they are feuding with each 
other as to who is No. 1. Let them 
do that. We can play the spoiler 
role. 

"We can show them that it 
doesn't matter whether it's Ohio 
State or Indiana. I just want our 
team to play real hard, and that I 
can be extremely proud of the 
way they played. We're just go
ing to concentra te on getUng 
those kinds of efforts ou t of our 
players." 

Stringer, who sa id Ohio Slate 
and Indiana have "more well
rounded players" and "more 
balanced scoring" then Min
nesota and Wisconsin, is sure 
both teams will attack Iowa's 

See Stringer, page 28 

free throw shooting dooms Iowa, 
, " 

By Mell ... Rapoport 
StaH Writer 

There was one major difference bet
ween Iowa Coach George Raveling's 
Hawkeyes and Ohio State Coach Eldon 
Miller's Buckeyes: free throws. 

The Buckeyes were an impressive 15 
of 16 from the charity stripe while Iowa 
was below 50 percent, hitting a disap
pointing six of 13. 

With 10 minutes, 53 seconds left in 
the game, the Hawkeyes had their 
biggest lead 01 the game at 42-38. Less 
than two minutes later, Ohio State had 
tied the game, 44-44. 

The Hawkeyes took the ball down the 
court, forcing 6-foot-9 sophomore Keith 
Wesson to foul out leaving 6-7 freshman 
Clarence McGee to tie down the center 
with four fouls against him. 

JUNIOR CENTER Greg Stokes 
made one free throw making the score 
45-44 with 8:23 left in the game. Ohio 
State worked the ball up the court scor· 
ing four unanswered points. 

On a turn-around junior forward 
Michael Payne closed the gap to 48-47. 
Ailer two more Buckeye foul shots, 
McGee fouled out and Stokes misses 
both of the crucial foul shots leaving 
the score 50-47. 

Ohio State, with three minutes left in 
the game and with a score of 54-51, had 
hit 10 for 10 from the line and a ~ 
started slipping out of Iowa's grasp. 

In the last three minutes of the 
game, Iowa scored a total of three 
points while Ohio State hit for 11, five 
of which where free throws. 

With :15 left on the clock, the 
Buckeyes missed their first and only 
free throw. 

A BRD..LlANT performance of per· 
fect shooting by Ohio State senior Tony 
Campbell lead all scores with 22 total 
points; 14 points (rom the field and 
eight points from the line. Stokes paced 
Iowa with 15 points, connecting on all 
seven of his attempts from the field 
and hitting one of four free throws. 
Steve Carfin2, added 14 points for the 
Hawkeyes, 

Both teams silo well {rom th~ field 
although the Buckeyes had a better 
overall percentage, with 71 percent 
from the field , as opposed to Iowa's 63 
percent. 

A highlight of the game, which even 
made Ohio State fans uneasy, was a 
foul called on Payne by Big Ten official 
Jim Bain after Buckeye Ron Stokes 
elbowed Payne in the mouth sending 
him to the £loor. 

DESPITE THE CALL and despite a 
few minutes of scrappy Hawkeye play. 
Raveling said Iowa played well enough 
to win. "With the exception o( six to 
seven minutes we played well enough 
to win," the Hawkeye coach said. 

" There were several situations 

United Pr... I 

Iowa guard Todd B.rkenpal att.mpt. to pa •• around Ohio State'. Dave Thur.day night In Columbus, Ohio. Both B.rk.npaa and Jones finished with 
Jones during the lirs' hall 01 the Buck.y.s' 65·54 win ov.r the ,Hawkey4. "ght point •. 10Wl, now 9-1, trav," to Indiana . 

Ohio State 65 
Iowa 54 
Iowa (54) 

Michael Payne 4-6 0.0 8, arad Lohau. 3-7 1·1 
7. Greg Stolce. 7-7 1-4 15, Todd Barkanp .. ~ 
2-48, Ste".. C.rtlno 6-12 2·214, Craig Andlnon 
().() ().() O. Kenny Fullerd 1·20-1 2, Johnny Fort 
().() 0-1 O. Totals 24-38 6-13 54. 
Ohio Stat. (611) 

Tony Campbell 7-7 8-8 22, Keith Wa.oon 3-4 
0-0 6, Clarence McGoe 2·3 ().() 4, Ron Stok.s 4-7 
1-29. Troy Taylor 5-8 ..... 14, Dav8JOnes 3-42·2 

where we made bad decisions and Ohio 
Stale was able to capitalize ... I 
thought we played pretty well if you 
take away the six or seven minutes. We 
got a spu rt of call tha t turned the game 
around a bit and we folded under the 
pressure. " 
_ Before halftime, Ohio State slowed 

8, Dean Hoplon 1-20-02, Curti. Wiloon 0-0 0-0 
O. Total. 25·35 15-18 85. 

Hllttlme: Ohio St.1I 28. IoWI 25. 
Fouled Out: Plyne; Wesoon , MeGee. 
Total lou II: Iowl 16, Ohio Stile 17. 
Rebound,: lowl 13 (Stolc.1 4), Ohio St.te 17 

(Wesson 5). 
-'sllsls: lowl 9 (8erktnP81 4) , Ohio Slate 12 

(Taylor 5). 
Attendance: 13,554. 

the tempo of the game down to the 
point where it resembled slaUing. 
Although it gave the Hawks a rest, it 
still helped Ohio State win the game. 

"I THINK THAT was media hype -
big guys versus little guys, " RaVeling 
said. "It's all how well you jump. They 

Big Ten 
standings 

ConI All 
W L W L 

lllinoll 5 1 14 2 
Purdue 5 I 12 4 
Indll"" 4 2 11 5 
Michigan 4 3 12 5 
Ohio Stlte 3 3 10 e 
Mln"8IOI1 3 4 11 5 
WllCOnlln 3 4 1 9 
IoWI 2497 
Nortllweltern 2 4 9 7 
Michigan State e 7 0 
ThurIdIY'. r •• ult. 

Ohio S_ IS. _ U 
"danl 67 I NorthwHt.rn .. 
Purdue II , Mid1lgan 57 
1111001 .... MIchIQan 81 •• .0 

might not be 6-10, but they jump tHO. If 
he (Miller) wanted to go in three ahead 
at the half, that's fine. 

"It's very hard f'Or a team to hold the 
ball for seven to eight minutes without 
making a mistake," Raveling said " If 
the defense Is patient, generally the of
fense will tum the ball over. 

'It helped us at that point," Raveling 
conlinued. "Cartino needed a rest and 
Payne had two fouls, but in the end it 
helped Ohio State . They won the 
game." 

Ohio State Assistant Coach Todd 
Landrum said he was very pleased 
with the Buckeyes performance ... [am 
very pleased with the way our young 
people executed," Landrum said. "We 
kept the ball out of the post and reboun
ded well. We were able to control the 
tempo offensively . 

"You don't have to tell our guards to 
play well . They've been playing 
together since eighth grade." 

Reid, Rowinski keep Boilermakers on top 
United Press international 

Steve Reid and Jim Rowinski each 
made two free throws in the final four 
seconds to push Purdue past Michigan, 
61-57, Thursday night in a Big Ten 
game in West Lafayette, Ind. 

The victory ga ve the league·leading 
Boilermakers a 5-1 conference record 
and a 12-4 overall mark. Michigan 
dropped to 4-3 and 12·5. 

In other Big Ten action, Indiana shut 
down Northwestern, 57-44, and Illinois 
maintained its share of first place with 
a 46-40 victory over Michigan State in a 
slowdown in Champaign, nt. Minnesota 
defeated Wisconsin on Wednesday 
night, 7fHi2. 

After being down by 14 points in the 
first half, Michigan fought back to 35-29 

Big Ten 
roundup 
at halftime and made seven of the first 
'nine points in the second half to cut the 

Idifference to 37-36. 

THE WOLVERINES eventually tied 
it 40-40 but Purdue got the next seven 
points and kept the lead. Freshman An
toine JOJbert made a basket with 1:20 
left to cut the Purdue lead to 55-53. 

Michigan had two chances to lie but 
Tim McCormick missed a free throw 
and a short jumper and fouled 

Rowinski with 39 seconds left. Purdue 
went to the line nine times in the last 39 
seconds, hitling sill of them to keep its 
lead. 

Mark Atkinson led Purdue with 15 
points and Ricky Hall had 13. Eric tur
ner led Michigan with 17 points and 
Roy Ta rpley had 11. 

At Bloomington. Ind., Stew Robinson 
scored 17 points and the Hoosiers held 
Northwestern scoreless for more than 
six minutes late in the second half to 
take a 57-44 Big Ten basketball victory. 

THE HOOSIERS, 11-5 overall and 4-2 
in the Big Ten, led 42-38 with eight 
minutes to play. Indiana kept the 
Wildcats wi thout a point until the final 
90 seconds, taking a $4-40 advantage 

over the span . Indiana outscored 
Northwestern, 18-8, over the final 10 
minutes. 

Steve Alford scored 15 points and 
Marty Simmons added 13 for Indiana. 
Andre Goode's 12 points and 11 from 
Art Aaron led Northwestern, 9·7 
overall and 2-4 in the conference. 

At Champaign, m., No. 71Ulnois con
verted eight free throws in the final 
two minutes for a 46-40 Big Ten victory 
over slumping Michigan State. 

Efrem Winters and Doug Alten· 
berger had 10 points each to help the 11· 
Iini to their fifth conference victory 
against one loss. Dlinois is 14-2 on the 
season. 

THE LOSS WAS the Spartans' sixth 
in a row after only one Big Ten victory. 

Michigan State, which trailed 22·18 at 
halftime, dropped to 7-9 on the season 
and 1 .. in the Big Ten. 

Michigan State's zone, forcing II· 
linois into a patient offense, and the II
lini's stingy man-to-man defense kept 
the score low. The Spartans trailed 26· 
18 early in the second half before the 11-
lini went over seven minutes without 
scoring. Michigan Stale tied it 'J:/-'J:/ on 
a stuff by Hooler Kevin Willis with 
10:26 remaining. Willis tied it 29-29 
before the lIIini took the lead for good 
at 10:030n a jumper by Bruce Douglas. 

Scott Skiles, who had 15 points, kept 
Michigan State in the game, scoring 
seven of its final nine points. But II· 
linois made eight of 10 free throws in 
the final 1 :42 to seal the victory. 

No. 11. Southern Illinois will challenge Hawkeyes 
By Greg Ander.on 
811ft Writer 

A double meaning will be attached 
lIben the Iowa men 's swimming team 
eIliertains powerful Southern Illinois 
011 Saturday. 

Not only will the nations' No. 11 team 
be viSiting Iowa City. This weekend'S 
dual will also mark the final home ap
(learance for six Hawkeye seniors. 

Bryan Farris, Tim Freed, James 
Lorys, Tom Roemer and Tony Yap will 
all be making their last competitive 
splash in the Field House Pool, whUe 

, _lor Dave Ross has to sit out his final 
home meet because of an injured hand. 

According to Roemer, walking out of 
bill bome pool for the lalt time in com
petition will be different than past ex

, per\ences. 
"It will be a mixture of excitement 

aDd sadDell," Roemer said. "When I 
liaiab, rnised feellll(S will be running 
tbrougb my head. I will be refiecting on 
my who! e' career." Jam .. Lory. 

career to look back on. The last five na tI ve bring home seven Big Ten 
IOEMER WILL HAVE quite a years have seen the Bettendorf, Iowa, championships and NCAA All. 

American honors. 
Lorys, wbo was last years' con· 

ference runner-up in the 1,650-yard 
freestyle , said preparation for Satur· 
day has been a bit difficult. 

"I'm trying hard not to think about 
it," Lorys said, "because I wouldn't 
want to put any extra pressure 011 
myself before the home crowd in my 
last meet. 

" ... deep down inside, I know this is 
not the end o( my college career, but it 
is definitely a marker," Lorys said . 

THE IOWA SENIOR swimmers will 
not be going out in an easy manner. 

Southern Illinois bas won tbe 
national title for Independent schools 
each of the past four seasons, and their 
current top times are abead of Iowa in 
eight of tbe 13 swimming events 
scheduled for Saturday. 

Hawkeye Coach Glenn Patton and his 
undefeated tankers are looking for 
more of a battle than last weekend, 
wilen they whipped coaference rival In
diana 8H8. 

" Indiana was our biggest meet 
because they're our arch-rival," Pat
ton said. "But this is a tollllher meet." 

"Southern illinois is better (than In
diana) without a doubt," Lorys added. 

Salukl Coach Bob Steele feels that 
praise should be directed towards the 
Hawkeyes. "Iowa bas a great team," 
Steele said. "We do not bave as much 
talent as Glenn's got." 

LEADING STEELE'S AnACIt are 
distance freestylers Gary Brinckman 
and Anders Grillhammer. Patton 
describes the psir as "awelOme." 

Iowa distance swimmer Alan Hays 
knows all about the talent he'U be rac
ing against Saturday, and be plans on 
being prepared. 

"I know "hat's waiting for me," 
Hays ald. "I'll just try to keep up with 
them ... It may be hard even to split 
them." 

In addltilJll to Curley and Coveney, 
who shaved last weekend, DOUI 
Towne, Doug Plager, Pete Holzwortb 
and Tom Rudy will shave Saturday. 

Patton said the foar wID lhave 

because, "at this point it appears they 
will not make the traveling squad to 
Big Ten 's. " 

ANOTHER FACTOR THAT could in
fluence Iowa's finish in Saturday's dual 
Is the condition of Curley. The Big Ten 
leader in two events had surgery Tues
day to remove a growth inside of his 
lip. 

Curley said the operation, which re
quired 18 stitches, has caused pain but 
it could help bim swim faster because 
he should be rested and, "when you 
swim, It belps if you think of IOmething 
else." 

Southern Illinois, currently sporting 
a ~1 dual mark, also bas some injured 
tankers. 

"We have one guy with poeumonia, 
another with an infected liver and 
another spitting up blood," Steele said. 
But the Salukl coach added that all of 
his tankers wUl be preaent against 
Iowa . 

Saturday's encounter will alain be 
free of charge and the first event will 
get underway at 1 p.m. 
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0 . . 11 Hawkeye swimmers travel 
!~. 0 Kansas for tough test at invite 
· . · · . 
• '{I. II wimming meets during a regular 
• son help a team prepare for conference 

national meets. but the Kansas In
ational will serve the purpose in a dif· 
ent way for Coach Peter KeMedy and 

• Hawkeyes. 
:~n the latest national ratings released 
: ursday. the Hawks jumped up to No. 11 
: m their initial rati ng of No. 12. 

:~'The meet will be run under the same 
: mat used for the CAA and Big Ten 

IS and that will help us: ' he said. "but 
'Will be the three-ilay program condensed 

a da~' and a half." 

• ennedy's squad is coming off an 
.: oUanal win over ebraska last Friday in 
:: Field House Pool and he is taking the 
:: le approach to this meet as he did 
;. ainst the Cornhuskers. 

". REALLY CAN"!' tell you how the 
meet is going to come out." he said. "We're 
going to continue our heavy training and 
hope we can contiDue to get good swims. 

"They are going to score two relays in 
this ~t (points awarded for first and 
second place ) and a lot depends how the 
relays fall. " KeMedy said . "What we're 
looking for is some form of consistency 
from our Idds." 

Of the three other teams in the meet, 
Kansas. Southern Illinois and Colorado 
State. the host school appears to be the 
Hawkeyes' biggest challenger. 

Last year. Kansas was put on the map as 
far as women's Swimming is concerned 
when senior Tammy Thomas shocked the 
collegiate swimming world by taking the 50 
and l00-yard freestyle titles at the national 
meet. Thomas is gone. but the Jayhawks 
still possess some very capa ble athletes. 

JENNY WAGSTAFF AND Tammy Pees 

are the top freestylers for Kansas . 
Wagstaff is more proficient in the longer 
distances while Pees is proving herself as a 
strong sprillter now that Thomas has depar
ted . 

Both Southern Illinois and Colorado State 
also possess capable programs according 
to Kennedy. He believes the difference may 
come in Ibe diving where Iowa's Kelly 
Johnson and Diane Goldsworthy have been 
consistent performers all year long . 

" I think ,ve have the edge in diving but 
we only ha~e two divers." KeMedy said. 
"They will be scoring 12 places for diving 
and that could hurt us even if we took 1-2." 

As far ~s injuries are concerned, Iowa is 
looking better than they ha ve all season. 
Freshman 1'r~cy Zimmer and junior tri
captain Kris Peterson are nursing sore 
shoulders and are questionable for the meet 
while junior Kim Marshall is sidelined with 
a case of the flu and is not expected to 
compete. 

printer Jon~s to compete with elite 
t prestigious New York track meet 
Melissa Rapoport 

Siaft Wriler 

For the second straight year, Iowa junior 
Elaine Jones has been invited to what Iowa 
Coach Jerry Hassard calls "the most im· 
pressive indoor meet in the nation ." 

The Detroit speedster will compete in the 
77th Annual Wananaker-Millrose Games 
Friday at Madison Square Garden in New 

.. 'fork City. Jones will compete in the 60-
yard dash : the same event in which she 
shattered records last Saturday in the Iowa 
Open. 

Jones. along with freshman Davera 
Taylor broke the Recreation Building 
record of 7.06 by almost one second with a 
time of 6.80. Their record·smashing perfor· 
mances are also the best recorded limes in 

the Big Ten so far this season and also was 
under the national qualifing standard. 

.. Elaine Jones has been invited to 
MiUrose," Hassard said. " It is probably the 
top meet in the country." 

Not anybody can run in the MiUrose 
Games.·Only the best runners in the world 
are invited to these world-class games. 
"The Millrose is very hard to get into," 
Hassard said. "It's very selective. I think 
they look for the cream of the crop." 

IOWA SENIOR NAN OOAK was also in
vited to the Games, but will be unable to 
participate because of an injury. 

The Millrose Games will be broadcast 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on NBC Sports World. 

From New York. Jones will join four 

teammates in Rosemont. III .• for the an· 
nual Bally Invi ta lional at the Rosemont 
Horizon . 

Jones, aloog with fellow sprinters Taylor 
and sophomore Vivian McKenzie will com
pete in the &s-meter dash. Freshman Jackie 
Moore will join the trio to compete in the 
mile relay. Jones will also compete in the 
400-meter dash. , 

Taylor will alSO compete in the long jump 
for the secolld time in her career. The Har
vey. 111., native debuted in the long jump 
last Saturday in the Iowa Open by breaking 
the Iowa record of 111-6 by jumping 19·1 ..... 
just five inches short of the national 
qualifying mark. 

Senior tri-eaptain Penny O'Brien will 
also be comJ)eti ng in the 1,500 meter run at 
the Bally meet. 

.lewis begins season at Millrose 
EW YORK (UPI) - As if he isn't hard 

enough to see when he 's blazing down the 
board during a 6O-yard dash, Carl Lewis 
will be even tougher to draw a bead on this 
y.ear in events leading up to the Summer 
Olympics. 

Lewi has curta iled his schedule to just 
four indoor meets. the first of which will be 
the 77th Millrose Games tonight. But any 
thoughts that he might meet arch-rival 
Ca lvin Smith in the 60 were dispelled when 
he said he would also cut down on the num· 
ber of events he enters. 

"I'm only going to compete in the long 

jump at the Millrose Games, " Lewis said. 
" I want to rest and I also went to Japan 
recently which took a lot out of me." 

LEWIS IS PROBABLY America 's 
premier Olympic hope with the possibility 
that he could win foor gold medals - in the 
100 meters, 200, long jump and 4 x 100-
meter relay. He is the world champion in 
the 100 and long jump. But be suffered a 
setback in the 60 in Japan, and everything 
he does from here on is geared to the Los 
Angeles Games. 

"My training is going well ," Lewis said. 

"After the Millrose Games, I'm going to 
run the 60 at Dallas. the long jump and 
sprint at the Olympic Invitational . and the 
long jump at San Diego. 

"My main thing this year is to improve in 
all the events." said Lewis. shying away 
from predicting specific performances. "I 
want to better my time in the 60, and I want 
to do equally well in all events. They won't 
detract from tach other performance-wise. 
I'U feel comfortable." 

The meet was hurt when stars Mary 
Decker and Eamonn Coghlan decided not to 
compete indoors this season. 

~tril1~E![ ______________________ ~ __________________ c_on_t1_nU_ed_ f_ro_m_p_ag_8 __ 18 

prime weakness - the fullcourt press. 
"THEY ARE GOING to put a lot of 

pressure on us - a lot of fullcourt, man-to
man pressure," she said. "That is one of 
the things that has caused us a lot of 
problems. 
• "We're going to have to work a great deal 
On that because our turnovers have been a 
lot more than there should be. 

"There is no question tha t it is our 
weakness. and I don't think that 's anything 
new. If they have scouted us. they know 
that's the situation." 

A lot of Iowa's turnovers have come from 
guard·to·guard and guard·to·inside ex· 
changes, according to Stringer. But the 
first-year coach added. "Our guards ap
proached last week's games with a lot 
more confidence." 

Coach Maryalyce Jeremiah's Indiana 
quad trllvels to Northwestern Friday 

before coming to Carver-Hawkeye on Sun
day. 

JEREMIAH SAYS THE Hoosiers "woke 

Ohio State Buckeyes 
vs Iowa Hawkeyes 
Probab ..... rlera: 
Ohio Siale .............................................................. Iowa 
Kelly Robinson. S-ll ......... F ......... Lynn Ke!1nedy. 5-10 
Francine Lewis. 8-2 ........... F ............. Pam DuBose, 5·9 
Carla Chapman. 8-0 ........ C ............... L1.a Becker, 6-4 
Yvette Angel. 5·S .............. G ........... Lisa Anderson. 8-S 
Barb Smith. 8-3 ................ G .................. Angle Lee. 8-6 
Time .nd place: 7:30 p.m. tonight; Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

up" after last week's victory over Illinois 
and "know they are in the meat of our 
season." 

"The Illinois game really woke us uP." 
she said. "We experienced a great deal of 
patience in our play. We started to do the 
things we are capable of doing. 

"We are very aware the meat of our 
season is coming up and it will be difficult 
for us to win all the games." 

Jeremiah says the Hoosiers are at a dis-

Indiana Hoosiers 
vs Iowa Hawkeyes 
Probab" .tlrt.U: 
Indiana ................................................................... Iowa 
Rachel .. Bostic. 6-O .......... F ......... Lynn Kennedy. 8-10 
OenlseJackson. 5. 11 ....... F ............. Pam DuBose. 8-9 
Karna Abram. 6-~ ............ C ............... Lisa Becker. 8-~ 
LInda CunninghQIl1. 5-8 ... G ........... L1l18 Anderson. 8-S 
Kim Land . 5-S ................... G .................. Angle Lee. 5-6 
TIme and ptlee: 2 p.m. Sunday; Carver.Hawkeye 
Arena. 

tinct disadvantage playing Northwestern 
and Iowa on tile road at this time. but it will 
be good for them. 

" It is an absolute critical game for us." 
sbe said. "They are very good games for us 
to play. but they know they have to win at 
home. 

"Iowa is so much improved." she said. 
"Their prograrn got a shot of adrenalin. 
Everyone seerns to get behind a new 
program. r call relate to that." 

Dell is back from Vacation and he's in a 
Good Mood! 

So take advantage of these sale prices on great 
merchandise! 

Entire Stock of Nylon Running Shorts & Tops 
BTR Running Suits (Reg. $35.95) 

(Values to $15.95 ) 

Dunbrooke Black w /Gold Trim Jackets (Reg. $26.95 ) 

Don Alleson Jacket White w /Gold & Black Trim 

~ Swingster Quilted Black Jackets (Reg. $37.50) 

All O.P. Sweaters (Reg. $39.95) 

Mesh Iowa Football Jerseys (Reg. $23.95) 

Rugby Shirts Gold w /Black Pinstripes 

Grey Iowa Football Jerseys (Reg. $11 .95) 

, White Iowa Gatsby Caps (Reg. 10.95) 

Sale Begins Mon., Jan. Z3 &I Ends Slln., Jan. 21. 

($34_95) 

(Reg. 31'1 

$1050 

$2000 

$2095 

$2295 

$2595 

$2995 

$1795 

$2500 

t~~1 
UpjI« 1.e'feI. Old CeplIot Center 
M-F 10:00 - 8:00; Sel 10:00 - 5:00 
Sunde~ '2:00 · 5:00 

BURGER R.T. g.~ 
PALACE GRUNTS ~~~ ,~t; 

~~t:~~)~" TRY 
Our New 
SAlAD 
BAR! 

8265. Clinton 

F(X)SBAll 
~ ~~~Stl __ n. 
~o Cr .. my ·YOgIIIt 

TOURNAMENT Two naturala In • 

Saturdays 3 pm 
delicious drink only It 

~~ $2 Pitchers Old C.pltol Center 

IOWA 
Swimming/Diving 

Come watch the 
Hawks vs. 
National 

Independent 
Champions 

Sat., Jan ~8-1 PM 
IOWA vs. 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
Fieldhouse Pool 

Free Admission to All 

Still in 
Progress at-

VUIoo LatUl U.S.A • 
FREE DRAWING 

Part of our celebration will be a drawing for an RCA Video 
Disc Player (model SJT090) Saturday, January 28, 1984. ' 
Daily drawings will be held for, other prizes. Winners names 
from daily drawings will be put back with others for Jan, 28 
drawing. 
No purchase necessary. Must be present to win on Sat., 
Jan. 28, 1984 at 3:00 pm. One entry per family. 

Come see the World's Greatest 
Selection of Things to Show 

VHS, Beta and CEO Video Discs, Tapes _gl~U~ 
Rent or Buy 

Dudley-Moor. 
Raiderl 01 the LOlt Ark 

Burt Reynolds 
Gooly, Pluto l Donald 

AnlIOIOll MOV .. LOV .. " l). ffllltSlJ6r/VldlO Land USA 
• No Membership fee Required 
• Everyday Low Renlal Prices 
• A coUeclor's Card Plan lbuy 12and gellhe 13lh free., 

12 MONTHS lAME AI CASH
Off.r good on purcho .. of 
any RCA Video Disc Player . ...... --,-

• Electronic disc loading system with AulD Start 
• Forward Rapid Access 
• Pause Control 
• Electronic function controls 
• Preslslon micro-stylus 
• Quartz-locked direct-drive turntable 
• Linear-traCking pickup assembly 
• L.E.D. digital display 
• Electronic TV IVDP Switching 

VideoLand U.S ,A. 
PRICE 

• No Deposil ReqUired with Proper Identlficahon '1 8 89 8 
•
{l. • FREE Movie Rental on your Birthday It 
j. · FREE Monthfy Calalog Sent to your Home. 4 
• 
~B91 ! i @I46'rI~ATUIeo Land ~ iii*. ,. WOtId'G'U,."SOI«,,,,"olrh,n9,TOSl!cw Y ... I V.S.A. ~ •. * 
~* ... Q7S. IIv ..... ",..", IIH .... . SeI . ... , . .... 12 .• {!·X. 
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Sports 

By Thomas W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

When Iowa and Indiana battle 
day 3.rternoon In Bloomington, I 
will be the first coaching confl'Ol 
of the year between Olympic 
Bobby Knight and his top assis~ 
the Games, George Raveling. 

And the first-year Hawkeye Cj 

boping that the Knight·Ravelin 
Irontation on the sideline won' 
media priority over the Hal 
Hoosier battle on the court. 

"I hope Knight and na"eJJlnK 
a sidebar to the story and not 
itself," Raveling said earlier 
week. 

The Iowa-Indiana match-up 
a first-year coach with an 
leam against an 
with a first-year team. 

KNIGHT HAS DONE a 
of coaching in his 13th year 
Last year, the Hoosiers lost 
lers, including their top two 
Randy Wittman and Ted 
graduation. 

That left 7·foot-2 junior 
,. Blab a~ the lone returning 

junior Winston Morgan and 
Stew Robinson as the only 
with any type of experience. 

Also, injuries have 
Hoosier$ all year 
weeks into the season, 
services of Morgan for 

Leonard 
' has Hag 

WORCESTER , Mass . 
Sugar Ray Leonard said 
ended a 15-rnonth .... tii .... ''''''n 
an eye injury and will 
Howard in a to-round bout 
cester Centrum Feb. 25. 

Leonard. 27. said he intends 
thum bless gloves for the resl 
career and said he would 
fight middleweight 
velous Marvin Hagler of 

"I'm sure I'll fight him," 
said of a dream fight against 
\hat could be the most lucrative 
tog history. 

Leonard said his eye proole,m CI 
by a detached retina has 
ted and he expects to fight at 
or three more years. 

The former undisputed 
champion and World 
junior middleweight cha 
will begin training at the 
weeks before his fight against 
whose record is 19+1. 

Leonard said Hagler "won'l 
• me out." and said he doesn' t 

fights Hagler at 155 or 160 
want to meet Hagler at 

r . 

I 

r 
" 

weight." he said. 
01 his upcoming bout. 

"I hope the fight will be a 
and hopefully Howard wlll 

All 
Must go 
Prices good 

10 & 12 
Reg . $189 

10 Speeds 
Reg. $179" 
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Hawks leery of young Hoosiers 
l By Thoma. W. Jargo because o~ the injury. In fact, Knilbt 

ARlmn! Sport. Editor bad only etlbt players dress out for the 
Hoosiers' Big Ten opener at Ohio State 

When Iowa and Indiana battle Satur- on Jan. 7. 
day aIternoon In Bloomington, Ind., It 
trill be the first coaching confrontation 
of the year between Olympic Coach 
Bobby Knight and his top assistant for 
tbe Games, George Raveling. 

And the lirst-year Hawkeye coach is 
boping that the Knight-Raveling con
frontation on the sideline won 't take 
media priority over the Hawkeye
Hoosier battle on the court. 

"I hope Knight and Raveling are just 
a sidebar to the story and not the story 
itself," Raveling said earlier in the 
week. ' 

The Iowa-Indiana match-up will pitt 
a first-year coach with an experienced 
team against an experienced coacb 
with a fint-year team. 

KNIGHT HAS DONE a masterful job 
of coaching in his 13th year at Indiana. 
Last year, the Hoosiers lost (our star
ters, including their top two scorers in 
Randy Wittman and Ted Kitchel, to 
graduation. 

That left 7-f09t-2 junior center Uwe 
Blab all the lone returning starter and 
junior Winston Morgan and sophomore 
Stew Robinson as the only returnees 
with any type of experience. 

KNIGHT HAS BEEN forced to start 
as many as four freshmen this se89011, 
but the Hoosiers are 11-5 overall and 4-
2 in league play. 

Knight will start four freshmen 
against Iowa. The ooly upperclassman 
starting for Knilbt will be senior guard 
Chuck Franz, who sat out last year 81 a 
redshirt .and has seen limited action in 
three previous years as a Hoosier. 

Among the first-year players sur
rounding Franz in the starting five are 
tast year's Indiana "Mr. Ballketball," 
Steve Alford, at guaN and ooe of the 
top recruits out o( Illinois, Daryl 
Thomas, at one forward spot. 

The other freshmen are Marty Sim
mons a forward and Todd Meier in the 
center spot. 

Alford and Simmons are the 
Hoosiers' top two scorers, averaging 14 
and 12 points respectively. Alford is 
fifth in the Big Ten in scoring, averag
ing 18 points through five league 
games. 

Knight's latest line-up has returned 
to Bloomington after defeating 
Michigan State and losing to Michigan 
on the road. 

,. , ,- r -

Indiana vs. Iowa 

Probeble .tattlng Itne-ups . , . 
® Iowa • Indiana 

Michael Payne, 8-11 . Junior Marty Simmons, 8-5. Fresh. 
Greg Stokes, 8-10, Junior Mike Glomi, 8-8, Soph. 
Brad LohauI, 7-0, Soph. Uwe Blab, 7-2, Junior 
Todd Berkenpaa. 8-2, Junior Chuck Franz, 8-2, Senior 
Steve Carlino, 8-2, Senior Steve Alford, 8-2, Fresh . 
Coach: George Raveling Coach: Bob Knight 
Record: e-7; Big Ten, 2 .... Record: 11-5; Big Ten, 4-2 

Time and place: 3:10 p.m. (10 ... time); Assembly Hall; Bloomington. Indiana 
Serle. record: Indiana lead., ffT ... 7 
Radio: WHO, Dee Moine.: KHAK and WMT, Cedar Rapids and KKRQ, Iowa City. 
Televleion: KWWL. Waterloo; WOC, Davenport; WHO, Des Moines; KTlV, Sioux 

City and KIMT. Mason City. 

an effort guy, not • won-loss guy. And 
as long as I get the kind of effort I like, 
I can live with that ." 

The defense of the youthful Hoosiers, 
a trademark of all Knight teams, has 
goUen beUer In the past few games, 
according to Knllbt. 

defense," he said. "And defense is the 
first example of competitiveness." 

Be our guests at the 10th 
Blrthd~y Celebrition of Iowa 
Women's Intercollegiate 
Athleticsl 

IOWA no BiS Ten Ch~mpion 
INDIANA 

SundiY, J~n. 29, ~t 2:00 p.m. 
C~rver Hiwkeye Aren~ 

• Win Irip for IWO, 10 HAWAII on Ihe 
leam plane wilh Hayden and the 
Hawks Dec. 1, 1984 

• fREE - 2,000 PomPons and food 
Coupons, Compliment of WENDY'S 

• Special halftime Pageant 
• Gold Cards Welcome 

Also, injuries bave bampered the 
Hoosiel1i all year long. Only a few 
weeks into the season, Knight lost the "WE WERE ABLE to play about the "I feel much better after these last 
services of Morgan for the season way I want to play," Knight said. "I'm two games about the way we played 

Iowa will counter the young Hoosiers 
with senior Steve Cqrfino, who leads 
the Big Ten in steals, and junior Todd 
Berkenpas at guards, juniors Michael 
Payne and sophomore Brad Lohaus at 
forwards and junior Greg Slokes at 
center. 

Leonard will return; 
has Hagler in sight 

WORCESTER, Mass . (UPI) -
Sugar Ray Leonard said today he has 
ended a 1~·month retirement forced by 
an eye injury and will fight Kevin 
Howard in a lG·round bout at the Wor
cester Centrum Feb. 25. 

Sportsbriefs 

Floyd has PGA lead 
SAN DIEGO (UP I) - Raymond 

Floyd, winless since his wire-lo-wi re 
triumph in the 1982 PGA 

ENTER THE 

LITE SPRING BREAK 
SWEEPSTAKES Leonard, 27 , said he intends to use 

thumbless gloves for the rest of his 
career and said he would eventually 
fight middleweight champion Mar
velous Marvin Hagler of Brockton . 

"I'm sure I'll fight him," Leonard 
said of a dream fight against Hagler 
that could be the most lucrative in box
ing history. 

Championship, fired an 8-under-par 64 -----------------------~ .. -------~1111!111--~~--------111111!1--..... Thursday to grab the opening-round 

Leonard said his eye problem caused 
by a detached retina has been correc
led and he expects to fight at least two 
or three more years. 

The former undisputed welterweight 
dtampion and World Boxing Council 
junior middleweight champion said he 
will begin training at the Centrum two 
weeks hefore hls fight against Howard, 
whose record is 19+1. 

Leonard sa id Hagler "won't knock 
me out," and said he doesn't care if he 
rights Hagler at 155 or 160 pounds. "1 
want to meet Hagler at his own 
weight," he said. 

Of his upcoming bout, Leonard said, 
"I hope the fight will be a great show 
and hopefully Howard will cooperate." 

lead in the $400,000 San Diego Open. 
Floyd carded eight birdies and no 

bogeys over the relatively easy north 
course at the Torrey Pines Country 
Club. The 156 pros play both the north 
and tougher SOUth course for the first 
two rounds before the survivors of the 
cut return to the lIOuth course for the 
final two rounds. 

Two tied in LPGA 
DEERFIELD BEACH, Fla. (UPI) 

- Defending champion Pat Bradley 
and young Patti Rizzo jumped off to 
quick starts on the 1984 LPGA tour 
Thursday, shooting matching ~under
par 67 in the first round of a $200,000 
event at Deer Creek Country Club. 

One shot behind with 68 over the 
6,079-yard course were Sally Little, 
Brenda Goldsmith , Myra Van Hoose 
and Sbaron Barrett. 

P E·INVENTO 
SALE 

All • 83 Bicyles 
Must go at Sacrifice Prices 
Prices good thru Feb. 1, 1984 ONLY 

Kuwahara 
10 & 12 Speed Models 
Reg. $189 

10 Speeds 
Reg. $179" 

BMX and Save 

Junior Bikes up to 

Tenturi Home 
Exercycle Reg. $275 Now '250 

10010 OFF All Accessories 
in store 

' ~ 
Novot~y'~. ~cl! Center 

Downtown Iowa City 

~ 
337-5525 

AND WIN A TRIP FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS TO 

FT. RDAlE 

3 GRAND PRIZES 
Live it up with a vacation in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida for you 
and three friends during your school's Spring break. 
This eight day, seven night trip includes round trip air fare, 
hotel accommodations, $1,000 spending money and 
dinner with a Lite All-Star (subject to All-Star availability). 

5 FIRST PRIZES 
Lite "Hang 12" Windsurfer. 

100 SECOND PRIZES 
Lite "Hang 12" T-Shirt. 

2,000 THIRD PRIZES 
Lite "Hang 12" Poster. 

Great Taste. •• 
Less Riling 
Miller BrewInQ Co .• Mllw .. WI 

LITE 
SPRING BREAK 
SWEEPSTAKES ' 

OfFICIAL ENTRT fOIW-NO PURCHASE NECESSAIII' 
\please Hand Plilll! 

z, 
I 1 S .. L lL 
T .... Hiiri SII. 

ScMoIN_ 

1 SUle 111111 iIIII OIIeQal OnnUl\! aoe ~ l1li state olltsidlnCe and IIDId nolnleres11fl1ll1lCOtlll1c _lOt IiteMe 
Mall IIIIS enU! form 10 
lite SprillQ Breit SwemtiUs, P.O . ... 4136£, 1IIIr, HE 6800II 

OffICIAL RUlES 
1 a ••• Off .... fnllJ fDim Of pIoin poK •• '] " • 5" po,,", hind 
"',,, lour ~ ..... ldd"tI. plio .. n.mber ..... ,·.h., "" Ind flit 
"'lie .1 "",I co'" .. IHMfSIty 
1 MAil All fNIRllS TO lltes,rin' ..... s-pstlile •• P_O. 80. 
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•• MIl M ~ -. F..., W. 1114. Wi."", oil! be 
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IItndenl l.d,l ... o~n".bO' .""se decision . III fino! on '" 
.. lIelS ' .... "ne to 1tIi. 01101 
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LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Fernando 
Valenzuela, who was awarded a fl
million contract by an arbitrator last 

, ,winter, signed a one-year deal with the 
,.+os Angeles Dodgers Wednesday for a 
, ~igure the pitcber described only as 
~Il'more" than he received a year ago. 

The Dodgers also announced the 
~ ·lIgning of bullpen stopper Tom Nieden
-:RIer to a five-year contract and catcher 
f Mike Scioscia to a one-year deal. 
":11 
~ ,;1 No financial terms were revealed for 
any of the three pacts. 

jOr Valenzuela, 23, was lHO last season 
( with a 3.75 ERA after talcing the 
.:I filodgers to arbitration and winning a 
$i-million pact from arbitrator 

o1homas Roberts. He passed up another 
(obance at arbitration when he signed 

,),Wednesday. 

"WE FOUND IT productive to sign 
one year," Valenzuela said through 
agent, Tony DeMarco. "We hope 
U find it appropriate to sign a multi

contract in the future ." 
lenzuela refused to disclose his 

1iIiII11:.rv but said, "It's more than last 

Fernando Valenzuela 

DeMarco said both sides had a multi
year pact in mind when negotiations 
began. 

"We spoke about a £lve-year con-

tract, but we couldn't get together," 
said DeMarco. "Goodwill prevailed on 
both sides from beginning to .end . It's 
always a good idea to get together to 
avoid arbitration." 

DeMarco predicted the time will 
come when Valenzuela receives a pact 
for more than one year. 

"Fernando doesn't fear the future .. 
DeMarco said. "He's young; he',s 
strong; he can wait," 

DODGER VJCE PRESIDENT AI 
Campanis said he's confident the 
future is bright for the left-bander. 

"He's a premier pitcher," said Cam
panls. " We look for another out
standing year from him." 

Campanis, wbo earlier this week in
ked second baseman Steve Sax to a 
five-year guaranteed contract es
timated at $3 million, said signing 
Niedenfuer to a long-term deal was a 
top priority. 

"We want to keep a group of our 
young players together," Campanis 
said. "We're building for a decade, not 
for a year." 

Niedenfuer, 24, was in 68 games last 
year and was 8-3 with a 1.90 ERA. He 

became the top man in the bullpen 
when Steve Rowe's cocaine troubles 
kept him out of uniform. 

"I'm glad they had the confidence in 
me by giving me that cootract," said 
Niedenfuer, who reportedly signed for 
more \ban ~.5 millioo. "I've grown 
more confident and more in control the 
last two years." 

SCIOSClA, IS, SUFFERED a torn 
rotator cuff in his right shoulder last 
May 14 and missed the remainder of 
the season. The three-year veteran wlU 
battle Steve Yeager and Jack Firople 
for the starting catching job. 

"I'm very confident that my arm 
will be 100 percent by spring training," 
Scioscia said. "It's gonna be a tough 
fight (to regain the top catching spot), 
but competition brings out the best in a 
ballplayer. I had to win the job in 1981 
from (Joe) Ferguson and Yeager." 

Campanis also said he will continue 
negotiations later this week with the 
agent for third baseman Pedro 
Guerrero. The Dodgers and Guerrero's 
agent, Tony Attanasio, are reportedly 
discussing a multi-year pact. 

ins" forward charged in crash 
PEABODY, Mass. (UPI) - Boston 

forward Craig MacTavish 
~,eal~ed innocent Thursday to drunken 
''''''U,"'' and other charges connected 

. accident that left a Maine 
injured. 

, 25 , his face bruised as a 
the accident, was released on 

; o6elrso~,al recognizance by Peabody Dis-
Court Judge James Tiffany Jr. 

~:M~nollng a March 7 court appearance. 
"My only concern at this time is for 

welfare of the girl who was in
" said MacTavish's attorney, 

Robert Murray. "There can be no 
other words or thoughts at this time 
other than to the well being of the girl 
and her family ." 

Boston Bruins officials had no im· 
mediate comment on what sanctions, if 
any, would be taken against Mac
Tavish. 

GENERAL MANAGER Harry Sin
den, who said MacTavish was "very 
upset," said be would "assess the 
situation" before determining if Mac
Tavish would take the ice when the 

would like to thank everyone lor a great Fall leme.ter and to announce the 
begllnnll~g of our programming N .. on lor the Summer and Fall 011984. The suport 

atudent., I.eulty and .tudent orglnlzltlon. I. greltly Ippreclated. " you or 
organlzltlon would like to mike ,ulllle.tlon, fOf 111m, Of •• erl .. of film. lor the 

upcoming Summer and Fill .eme.l.r., pl •••• 'eel Iree to either call th. offic. 01 
UPS Film., or 1111 out the coupon below and return It no I.ter thin th. lourth week 01 
the •• me.ter. 
Thank you for your participation, We .relooklng forward to another gr.at .eme.'er. 

PS: Don't forget to check·off the BIJou In your Optional Fee Card,1 

------------------.. ~-.. --.. -----would like to lee \he Bljou bring theloliowing tllm./Nrle. next Summer or Fall: 

PI.a •• re'urn coupon to our ,ugg"tion box In the IIIlnol, Room, IMU or to the Bljou 
Office, IMU by F.b. " 11184. 

7 CllIICI&IPlA YHOUSE 
2:30 Sunday 

Robert Duvall's 

TENDER 
MERCIES 

Sat 8:45 Sun 1:00 a 7:00 

Rita Mae Brown's 
SLUMBER 

PARTY 
MASSACRE 

.•••• -

.., . -
~ •• 
~ • •• 
+~ •••• 

cabin feyer :}f I~ •• 
super spedal sale ... ~ ~ 
IDKSA90& & • 
MAULL UDXLII only ~rJ-:.. • 

member price 249 reg. 3_19 ~/ '. 
member record rentals only 99( ~ ~ • 
memberships now 19.84 annually ... ~ ~ • 

thru this weekend only , ~ ~ 
ORDtVIDEO RENTALS ~ ... ~ 

Eo WASHINGTON 338-0977 ••• • V~ ••••••••• ,y 

Bruins play the Winnipeg Jets Satur
day night in Boston . 

State police said a car driven by 
MacTavish, of Tewksbury, collided 
with a vehicle driven by Kimberly 
Radley. 26, of Newfield, Maine, on 
Route 1 shortly after 6:30 p.m., Iowa 
time, Wednesday, 

Radley, wh~ was reported in critical 
condition in the intensive care unit of 
Salem General Hospilal after underg()
ing surgery, "lost control and went into 
the parking lot of the Balcony 
Lounge," trooper Stephen Foss said, 

,. Her car went up in the air and lan
ded on its side on top of two parked 
cars," he said. 

MacTavish was released on bail af· 
ter be! ng booked on charges of driving 
under the influence, driving to en
danger and driving without a llcense. 

The 6-foot, 185-pound Ia I fifth-year 
player with the NHL club. The native 
of London, Ontario, was the Bruins' 
ninth-round pick oul of the University 
of Lowell in the 1978 amateur draft. He 
has 18 goals and 18 assists in 49 games. 

The WheeJroom Showcase presents 
From Minneapolis, Twin-Tone Recording Artists: 

Safety 
~st 

"Safely Last 
is slick, cool, 
great and 
fanlastic. " 

.Manh"H 
Crenshaw 

Friday, January 27 9:00 p.m. 
IMU Wheelroom 

Iles1 Band in Town I 
Ridiculously Cheap Cover I 

- Comins Soon -
PhI'n 1M 1Ia,.., 

no. Wllett 

.. \!'d~ 'If RECORDS 

Going down 
A .kl jumper leaves the gate of the 70·mt'-r ,Id jump at Malo Polje in Sara
jevo, Yugoslavia for a practice run for the upcoming Winter Olympics. 

Solo Appearance 
, 

Monday, January 30th 
9:30 pm 

'2.50 AT THE DOOR 
Amen ••• rh.rt Dell & Bar 

Place your valentine today_ 
John Houseman's 

THE ACTING COMPANY 
presents 

BECKETT, LARDNER, 
FEIFFER, ANDERSON, 

STOPPARD,IONESCO, 
PINTER, and ALBEE 

"Pieces of Eighf' 

A treasure chest of 
unique one-acts subtly 
woven into a 
beautiful and touching 
play about human 
rela tionships. 

Friday 
January 27 
8:00 p.m. 

. 
Directed by Alan 
Schneider who created 
the first American 
productions of such 
classics as "Waiting 
for Godot" and 
"Who's Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf." 

!Pre-performance Discussion by Alan 
Schneider, 7 pm. Free Tickel available 
from the box officr) 

John Houseman's 

THE ACTING COMPANY 
presents 

The 
Merry 

'Wivesof 
Windsor 

• 
A comic classic of 
disguises, duels, 
and confusion, 

Saturday 
January 28 
8 pm 

Hancher Cafe 
"Coffee of the Month" 

CAPPUCCINO 

., 

I 

Sports 

Woolf: 
with Sil 

DETROIT (UP!) - VetE 
Bob Woolf testified TIlUrs 
handled Billy Sims' contr~ 
ferenUy than Dr. Jerry Ali 
agent, including taking a I 
Houston Gamblers back to 

Woolf'S testimony sugges 
ings as Sims' agent were 
generally accepted in the S( 
field . 

"A guy in any tria I can g' 
to come in and say, 'If I I 
would have done things diff 
Susman, attorney for defer 
the Houston Gamblers. 

ARGOVJTZ ADMfTTEI 
took the stand that " there 
no rejection" of Detroit's J 
but that "we felt we had ex! 
available to us at that time. 
Lions the Gamblers had gil 
offer June 30. 

Sims signed a $3.5 millio 
USFL Houston Gamblers 01 

16 signed a contract for a $ 
that with the team he was I 
Detroit Lions. 

Si ms, scheduled to take 
suing Argovitz and the H~ 
void his contract, claiming f 
dentist failed to fulfill hi: 
sibilities. 

Argovitz should have left I 
it" offer his Houston c~w 
Woolf testified. 

") DON'T THINK you gi 
quality player," Woolf testif 
like Billy Sims. There is no 
not a player like Billy Simi 
quite naive to take the dea 
that." 

He said there was "no 

Buffaro'~ 

training 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (UPI) 

Bills running back Joe Cri 
USFL Birmingham Stallion 
federal judge ruled Thursd. 

Judge John Elfvin's writtl 
preliminary injunction sougl 
would have stopped Cribbs 

tan ions training camp. 
Cribbs has Indicated he 

Stallions camp, which open 
he plays in Sunday's NFL 
Honolulu. 

"This means Joe Cribbs 1 

camp Feb. 2 and will be p 
football for the Birmingha 
Jerry Sklar, Stallions presi( 

Cribbs signed a contract I. 
Ihe USFL team in the 1984 se 
reach a contract agreement 
Bills, however, claim Cribb: 
tains a right-of-first refusal 

THE CLAUSE WAS desigr 
chance to seek his best 01 
another tea m, and the Bills 
it. 

Elfvin said the refusal cia 
tract with Buffalo "is in part 
dered parties in the case to 
next Monday to proouce evic 
the interpretation of the Ian 

NBA 
standings 
Thursday'. game. not InCluded 
Eastern Conference 
AUantlc W L Pet. GE 
Boston 3. 9 .790 -
Philadelphia 29 14 .674 5 
New York 23 18 .56' '0 
New Jersey 22 21 .512 12 
Washington 19 2. .«2 lS 
Central 
Milwaukee 24 19 .558 -
Detroit 23 19 .548 'A 
Atlant. 24 20 .546 'A 
Chicago 16 23 .410 6 
Indiana 12 29 .293 '1 
Cteveland 12 30 .286 '1'A 

Western Conf.renc • 
Midwest W L Pet GB 
Utah 26 16 .619 -

GAil 

OJ 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

Doors o,.n 
at 8:30 

Advance 
andAlbe 



1111 lump at Malo Polle In Sari
the upcoming Winter Olympics. 

r----------..,..---, l, 

6 .50 I 4.50 I 3 12 UI Students 
8,50 I 6.50 I 5 I 4 Nonstudents 
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Sports 

Woolf: Argovitz's dealings 
with Sims not 'standard' 

DETROIT (UP]) - Veteran sports attorney 
Bob Woolf testified Thursday he would bave 
handled Billy Sims' contract negotiations dif
ferently than Dr. Jerry Argovitz, Sims' fonner 
agent, including taking a firm offer from the 
Houston Gamblers back to the Detroit Lions. 

Woolf's testimony ~uggested Argovitz's deal
ings as Sims' agent were not up to standards 
generally accepted in the sports representation 
field . 

"A guy in any trial can get an expert witness 
to come in and say, 'U I had been doing it, I 
would have done things differently," said Steve 
Susman, attorney for defendents Argovitz and 
the Houston Gamblers. 

ARGOVITZ ADMITTED BEFORE Woolf 
took the stand that " there was no acceptance, 
no rejection" of Detroit's June 22 offer to Sims 
but that "we felt we had exhausted every option 
available to us at that time." He did not teU the 
Lions the Gamblers had given Sims a concrete 
offer June 30. 

Sims signed a $3.5 million contract with the 
USFL Houston Gamblers on July 1 and on Dec. 
16 signed a contract for a $1 million more than 
that with the team he was then playing for, the 
Delroit Lions. 

Sims, scheduled to take the stand today, is 
suing Argovitz and the Houston Gamblers to 
void his contract, claiming fraud and the fonner 
dentist failed to fulfill his fiduciary respon
sibilities, 

Argovitz should have left the "take It or leave 
it" offer his Houston C(H)woers made June 30, 
Woolf testified, 

"I DON'T THINK you give ultimatums to a 
quality player," Woolf testified, " to a superstar 
like Billy Si ms, There is no way J would take It, 
not a player like Billy Sims. You 'd have to be 
quite naive to take the deal in a situation like 
that. " 

lie said there was "no question" Argovitz 

should have declined the ultimatum, especially 
since the Detroit offer was so close to the 
Houston offer. 

"The way to utilize It (leverage)," Woolf said 
moments earlier, "is to take the contract (of
fer) to the Detroit Lions. Give them an oppor
tunity to make a counter offer. 

"Then take their offer to Houston. There's no 
lelling how far you can go," Woolf said, "Many 
times] feel more like an auctioneer." 

Woolf reflected a belief in the shakiness of the 
new league and said Sims should have gotten 
"two to three times in benefits" from a USFL 
team than what he could get in a contract from 
an NFL team. 

"BILLY SIMS IS a superstar," Woolf told one 
of Sims' trail attorneys, Marvin Smith, "He has 
incredible leverage. J don't think any team in 
the NFL or USFL wouldn't want him, " 

Mark Wawro, one of the lawyers defending 
Argovitz and the Gamblers, pointed out Woolf 
was involved in a fraud case involving fonner 
goalie Andy Brown, who jumped the NHL for 
the Indianapolis Racers of the WHA, which 
folded before he could get all his money. 

Brown sued Woolf, who collected his full fee 
from the Racers. W 0011 setUed the case out of 
court for slighUy more than $50,000. 

Smith, using the "hypothetical case" lawyers 
must use in trails, asked Woolf if Argovitz had 
any options after July 1. 

"I get stunned myself by some of the offers 
out there, " Woolf said. "I can't believe (them) , 
(Sims) can't make a final decision until he 
knows the final offers from every team," 

Woolf testified in his opinion, most agents 
would term it a definite conflict of interest for 
an agent to represent a player and have an 
equity position in the team be was trying to sign 
the player with. 

"It is most unusual," he said. "There is no 
way I could conceive of that you could properly 
represent a client and own a team. It Is a 
flagrant conflict of interest," 

Buffalo's Cribbs to attend 
training camp for Stallions 

BUFFALO, N.Y, CUPJ) - All-pro Buffalo 
Bills running back Joe Cribbs can attend the 
USFL Birmingham Stallions training camp, a 
federal judge ruled Thursday. 

Judge John Elfvin's written decision denies a 
preliminary injunction sought by the Bills which 
would have stopped Cribbs rom going to the 
Stallions training camp, 

Cribbs has indicated he would attend the 
Stallions camp, which opened this week, after 
he plays in Sunday's NFL Pro Bowl game in 
Honolulu. 

"This means Joe Cribbs will be reporting to 
camp Feb. 2 and will be playing professional 
football for the Birmingham Stallions," said 
Jerry Sklar, Stallions president, 

Cribbs signed a contract last June to play for 
the USFL team in the 1984 season after failing to 
reach a contract agreement with the Bills. The 
Bills, however, claim Cribbs' old contract con
tains a right-of-first refusal clause, 

THE CLAUSE WAS designed to give Cribbs a 
chance to seek his best offer for 1984 from 
another team, and the Bills a chance to match 
It, 

Elfvin said the refusal clause in Cribbs' con
tract with Buffalo "is in part ambiguous, but or
dered parties in the case to appear in his court 
next Monday to produce evidence "pertinent to 
the interpretation of the language of the right-

NBA 
standings 
ThurSday', games not Included 

Dallas 
San AnIoniC 

Eastern Conference Houston 
Atlantic W L Pet, GB Denver 
Boston 34 9 .790 - Kansas Clly 
Philadelphia 29 14 .674 5 Pacif ic 

25 
19 
18 
18 
17 

New York 23 18 .561 10 Los Angeles 25 
New Jersey 22 21 .512 12 
Washington 19 24 .442 15 

PorHand 27 
Seattle 21 

Central GOlden Slale 20 
Milwaukee 24 19 .558 - PhoenIx 19 
Detroil 23 19 .548 IAI San Diego H 
O\Uanta 24 20 .546 '" Chicago 16 23 ,410 6 Thursday'. re.utt. 

of-first refusal." 
Attorney Victor Fuzak, who represented 

Cribbs, had argued tbat the right~f-(jrst refusal 
clause in Cribbs contract was not intended to in
clude non-NFL leams. 

Bills attorney Ralph Halpern contended the 
riallt-of-f1rst refusal clause was agreed on in the 
contract and covered all pro football teams, 

ELFVlN, IN HIS ruling, said if Cribbs were 
prevented from attending the Stallions training 
camp he "would be impaired in his effort to 
become familiar with the proceedures and prac
tices" of his possible future employer. 

The Bills had also sougbt to stop Cribbs from 
playing with the Stallions, who have already 
opened their training camp, until he completes 
his obligation to the Bills. 

The Bills had claimed they would be ha nned if 
Cribbs was injured during practice or a USFL 
game with the Stallions, an argument which 
EIMn rejected. 

"The hardship to the Stallions might be sub
stantial and would be difficult to establish," 
Elfvin ruled, "for the purpose of fixing compen
satory damages due to lost ticket sales and othe 
revenues. " 

Cribbs' contract with the Bills, signed four 
years ago, is scheduled to expire April 1. 
However, under the NFL collective bargaining 
agreement, all player contracts expire on Feb, 
I. 

Thursday's sports 
transactions 

19 .568 2 Sa .. till It 24 ,442 71A1 
25 .419 81A1 Baltimore - SigMd pitch.r Mike Boddkk.,. 

25 .418 SIAl to • on .. ~ar oontJ1lct and Infleldttf lenn 

24 ,415 81A1 Saki'" to • !\IILIO<o-.... ' oontrKt. 
CaMfomla - Signod pilch." !leoti Zahn, 

DouV Corbell and Mike Win and oulliolder Jutn 
18 .610 Benlquez. 
18 .600 Clnc:lnnatl- Signed phche, Frank Pas.or. 10 

19 .525 31A1 tOUt-yea, contract. aIoned flrat baseman Tony 

2. .454 61A1 
Per ... third _min Hide ENPy, "'enor 
Brad Gulden, Inliolder Wade _don, 001-

23 .452 61A1 flekhn Ertc DIVII and Paul O'NeIU and PItChefi 
28 .333 11 IAI Charlie Puleo and Fred roftwlr 10 on"YMr con-

tracts. 
Oetroll - Enos Cabel entered JIKOOdlry 

indIana 12 29 .293 11 Now York 104, WOIhfnljlon 87 
prOClU In ,e-entry dI,n. 

Cleveland 12 30 .286 
11 '" 

Now York (Ali - RoocIled conlract ogr ... 

We.tern Conference 
Midwe.t 
UWl 

Dlon oilln 
It 8:30 

W 
26 

l 
16 

Den.er II Chlaogo 
Gokfen Stale al San Antonio 
Seanle al Klnu.t City 

Pet. GB 
N .... JerIO'( II Utoh 
HOl.lltot'l at LOl A,ng •• 

.619 Phoenix II Son DIogo 

Advanc. tlck.t. for Lo. Lobo. 
and Albert Collin. on .... now, 

menl wittl MCOnd blMmln Red Hud1r, named 
Jell Mlngold I~envlh _ ooncInloning coach; 
Ooc: .. Gamblo onl __ ary prooe .. In 
re-entry draft. 

Now York (NL) - Signed Infleld.,-ou~Ie"' .. 
Oe.nny Keep to • one-year contract. 
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No.2 DePaul not awed by UCLA 
as Meyer continues quest for title " 

CHICAGO (UPI) - In t2 years, Ray 
Meyer bas never had an unbeaten season at 
DePaul and the first of several serious 
obstacles to his path in bis final season 
stands in his way against UCLA Saiurclay. 

The Blue Demons won their 15th straight 
game without a loss Wednesday night 50-39 
over Princeton, The second-ranked Blue 
Demons never trailed in the game. 

But against UCLA, DePaul will face its 
toughest road test of the season to cia te and 
its toughest foe since the Blue Demons 
edged Georgetown earlier this year at 
home. 

Meyer isn't awed by playing the Bruins in 
Pauley Pavillion, 

"They are beatable, they are good but 
they are beatable," Meyer said. "They are 
a very tough team at horne. They are a 

mucb different team at home than they are 
on the road ." 

UCLA EDGED DePAUL by three points 
• at the Rosemont Horizon last year, snapp

Ing a long homecourt winning streak, The 
Bruins have lost to New MeXICO, Oregon 
and Lou ill ville this year_ 

"We certalOly expect a different game 
from them than we had from Princeton," 
Meyer said. "We playa Jot alike. We both 
like to run with the ball and put it up. We're 
preparing for them a lot differently than we 
did against Princeton, which wanted to let 
the air out of the ball ." 

Meyer said a key to beating UCLA is 
rebounding, establishing the tempo of the 
garne and holding all-America candidate 
Kenny Field . 

*********************** I· Pleasure Palace I 
: Adult Magazines • Adult Novels : * 6mm Films • Adult Video Movies * 
: X-rated Greeting Cards : 

! 25C Adult Movie Arcade ! 
* Gag Gifts • Lingerie • Novelties * * Also family-type Video Rentals * 
: and Adult Video Rentals I 
* 315 Kirkwood 351-9444 * I Mon, - Thurs. 10 am 10 3 am; Friday 10 am-S am;, I * Salurday lOam to 4am; Sunday Noon 10 lam * 
* * ***********************. 

• 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 

Tonight & Saturday 

CHILD'S 
PLAY 

Private Party Accommodations Available 
EJllt 242 (1-80) One block 

behind Hawkey. Truck Stop 

TONIGHT and 
SATURDAY 

"He's a solid player but he isn't the only 
player you have to concern yourself with on 
that club," Meyer said, "If we play the kiM 
of defense we are capable of, we'll be 
okay." 

DePAUL HASN'T BEATEN UCLA sioce 
the 191Ml-31 season when the Blue DemQllS 
drubbed the Bruins 93-71. That avenged a 
six-point loss the previous year in the 
NCAA tournament which knocked out the 
then No. I-ranked Blue Demons, ' 

Meyer has maintained all season he just 
as soon not be ranked No, 1 and as long ,S 
top-ranked North Carolina keeps winning 
he isn 't likely to have to be concerned . • 

"I know what I'd do If I were trying 'to 
beat DePaul. I'd foul them," Meyer said, 
"They'd probably throw tbe ball into the 
stands." 

9:30 PM - NO COVER 
o 0 

Weekend Specials 
Chocolate Cheesecake 

Sunday-Irish Stew 
0,.. IVery .ay It 4: 30 PM 

~\\I\\l" 

$2..00 
Ott\ 
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Arts and entertainment 
:--~~~----~----------------------------------------------~----------~ 

EurYthmics' soulful stylings, 
lyrical poetry Win followers 

t C 

~tf.G.I.F. 
• 
~r-------~----~--------~------~ -· • : ttiovies on campus 
• ! Scarface. Subtitled "The Shame of the Nation,'· 
~ Howard Hawks' 1932 111m Is the most brutal, violenl 

and u~lmately hon .. t portrayal 01 the criminal IIIe 
01 Tony Camonte (played by Paul Munl, based on 
AI Capone) al a lime when James Cagney and 
Edward G. Robinson were almoat glorHying the 
criminal Ille. With George Rail , as eamonle', 
sidekick who can't slop IIIpping that coin, and 

~ : Boris Karlol! , as Camonle', arch-rival. Tonight at 
'. 5:45. 
~ The Man Who FaU to Earth. aelora David Bowle 

started looking lor hi, China girl, he portrayed an 
allen called Newtown.who com .. to aerth seeking 
wlter lor hi' people In thlt 1976 film . Nicholas 
Roeg·, unique visual ,tyle supplements Ihls 
suspenseful, romantic and funny SF tale. E.T. 
meets Ziggy Stardust. With Buck Henry and Rip 
Torn. Tonight at 7. 

LI Nult da V.rannes. The first 111m In the Bljou·, 
look at 8 very recent trend In European cinema -
psychological costume dramas that loosely mix 
fict ion and lact. Ettore Scola gives us • IUlh, 
lascinatlng perspective on the French Revolution. 
With Marcello Mulolannl and Harvey Keitel. 
Tonight at 7:30 and Saturday at 6 p.m. 

81 umber P.rty M .... cns. Roger Corman lans 
unltel The Ilrst 111m In the Bljou',look at the work 01 
Roger Corman's New World studio unites 
everything that makes Corman the sucoesalul 
producer he Is - I8X, violence, and a I8nl8 01 the 
Slupldity 01 It aU. JuSi when you thought It was sale 
10 crawl back Into your sleeping bag. Tonight at 
9:30 p.m. 

The H.rder They Come. From Jamaica comes 
Ihis raggae-splced treal. Jimmy Cliff stars as the 
country bumpkin who com .. to Kingston only to 
lind hlmse" on the run Irom Ihe law and on the top 
01 the radio charts. Music Irom Toots and the 
Maytals, Desmond Dekker, and the Slickars. 
Tonight and Saturday at 10.:15 p.m. 

Tender Merclel. One 01 the most highly 
acclaimed Ilims 01 last year, Robert Duvall stars as 

• a down-and-out country singer who tries to get his 
lile back on track. A rare traat lor Iowa City. 
Saturday at 8:45, Sunday at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

Sivan Chancet (1924) and The Playhouse 
(1920). From the slonelac8d Buster Kaston comes 
thl8 doubie bill 01 silent comedies. Many peop/e 
argue that Buater may be the second greatest 
comedian next to Chaplin, but, as these IIIms 
ahow, he may be the best. Sunday matinee at 2:30 
p.m. 

Late Spring. Yasujlro Ozu's tender 1949 111m Is 
one 01 Il ls best: It'a a atory about the lives and 
problems 01 a middle-class Japanese lamlly told 
with unrelieved honesty. Sunday at 8:45 p.m. 

Movies in town 
T .. tament. Jane Alexander tries to comlort her 

children as they all die slowly alter a nuclear 
holocaust. "The Day Afte"· told In Intimate terms. 
Campus I. 

Terms 01 Endearment. "Terms 01 Endearmant Is 
a real crowd pleaser. It's Debra Winger who comes 
Into her own In Ihls 111m ... (She) walks through her 
role like a natural. This Is an actor's movie." (C. 
WyriCk , 1-25) Englert. 

Silkwood. "Moment by moment, Silkwood Is an 
, unusually li terate movie. It uses thelamillar lacts 01 
' the Silkwood case to rellect a multitude 01 
, personal and social Issues, each lor Its own lew 
~ moments." (A. Panek, 1-24) Astro. 
: Hot Dog ... The Movie. "Where do all 01 those 
horny teenagers go during Ft. Lauderdale·s off
season? Well , lor all 01 those movleogo lng public 
who have not seen Ski Party with Frankie Avalon 

, and Dwayne Hickman, the answar can be lound In 
• HOI Dog ... The Movll. Definitely a dog." (M. Grote, 

1-17) Cinema I. 
: Yentl. "(Venti) Is expansive. It has a broad. 
: generous appetite, It hungers lor an audience Ihat 
: will draw near to hear Its tale. (Star-director) 
: Barbara Strelsand shows the knack 01 a natural 
: storyteller." (R. Panak, 1-16) Campus III. 

By Allen Hogg 
Staft Writer 

T_cli. Eurythmics. RCA. 

I F YOU'VE read any o( the stuff I've written in 
these pages (or Ihe past couple of years, you're 
probably well aware that I am not a big [an of 
technopop. While most Anglophiles out there 

wiU dismiss this as part of my pro-American bias, 
I"m completely ready to defend my position on 
purely aesthetic grounds. 

For the most part, tecbnopop, witb its dependence 
on the synthesizer as its chief mode o( musical ex
pression, has brought a mechanical sound to its conn. 
po itions. It has eliminated the soul which was pre
sent in its most obvious forerunner , disco. If it is not 
completely emotionless, it is at least hwnorless. 
Groups like A Flock of Seagulls take themselves so 
seriously it is a wonder anyone else can. A band like 
the Human League can sing "keep feeUn' fascina
tion" until their eyes fall out, but to me, they don't 
sound the least bit fascinated. They sound bored, and 
I get bored listening to them. 

There are some exceptions (notably Thomas 
Dolby, occasionally ABC), but it seems most of the 
technopop groups are simply no-talents riding to 
stardom on the (act they look unusual and can make 
one or two neat sounds on synthesizers. True, many 
of the punk groups lacked talent, too, but at least 
their politics were admirable. The only goal of a 
band like Duran Duran , however, seems to be milk
ing as much money as possible out of 14-year-old 
girls. 

THEN THERE ARE the Eurythmics. With last 
year's hit single, "Sweet Dreams (Are Made of 
This)," they seemed to epitomize everything I dis
like about technopop, but I fell in love with the song 
in spite of myself . It was mechanical and 
melodramatically serious. Yet, it was also somehow 
erotic and even strangely soulful. AMie Lennox's 
voice captivated me so I (ound mysel( penning in ber 
name as Female Vocalisto( Ihe Year when I sent my 
ballot in for the RoUlDg StODe Reader's PoU. I'm stiU 
not sure about the politics of it aU . When Lennox 
sang about using people, I hope she didn't mean the 
record-buying public. But even if she did , I (ell (or it 
- hooks, lines, and singer. 

With their newly released album, Touch, the 
Eurythmics not onl y confi rm their position as the 
best of the technopop groups, but they also prove 
themselves to be one o( the most promising new 
bands of any sort. I'll take Dave Stewart's and Len
nox's soulluJ stylings over the forced urgency of Big 
Country or the fundamental sillines,s of Culture Club 
most any day. 

PERHAPS THE KEY to the Eurythmics' success 

The Eurythmic': AnnIe Lenno. and Dave Stewart. 

Records 
is that they seem to draw from more sources than 
most synth bands, yet they combine them in such a 
way to create something completely unique. On top 
of a steady disco beat, Stewart adds a mixture of 
Lalin influences, olher-worldly art-rock experimen
talism, and even classical chords and harmonies. 
Lennox adopts definitely Motown phrasing, but sings 
with the rock power of Grace Slick. Devo-Iike voice 
alterations and the Eurythmics' own overdubbed 
"oohs" and "aahs" top off a sound which on paper 
sounds rather inaccessible, but on vinyl is simply ad
dicti ve. 

Granted, the Eurythmics' songs aren't the most 
lyrically coherent numbers, but every so often Len
nox slips in a phrase that is not only intriguing, but 
somewhat enlightening as well . "The language o( 
love slips from my lover's tongue, cooler than Ice 
cream and warmer than the sun," she croons in 
" Who's That Gi rl ?" the album's best cut. I can't 
recall any other line that sums up the feeling of 
romantic lies - appealing, yet contradictory - quite 
so weU. Lines like this pop up throughout the LP. 

But even if you don't buy Lennox's lyrical poetry, 
Touch remains the most erotic-sounding album to 
come along in quite some time. With a running time 
of over fifty minutes,it is a true musical bargain. II 
the Eurythmics keep this up, 1 might have to start 
giving technopop a good name. 

Chapman requests help 
from Yoko on new book 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - John Len
non's killer wrote to the former 
Beatie's widow asking that she 
become involved in a book project 
wilh him, a Playboy magazine ar
ticle said Wednesday. 

"When John died I thought it 
was the worst thing that could 
ever happen. But that was only the 
beginning," Yoko Ono told 
Playboy. The article said she had 
received a letter from Mark David 
Chapman, who killed Lennon in 
Decemher 1980, asking that she 
become involved in a Chapman 
book project. 

" I ca nnot comprehend the 
meanness o( it all ," Ono said. 

The story, written by David and 
Victoria Sheff, appears in the 
March issue of Playboy under the 
title "The Betrayal o( John Len
non ." It depicts Ono as the prime 
target of "good (riends," em
ployees and strangers. 

The magazine said the story 
chronicles " the results of a 
yearlong investigation into the 
ugly events that continue to (ollow 
the 1980 murder of the former 
BeaUe." 

The letter from Chapman, which 
bore a return address of Attica 
(N.Y.) State Prison, included the 
following : 

"DEAR YOKO: ... My newat
torney, Marshall Bell, may have 
contacted you concerning a possi
ble agreement Ihat would consist 
of seeking to use any funds - ear
ned by the release of certain 
materials - toward charitable 
(child relie( organizations) pur
poses ... 

"Yoko, if you feel that what I 
might enter into (even though all 
funds would be given to charity) is 
against your wishes, I would honor 
this completely." The letter was 
signed "Sincerely, Mark David 
Chapman." 

The article continues : "Olap
man, who began bis letter 
reminding Ono that he had earlier 
written to her to 'apologize' for 
murdering her husband, ends the 
letter by saying that if she does not 
want him to proceed with the 
release of his story, she can be 
assured of his 'cooperation in this 
delicate matter.' 

" The implication is im
mediately clear to 0110: Her hus
band's assassin is proposing that 
she assent to his participatio in a 
book." 

While the article does not quote 
Ono extensively, a spokesman (or 
Ono confirmed she did talk at 
length with the Sheffs. 

Become a part of 
I reatest Tradition 

Pulitzer won't 'wage war' 

Applications for the following 1984 
Homecoming Executive CounCil, 
POSitions-are now being taken: 

• Assistant Director • Special Event Director 
• Treasur • Sales Director 

ST. LOUIS (UPI ) - Joseph Pulitzer Jr ., editor and 
publisher of the SI. Louis Post-Dispatch, Thursday 
attempted to dispell what he called " fog , smog or hot 
ai r" that has developed over the sale o( a rival 
newspaper. 

In his lirst news conference in nearly a decade, 
Pulitzer said the Post-Dispatch did nothing to hinder 
the sale of the SI. Louis Globe-Democrat to 
magazine publisher Jeffrey M. Gluck. 

Beginning Feb. 27, the two newspapers will direc-

t1y compete In the morrting markel l or readers and 
advertisers. 

Managing Editor David Lipman said, " We don't 
wage wars. We put oul the best damn newspaper we 
can." 

Asked whether both newspapers would survive, 
Pulitzer said, " I would not want to make a predic
tion. That would be uncalled [or. As far as we' re con
cerned , we will conduct ourselves within Ihe stan
dards of the industry." 

• Exec ive ecre ary e Parade birector 
e Marketing Director I King & Queen 
e Public Relations Director 

Applications are available In the Office of Campus Programs & 
Student Activities. All applications are due by 5:00 pm February 
3. For more Information call Mary Skourup at 353-3116 or Chuck 
Ehredt at 354-6321 
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, Uncommon V.'or. "" Uncommon V.lor had 
: been made In 1955, John Wayne would have 
: starred In It. But Ihat's about the only difference: 
; lhat, and a little post-Vietnam sensitivity Ihal rings 
; so lalse when you know they lust wanted to make a 
• shoot-'em-up pic." (C. Wyrick , 1-16) Campus II. 

AMELIA 
IARHART 

DELI & BAR 

• EcllteclbyEUGENET,MALESKA , 
• ACROSS 10 Harangues 8 Unwrinkled 35 Rewards o( , 1 
'. 1 Sm.ash hits II College of • Detergents sorts " 

; The Big Chili. "The Initially engaging patter 
; among thase old Irlends SlipS Into a sitcom 
' sameness alter a while, and the rhythm 01 the set-
up-and-punchllne pattern, II not the jokes 
themselves, becomes predictable." (A. Panek, 11-
21) Cinema II. 

..: Art 
, The Cedar Rapids Museum 01 Art Is showing a 
, collection 01 italian palnllngs Irom the 15th through 
: the 19th century. It Includes works by such maslers 
, as Tinloretto, Cavaroul, Titian and Guardl. The 

I 
showing runs through April 22. 

The UI Museum 01 Art continues 118 showings 01: 

" 

Faculty Exhibition 1984, (through Mar . 18); 
painting and drawings by Grant Wood and by I Marvin Cone, a friend 01 the painter and a line 

I artist In his own right (through Mar. 5): and Art 01 
the Medical Book (through Feb. 5). In addition, a 

J special public reception I, planned lor tha opening 
r 01 the laculty axhlbltlon lor lonlght at 6 p.m. In the 
/ Museum. ! The Arts Center In Iowa City continues Its 
, current exhibit, In a Floral Image, through 
: Saturday. 

! Music • • • 
~ 
• 
I 
• • • : 
I , 

The Cedar Rapids Symphony, with conductor 
Christian Tiemeyer and oeilist William De Rosa In a 
program 01 Vaughan Williams' Fantail. on a 
Theme by Thoma. Tallll, Schumann's Cello 
Concerto and Prokollev's Symphony No. 5. At the 
Paramou nt Theater In Cedar Rapida, on Saturdey 
and Monday nights at 8. 

: Theater 
I I .. emembar Mama. Motherly love and a 

mother-lode 01 comedy In I Unlverllty Theatr" 
production 01 the clesalc. Mabie Theatre, tonight 

I and Saturday night It 8. 
The Arkan .. , a.lr. The Midwest premiere 01 a 

play by children', thaeter author Aurand Harris. 

'

.Iowa City Community Theater, tonight and Satur
day night at 8 and Sunday afternoon at 3. 

! Nightlife 
I 
\ 

I 
• , 
I . ' 

~1 -I 
'\ 

TIIa Generll Storl, In Stone City. A Fleata 
Latino, faeturlng sounds from south of the border 
courteay of Alma lowanna. The Grinnell College 
Marlmbl Ensemble, BrazlMan Sambaa and more. 
Tonight through Sunday . 

Crow', Neat. Kool A.y and \he Polarolds. 
Tonight and Salurday. 

Gibe .. Oaall. ThOl8 amazing Rhythm Rode.,. 
Ire at It ag.ln. Tonight and Saturd.y. 

Five s.uons Ceftter, In Cedar Rapldl. Ricky 
Scaggs brings hI. "new country" sound. 10 Iowa. A 
mUl1_. 

... Ior a New York state 01 mind . 

HAPPY HOUR 4·7 pm DAILY 
---SPECIAL ---. 

'1 oo BOnLES 
0' 

BECK'S 

223 E, Washington 
Iowa City. 337-9492 

TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY 

2-Fers 
9-10:30 
Both Nights! 
FREE MATINEE 

"note" 10 Actor Dillon 37-Nidre, 
• 5 Royal stables , I Nancy or 12 It blew In 1852 11 Summer prayer of 
• IS Succors theater, at atonement ' Helena • 14 Funny Foxx times 40 "Harpo -," , 
• 13 "Journey. . . 15 Q-V coMection 12 Mos. and mos. 1961 , the universe 
• in-": DOWN 15 "Don autobiography , 
• Cervantes Giovanni" 41 Garganey , 
• 14 Composer 1 Blow gently, as donna 4S Bog • 
• Khachaturian a zephyr 20 Spikes on a 44 Bide - • 

15 Y 2 Birthplaceof farm (tarry) • 
: II~un~~~g"!:: G.R.F. 21 Throaty notice 47 Twist ortiction • 

(mirage) 3 thin porridge 25 Outnow 48 - -skelter 
• 17 Matador's 4 Modem 2t Showy nower 51 Restriction • 
• target Laconian 27 Ride's fellow 52 Turkish • 
• 18 Slants capital riders regiment • 
• 11 Start of an 5 Double this for Z8 American 53 Crust • 
• Edgard Varese a Bela (onte hit ostrich $4 Henri's head • 
• quotation' Shooter of 211 Bronte heroine 55 Stamped on • 
• 22 [slamlcweight golden .arrows 30 Pulpit of yore 51 A son·ln-law of • 

units 7 Cry wolt and 31 It's often Elon • 
: 23 Dilute mean It potted 57 Item with cups • 
• 24 Quotation : • 

Part Jl 
: 30 Where Alg. is • 

32 "Elephant • 
• Boy" boy • 
• 33 Paludal • 
• S4Pick·- • · ~~ . 
• 31 Sq. urban • 
• space • • sa Old suffix • 

.~~~ . 
• 42 Hawkeye State • 
• 45 "Norma -," 
• 1979 film • 
• oft Quotation: • 

• • Part III • 
• 41 Repast • 
• 50 BobbY-SOllers • 
• n~~ • • quotation • 

57 Nictitate • 
• 58 Vague one of • 
• filmdom 
: 51 Parson birds : 

• • • •• • • • • • • 
• IIISWO TD'" PIlZU . ,. • • • • • : prairie lights books 'J : · ; . 
: "Best bookstore within huru/reds of miles, " I .• : 

• J • • 15, S, Dubuque 337·2881 • 
• • • • 
• t ( . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Although disco II dead, 
is goIng Itrong on hll current 

'Call Me 
for unus 
By Paul P. Soucek 
SIaHWriter 

F OR mE record-buying 
as dead as the ohnnw,nnti 
at your favorite 
Francisco-based 

Sylvester, as evinced by his 
disco never had a concrete 
therefore can never have a 
to say that Sylvester blends the 
gospel with a vernacular pulse of 
he fuses this shut with 
creates an indefinable but 

Call Me beams In the Svllle~L~. 
tion that has never gained 
duration but that peaked 
with international hits. Though 
a nearly time-warped affiliation 
- and hence is inflicted with all 
connotations - his tunes are 
rock or soul. The result on 
is dancefloor gratification 
vibrant as a gospel choir. 
laneously combustible m~t .. ri,~1 
danceable lifetime. Sylvester is 
(or fusing disco's elements with 

1.71 BEGAN a long streak of 
Sylvester - chartbusters that 
boundaries and survive today 
bits album worlh mentioning. 
0( James Wirrick - who nr"'~I1"'''' 
Me - and the late . 
croSsover backing for Svl'v .. ~t..r "!i 
th~louds vocal 
production team of 
Hedges, this formula was a 
It is this bounty o( catchy 
and production that sets up 
success in tackling the dancef1l~ 

When Ihe "disco sucks" 
disco era was balanced wilh a rec 
lion of "dance remixes," it was CI 

the mass audience's vulnerability
Ue more than a few bright packa.. 
dollars' worth o( videos and a E 
baircuts, the same people decrr
eager to sbell out five bucks (or Ii 

essence, disco has been.. candy-e
music" and re-marketid as a 
Sylvester seems to care less - h
ftltky dance pop wiD now appeal 
1itteners .. . and perhaps buyers. 

ONE PROBLEM (or Sylves 
frighteningly androgynous image 

notably twits in Ihe Boy Get! 
vein - used Ihis selua I 

be viewing 
NEW YORK (UPI) - For 

ItDaIelw:.ld television watching in 
arlllL •• ...! seven hours a day in lfJi 

of Advertising said WednE 
Televilion-watching time reacb 

bours and two minutes Iall 
previous all-time high 01 
in lea. 



help 
new book 

"DEAR YOKO: ... My new at· 
tomey, Marshall Bell, may have 
contacted you concerning a possi· 
ble agreement that would consist 
of seeking to use any funds - ear· 
ned by the release of certain 
materials - toward charitable 
(child relief organizations) pur· 
poses ... 

"Yoko, if you feel that what I 
might enter into (even though all 
funds would be given to charity) is 
against your wishes, J would honor 
this completely." The letter was 
signed "Sincerely, Mark David 
Chapman. " 

The article continues : "Chap
man , who began his letter 
reminding Ono that he had earlier 
written to her to 'apologize' for 
murdering her husband, ends the 
letter by saying that if she does not 
want him to proceed with the 
release of his story, she can be 
assured of his 'cooperation in this 
delicate matter.' 

"The implication is im· 
mediately clear to Ono: Her hus
band's assassin is proposing that 
she assent to his participatioll in a 
book." \ 

While the article does not quote 
Ono extensively, a spokesman for 
Ono confirmed she did talk at 

wi th the Sheffs. 
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ArtS and entertainment 

I, Although disco I. d.ad, Sylv8lter'. danc .. ble pop whIch he combln •• the v1bl1lncy 01 go.peI with 
II going strong on his current releaH Call Me, on earthy rhythm •. 

}. 'Call Me' combines styles 
i' for unusual, danceable pop 

By Paul P. Soucek 
Staff Writer 

F OR mE record-buying majority, disco is 
as dead as the shopworn BeeGee's cutouts 
at your favorite record store, For San 

" Francisco·based singer/hit-writer 
, Sylvester, as evinced by his current release Call Me, 

disco never had a concrete starting point and 
therefore can never have a concrete demise. Better 
to say that Sylvester blends the spiritual power of 
gospel with a vernacular pulse of funky rhythms, and 
he fuses this shut with rocking guitar riffs. He 
creates an indefinable but undeniably danceable pop, 

Call Me beams in the Sylvester tradition, a tradi· 
tion that has never gained a mass-appeal for any long 
duration but that peaked Ihroughout the disco era 
with international hits. Though Sylvester maintains 
a nearly time-warped affiliation with the disco sound 

• - and hence is inflicted with all the genre's negative 
connotations - his tunes are as timeless as funk , 
rock or soul. The result on Call Me is as immediate a. dancenoor gratification while as intrinsically 

~ vibrant as a gospel choir. The album then is spon· 
taneously combustible material with an enduringly 
danceable lifetime, Sylvester is indeed the best man 
(or fusing disco's elements with a timely twist. 

1.17 BEGAN a long streak of disco era hits for 
Sylvester - chartbusters that transcended national 
boundaries and survive today on any disco greatest 
hits album worth mentioning. The guitar /synth mesh 
of James Wirrick - who produces and plays on Call 
Me - and the la te Patrick Cowley provided a market 
croSsover backing for Sylvester's falsetlo-and·inlo
th~louds vocal range. Run through the crack 
production team of Marty Blecman and Jobn 
Hedges, this formula was a list of every disco asset. 
It is this bounty of catchy material, instrumentation 
and production that sets up Call Me as a potential 
success in tackling the dancenoor martet of today. 

When the "disco sucks" mind-set following the 
disco era was balanced with a recent market satura· 
tion of "dance remixes," it was cut·and-dry proof of 
the mass audience's vulnerability to trend. With lit
tle more than a few brigh t packages, a few million 
dollars' worth of videos and a few million brigbt 
.ircuts, the same people decrying disco are now 
eager to shell out five bucks for a 12-inch remil, In 
tllSence, disco has been •. candy<overed as "dance 
music" and re-marketeo as a new phenomena. 
Sylvester seems to care less - his grinding style of 
lanky dance pop will now appeal to a wider basis of 
listeners ... and perhaps buyers. 

ONE PROBLEM for Sylvester will be bis 
frighteningly androgynous image. Wbere others -
most notably twits in the Boy George/New Roman· 
tie vein - used this sexual ambiguity as a 

Records 
promotional stunt, this facet of the intriguing 
Sylvester has done nothing but stunt the cultivation 
of his audience. This, coupled with the rampant 
racial prejudice in radio programming, bas set up a 
large hurdle for Sylvester to leap over; but his 
launcbpad is the interesting crossover sound Call Me 
demonstrates. 

CALL ME, forced into any musical pigeonhole, is 
the product of a smart musician, producer and 
record company. Producer Wirrick plays nearly all 
the instruments, contrasting the potency of the beat, 
bassline and rock aura with the illusive naivete of 
Sylvester's higb-pitched wailing. The result is a com
plementary tension, appealing on a variety of levels 
at any given moment. 

"Trouble In Paradise" follows a tacit any disco 
nostalgia buff understands: the ballad~reak-lnto
beat. A careful keyboard arpeuiator provides a 
high-end clue to the future during the slow intro, 
Sylvester approaches the love song wltb a blend of 
primal' and romantic. Shortly after, the beat doubles 
and all hell lets loose. CaD Me whimpers InlD a bang. 

For the most part Sylvester's lyrics are light, 
skimming over only the social Ind slightly 
rebounding off of the selual. Somehow be incor
porates a poetry in his lyrics that was long ago stan
dardized as unnecessary in disco - but then 
Sylvester takes little interest in standards. 

The ballads demonstrate a tremendous vocal 
energy on reserve, During "One Night Only," 
Sylvester suggests that there is nothing wrong with 
living out the impulse of desire, since that very im· 
pulse dies quickly. The choral arrangement on this 
side two opener is dynamic. 

ON "TOO LATE" the insight of producer Wlrrick 
is remartable, he adds the current OJ rage of 
"scratching" (moving a record back and forth under 
the stylus to provide extra rbythm aDd special ef
fects) into the drag-you-to-the-daDcefloor gate of the 
song. As a matter of tbis record, Wirrick's produc
tion is fundamental to the success of Call Me. He 
utilizes all the current production methods, counter
ing this potential studio overkill with classic ele
ments like the backing chorus and the 
straightforward rocking of tbe solos, On the one band 
Wirrick and Sylvester take us back in time, but on 
the other they drive forward. 

Sylvester continues to struggle with tbe archaic at
titude of prejudiced radio - as the majority of black 
artists must do - yet despite the odds, be pursues a 
career bf creating classically progressive albums 
such as Call Me, 

lfbe viewing time up 14 minutes in '83 
NEW YORK (UPI) - For tbe first time, 

television watcblng in the United States 
...... "'u • ..t seven hours a day in 1983, the Television 

of Advertising said Wednesday. 
Televillon·watching time reacbed an average of 

hours and two minutes last year compared 
previous a11·time high of six hours and 48 

IiDutesin lea. 

Tbe bureau said dally bouseboId viewing for the 
year ended with another record - December view· 
ing reached »even hours and 37 minutes, 11 minutes 
abead of the former blch of aevea houri and 16 
minutes. 

In the early days of televllillll in the early 1IIIIOs, 
the average time Spellt v1ewlDl television per 
hoUlehoid was 4~ hours. 

DON'T MISS 
'Greg Brown 

This Monday Night at 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East Burlington 

\"\,,,\\" & (;ri/ 
FRIDAY / 

SHRIMP 
with French Fried Potatoes 

in a Basket 

$1.953l1J8P.m. 
PLUS 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
on everything .-3 p.m. 

iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;-=ll s. DubIJ,que iiiiiiiiii!iiiiil 

bperience the unique atmosphere ill 
, . .:, 

$100 Bottles of BECK'S 
Reg. or Dark - 8 to cIOM 

BEST DOUBLE-BUBBLE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$100 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 7~ BOTIlES 
From 2 to 7, Monday thru Saturday 

20 Imported Beers. soc: Draws 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs .• Fri., & Sat. 

ea.,.I-TESTAIENT (PO) 
11 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

ea.,. II-UIlCO_OII VALOR (R) 
1 :30-4: 15-7: 15-9:30 

ea.,.. I.-YENTL (PO) 
1 :30-4:05-8:45-9: 30 

EIIiIrt-TEIIIS Of EJlDEA_IIT (PG) 
Weekdays 8:45-9:30 

Sat/Sun 1:15-4:00-8:45-9:30 

AaIrl-SlKWOOD (R) 
Weekdays 8:45-9:30 

Sat/Sun 1 :'15-4:00-6:45-9:30 

CI_ 1.ftOT D08 (R) 
Weekdays 7:15-9:15 

Sat. 1:15-3:15-5:15-9:15 
Sun 1:15-3:15-5:15-7:15-9:15 

a- 11-118 CHill 
Weekday. 7:00-9:30 

Sat/Sun 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 

This weekend at 
THE MILL 

GALL/OPE· 
with 

MARY LATA 
vocals & cello 

GUY 
DROLLINGER 
Songwriter, Singer, guilarplayer. 
Guy is the midwest's premier 
hammered-dulcimer player & 

the seventh generation in 
his family to play fjddle. 

'BOBBLACK 
songwriter, banjo, and vocals. 

Bob has played with 
Bill Monroe, The White Sisters, 

& Emmylou Harris. 

CALLIOPE plays all sorts ' 
of American string music from 

Old Time to Bluegrass & 
Country, They are without a 

doubt one of the finest bands 
in this or any other area. 

120 bit IurUnston 
NO COVER 

.'1 
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Everybody Worldn' for the 
Weekend? 
Shawn', 

l)nIDken 206 N. LInn 

Monkey Happy Hour 4:()()'1 

25t Draws • $1.50 Pltchers 
• 1~ Rail Drinks 
Tonight and Tomorrow 

KAMIKAZEES 1St 
"From the land of the MidnIght Fun" 

If you happen to Me Deb or ' 
Caryn Sc:hmIcIt te1I them hi from all of tIMIr ..... -* Megoo' .. ! 

" I ~£::"~ ' j 
I Drinkin' and Dancin' 

John Belushi Birthday Bash 
$175 Pitchers 3-7 

Sony about the aphrodisiac punch IatI week. We tent a bartender and 
waitress to the backroom to make It. When they didn't come out after a half 
hour I sent two more in. Suflloe to say we were short of help all night and we're 
still cleaning the noodles Unondine off ~Ing. 

Aphrodisiac Punch (for sure) $100 

DANCING • NO COVER 

Introducing Lifelime, cable lelevision guar· 
anteed lO help everyone from fitness enlhusi· 
am to health Cart professionals. Our expertS 
and celebrities cover everything from exercise 
for pregnant women 10 medical breaklhroughs. 

Lifetime is the product of two of cable le1evi · 
ion's programming pioneers: Daytime and Cable 

Health Network, They've come logether lO bring you exciting 
programming lhat help you lead a fit and fuller life. Programming 
on dieting, nutrition, science, 
relationships; programming 
thal gelS healthier every day-
24 hours·a·day. That's our 
Lifetime guaranlee. 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

THICK, THIN & DEEP DISH 
r----1cotJroN----' 
I $3.00 OFF I 
I Our 20" Pizza I 
I WIth 2 toppings or more. I 
I ~us I 
I 2 Free 22 Oz. Giules of Pop I 
I EJcpim January 29, 1984. I 
I One coupon per pizza. I 
1._-------------' 

EMt Side Dorms CaD 
440 KirlMood 

----- CCll.JFl()N-----, 
I I I $2.00 OFF I 

I Our 16" Pizza I 
I WIth 2 toppingI or more. , 
I PIua , 
I 1 Free 22 Oz. GIl. of Pap I 
I Expires January 29, 1984. I 
I One coupon per pizza. I .L ______________ • 

Welt SIde Dorms Call 
421 10th Avenue 

CoraMIIe 

354-1552 351·9282 
Open Sunday Dec. 11 Noon-MidnIght 

Houn: M. Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am , 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm-2 am. Su 4 pm·12 pm 

I 
j 

I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
j . 

I 
j 
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Political hocus-pocus 
Some people may bave thought it a little IIIlIIJIIIlI 

__ wben third-year University of Indiana law student 
•• Jesse Villalpando was elected to the 1984 Indiana 

House of Representatives, but bis swearing·ln was 
downright magical. 

.:: After promising \0 faithfully carry out bis duties 
~ ~ 12th District representative. the 24-year-old 
;pemocrat stepped up \0 the House's floor 
microphone \0 a standing ovation. 

• 
~'- ' Then Villalpando produced a purse. pulled out a 

string of CQlorful ribbons tied end-to-end, showed 
.r them \0 the audience and replaced them, He gave the 
- purse \0 his assistant and then displayed an umbrella 

dyed in strips of blue. yellow and red. Villalpando 
wrapped the umbrella in cloth and made some mo

"bons. 
.. " When ViUalpando \Dlwrapped the umbrella. the 
~:iolored ribbons hung from each spoke of the 
. otherwise barren frame. He then pulled the um-
•• .brella 's blue. yellow and red canvas from the purse 
- as the representatives laughed and applauded. 
. Next. Villalpando proceeded to magically transfer 
'- the ribbons back \0 the purse and the canvas back \0 
"'i!Je umbrella. 
~' An unusual debut for a young representative? 
. ' Yillaipando doesn 't think so. He is proud of his skills 

as a national award-winning magician . And he's also 
r:.proud of being the House's first Hispanic member. 
~ • However. he did admit 10 being a little 
-: 1!mbarrassed about having performed his Iight
c:hearted act in the normally-staid House chamber. 
:But. Villalpando said. "11 it shows anything. It shows 
I'm human." 

- The Indiana Dally Student 

~ Better late ... 
A retired painting contractor received his 

bachelor's degree from the University of Illinois this 
month. 52 years after attending classes on the 
Drbana-Cbampaign campus. 

The one question from Everett G. Leins of rural 
~ Fairfjeld Bay. Ark .• was: Is he a member of the 
'ftlass of 1933 or of 19841 
~ The University of Illinois Alumni Association put 
Leins mind \0 rest. He is a member of the class of 
'33. 

Leins. a former resident of Aurora. Ill .• finished 
~bree undergraduate years at [Ilinois in 1932 . but the 
~reat Depression interrupted his education. 

In 1929. university records show. Leins enrolled in 
i special program allowing students \0 complete 
three years in the College of Li beral Arts and 
'sCiences and enter the University of JIIinois' law 
Ifthool without a degree. 
\, "I never made it to law school." Leins said. "1 had 
I'd drop out and go into business for myself as a 
nainting and wall-papering contractor." 
--~ins. who also is an accomplished bowler and 
bridge player. retired in 1976 and moved to Arkansas 

'~st May. During the move, Leins found a letter from 
~ ' Unlversity of Illinois dean. saying he satisfied 
graduation requirements by completing the Anny 
'CDrps of Engineers Office Candidate School during 
World War II. 
." Barbara Sampson, admissions and records officer 
In the College of IJiberal Arts and Sciences, said 
L.elns had 120 credit hours, the exact number needed. 
,:_ - United Press International 

'lhe dating game 
" The social phenomenon known as (I ting has been 
known to induce in its participahts every emotion 
from terror \0 ecstasy. And a magazine in Nebraska 
-/tow satirizes those feelings and experiences at $5.95 
an issue. 
• The magazine. called Futile. dedicates every 
·article. photo and ad to the subject of dating. A 
sampling of stories from a recent issue provides 
these touching experiences of University of 
Nebraska students: 
. Sophomore Leslie Roeder recalls that it was 

.: ·really neat" when she went out in high school with 
a senior football player. 
~ =However. she remembers the evening turned sour 
when "all we talked about was football and how 
great he was." 

Bad turned to worse, Roeder recaUs when the jock 
invited himself in\oher house after the date. The two 
walked downstairs to the family room. At the bottom 
of the stairs was a "huge pile" where her dog had 
g~tten sick. 

Roeder said she "about died." 
, Junior John Hazuka remembers whell he offended 

a date by paying for her movie ticket. He said the act 
offended her because she was a feminist. 

"She waited to be upset until after I paid." Hazuka 
recalled. 
,. - The Dally Nebraskan 

-Compiled by Tim Severa 

UnI1ed p,.. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
MaD CAlIf? EMn _ pIUo -" 

_~.2"'-)"""'"" _ pIocing end ... ,.,.,. on _leriaua_ .. onIy:_ 

has carrier openings 
in many areas. 

8iOe_l_24-
tI7I_ 1_. 
WAIITID:~. _ .. 

Call 353-8203 
- _____ lor 

kine *'" *"Y. Compett,"on _H_ ........... 
for more Information. _._2135: __ 

•. m .... '30 p.m. UnhwIlty Itoo!>/IoII 
_ CIinIca. '''' 
AlTHMA IIOlUNTHM ~ 

QUIlT. 'oomy _ II"'" 
_ . GrOd •• 2~ hOur .. 331-1117. 
~. ~2 

It HOUII _ng. houMng. ~ 
-. PId<-uP. ~. lIIor-
-.331-_. W 

Ladles, Plea.. be un· 
derstanding 0' me. there 
reaUy is not enough 0' me 
to go around (IVI only a 
rumor). 

-Captain Rlwrt.lt 

T.Gt.F. Fnd.,..ro dInIm dIyIl1 _ ChIlO yo<.- _ .w., 
.. '" 10'l1 Off 011 dInIm. 1-27 

TALKIIACK WIth Jorry (IoMn. _'. _!do all-In c:ornId't 
\Olk 1hOw.1 I p.m. on WSUI. 
"11910 2-27 

BLOW 'om ."., wnh • bolloon bov
QUOllor VoJonU".·. O.y. Singing 
cuPOd .nd cindy go!to ... Il0l>10. 
DoIivery .... 11b1O In COdo, Ropld •• 
OovonporL Des Moin •• IIMI 
Chboo BALLOONS. BAlLOONS. 
IAlLOONt. 3~-3'1' . 2-14 

GAYUNE 
JA-1112 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TROJANI 
Who loves ya7 
KIltY & Mon. 

1 .. • ... OIlAL 
lINIAN ~ LIII. ColI lor 
1nIorm1lion. -'- crioIo. _ 
_ 2-22 
DII~ _ .. to lind ,_ 
bond. A_ roIghIO. _ 

331-11672. 1-31 

IIIIXPINIIVE \lIED TEXYa. CAe 
_ E.ochongo. IMIJ. 353-3411. ,-
27 
IIUI ..- hot _ or _ 1_ 

143-11& 2-1~ 

AIIOIITIONS 1><_ In oomIcr_. ouppordve. end _ 

otrnoophor .. Col Emmo 0--. 
C1InIc lorWornon ..... CCy. 331-
2111 W 

2-2~ 

_ 1'IYCH01IIEllAI'Y 
EApor_ thoropiotIwi1II ~ 
opl><ooch to 1-...., ;roup II\d 
<DUbio <DUnooIIng. SlIding _ _ . _ flnoneto1 __ • 

Ti1Io XIX -'Id. 3S4-lm 12.-1. 

AlCDHOUCI __ 
MUTINGS: -.y IIMI Frtct.y '-.1 WIIIoy ___ . 

Solu,doy '- ., North HoI. _ 
1Il1t'. CoI!oo Shop. 2-24 

HY".OIII end __ ng tor 
_ oruoIety. teot on.deIy end 
_Ing. 337_.""" lor a..cto 
_,.... 1-21 

1IIINOI going 100 Ioot'I Slow _ 
, got • Ihw.poutlc -.-. 1M 
COMMlnEE. "1-2111. 3-7 

GIVE "" gl~ 01 • 11001 In "" i00i0-
lion Tonk THEUllY POND. 337-
7610. :t-IO 

-"",-- ... ----. bill -. cornc>IIN _oIoympoomo, __ 1or 

Itudy of new and-uthma drug. 
Comp.n.ation • .,.Uabl.. If In· 
_. p!-. ... _2135. 1:30 
Lm .• ! p.m. 1-31 
__ Jobo, __ P .. k CO' .. 

21 P_ 5000 ()ponII1gI. ~ __ 1S.oo. Pori< ~. 

IIIIOion MIn. CO .• M I 2nd Ave. 
W.H.. KOIiopoI, loll _I. 2-10 

WOIIK .. TUOY paoItiono. COHoorr. on -..._. 
...-.... _ at OeI<doIo_ 
tho -...ng ~ OIt1rib4Jllon 
_I IIMI EdI1OrioI 
_U~. WrIIIng IIMI 
000<1 IYI>inII ..... '*lulrld. 14.50 
.... hOUr. t5 to 20 houro por _ • 
363-S1 ..... 1or Jim. 1-27 

WOIIK .. TUDY only. UPCC !INd. 
....... ...... " _hal n._. II>-
1><0.lrnotoIy 1 ~ hOu< ..... _ . 
_,. 363-e71~. 1-21 

ID17DII 
tmm«ll." opoolng In !owl CIt, 01-
Ilco. 01 Th. A_Ic.n con.go 
T.dng Proo,.m (ACT) lor qUIIIfiod 
_ ID ftM lulklme, 1o"'PO'1II' 
pooItion 01 Id~or. For .PJ>Olnt""'nt 
lIIrough Augull 31. 1* pooJtIon 
I><rMd .. PfOOIi"CIIIMI Ilghl Idlting 
• .. I".nc. In 13·member t.at __ ellponmonL SaIoty 10 

oompotHM. '*" fuM _lIo. 
Minimum qUllllicltiont Include 

.lrong IanguOV. okllla, with BA In 
Engll.h; y •• r 01 .dltor.,1 .". 
ptr1enc.; Of equIValent combination 
0I1d_1Ion ond upo<1onoo. 

To opply.subm" lettor oI.ppllCI
Hon Ind r •• um. (hlv, 
tdUlng/prooling work Hmplt. 
lYoII.bIo on ~) to: 

Poroonnol Servicol 
... CT NotlonoJ 0t11co 

2201 North Doelli' SIrMI 
P.O._I" 

_ CCy. low. W~S. 
ACT 18 AN EOUAL OPPOR
TUNITYIAFflRMATIII£ACTION 
EMPLOYER. 1-27 

1T0llAOE-8TOIIAOE JOe Ojlponunlty. pon·I ..... Mo-
Mlnl-w.rohouoe unlto from 5' • 11)'. coPling _lIcoIlOno. wiN vo/" 364-
U Stor. AA. 0l0I331_ 3-t .705, o..1ion Soloo. 3-1 

ItRTHIIOHT 
Proonom? ConIIdontioi .uppon ond 
I_"ng 331-_. Wo care. 2-11 

VIETIIIIM or. V.,...on. OOIInooMg: 
Fr" 1o Vollfllll IIMI romliloo. 
STAESS MANAOE/IIEIIT CLINIC. 
331-6888. H 

INDIVIOUAL .nd '.mlly _n","ng 
lor depr_on, Inxtety, .nd 
,oIollonohlp p,oblom .. nAUI 
M ... HAGEMEIIT CUII1C. G31-_ 2-3 

WANTED: FomolO lIudenl I", child 
care-.rectt 'or houlino- Phone~ 
338-2t22 1-30 

DAY 0' ntgi.1 toIopllono lltoo 
noodld In ou, oI'lco. CoN :164-47. 
_,.ndSp.m. 3-1 

1IIE Des MoI_ Reg"", hoi 
d ...... -V (OU ••• VllMa .. In varfou. 
porto 01 I OWl City II\d CorIl"'lio. 
PrO'itt ar. dependent upon ,lIe Of 
'OUIO or ... Call 331-31185. 2-1 

WANTED: Sludonts lluonl In 
Jlpanae to tranatM. marketing 
d.lo. Fta .. bIo _k _ulo. ColI 
David. 353-3320. 1-21 

PEIISONAL. ,otalionllltp •• 11'
u'IIty, .ulc~,lnfOrmauon, rtf.ral. 

I-________ -J I (m«I"".IOgOl. coun .. I>nat. CN ... 
WANTED: Flvo wlnd.u" ... lor 
_ond I><omorion 01 Sno SIIIor. 
.I.rtlng Jan. 21. 31i-264-2240 or 

OISC~IMIN"'TION HUATI1 
II 'OU "'IIlk \'Ou ha.. boon dlt
crlmln.\tcI -otlntt In hOOllng, em
~menl, credit. Of PUbliC eeoom· 
modaUonl, caU lhe Iowa City Human 
Roghto COmmlllion. ~6-5022, :156-
5004. 11-8 

THE World '. La'gall Flnonctol "'Id 
New.lette, now IVlllable on the 
~mpu. oltha unlver,lty 01 towa. 
Send. lelr·8ddrelMd, .lImped 
onvelopo 'or more detollo. NoWlllt
ler; 50. 121~. Sullo 101; ",.ryt.nd 
H"Oh". MO 830013. 1·27 

I 
The Faculty Wellare Commlt- I 
lee Is cha,ged wtlh delermln
Ing Ihe re8sons lacully mem
be .. loove lh. Unlveral1y. 
PI.ose nollly: Roberl E. 
Brown , M.D., Chairman, 
Faculty W.~ore Commltt ... 
Oepanme""01 UroradloiOGY. 
Room 3280. camr Pavilion. 
35 .... 314.11 you are planning 
10 leave and a shor1 lorm will 
be lorwarded 10 you. Com
pletion 01 lhe 'orm will help 
U8 10 Improve our ecedemlc 
community. 

INDIVIDUALlUboll_ .bu .. 
cou"'''ng lor WOmon. 3~3-82e5, 
Women', Center 1-30 

rUTOR Chlmlslry. phyo>ct. m.lh 
and biology. MorlO, ~4-0325. 3-2 

FLAst40AHCEAS, mete end fema'l, 
lor .pecial occuktnl. Call Tinl, 
~ 1· 5351. 3-2 

NEED ,,",p doling with • bull~ ... 
or bure .... crecy: mailing decls60nl, 
relOtvlng family conft~l. Gary San~ 
dero: PROIlEM SOL 11£11, CON
SUMER ... DVOCATE. MEDI'" TOA. 
F"Alb .. office hour • • 331~7738. 2·13 

HAV1", • plflY'/ Whollo' Doo-J., 
0 ... provkttl III" of .,1 IOUnd at 
S1ono Ago pr1-. 331-3113, 1-5 
p.m .• M-F. 2-3 

HAIA color p,obIom? Coil tho Hoi, 
Color Ho"lno. VEDE~ 
HAIRSTYLING. 331-'884. 2-2~ 

'LAHNING I wed<tlng? Till _by 
P'III off9r1 nalloooilino. 01 q,",l~ 
In'lftltionl and KCeIlOl' .... 10% 
diScounl on order, with pr.",nta· 
lIOn of thl. Od. Phono 351·7413 
_ngllnd_ondl. 2·10 

SUPPORT group. for women: 
• Alte'oltlYttl to Chemtcal Cepen· 
dance; 
• Allertlveneu Training; 
• llacll Womon ond Contempo,.ry -; 
• Bitt.-uI' Women; 
• Contcloulnesa Rilling; 
• D.E.S. Daughters and Mother. ; 
• DIVorcees and Seporollng Womon; 
• Fern,n''', over 35: 
• Feminist. under 25; 
• L •• bian; 
• Mothers or F,lends 01 Anofexlo 01 
Bulirnk: Women-; 
'_yGoy; 
• Premenstrual Syndro ...... : 
• Single MOIhwo; 
• WKtows; 
• Women Returning to SchoOl; 
• Womon;o Spiritu.IOY; 
• Women with Chronic lin.....: 
• Women WhOM 'ann..-. Are Otten 
Away. . w_·. Contor. !IN-t2M. 

1-31 

.----------, I GREAT NEWS 
I All Record Album. AI I 
I COST I 
I This week only With copy I 
I 01 ad . Expires 1-28-84. I 
I Hewkeye Vacuum 
I and Sewing I 

725 S. Gilbert I 1 ______ ---_ .. 
WIDOIHGMUIIC 

F", ceremon,. ,1C4PIIon •. '"'Iogo 
IIMI chambor I!)uolc cornblnotlono. 
Topo.nd __ ~. 2-3 

SKI CoIorodo-Summlt COunty. 
th_ bedroom 1OWn_ with 
Jacuut. 1-*-3OtOor ,_ 
.112. 2·7 

LONILY 1"lGlIII Agoo II-I« 
"'"-- 1,1ondoNp. doling. 
<:0"_"".,., fREE dotoilOl 
_",. JAN ENTERPRISES. 
10. 1 ... 81LYIS. IL8121a. 2.e 

_-':'_ACIlOn 
Con ... ..-. _ ColI CW-
'""'.~ 1-30 
MUIIUM _. _ (ifF. WIt, 
po, mor.? _ GAI.I.IIIY AIID 
FIIAM1NO. "011 ... 11. MI-_ 1·30 

CENTER Ml.QI40. F'M. 
Anonymou .. Cont_"OI. 2-11 

THe MEDtClNE STOllE In CoroMllo _I " cooto _ 10 ._ h .. 1thy. 

354-4354. 2-2 

PRO.liM PREGNANCY1 
P,olOlllonot counlOllng. AbortiOno 
$180. Coli coIlOCI In Des MoInoo. 
~1S.2~3-212~. 1-30 

THEIW'IUTlC _AOE 
Now accepting new oU.nte. 
Swidtail/ShI.tou. CWUIIId. W_ 
only. UI-02II, Mon"'~ ....... 
.Ylitablo. 1-21 

AIlE you lI"oIled with your birth 
conlrol rnetMd? If not, oorne 10 
Emmo GoIdmon Cllnlc for _ 
lor Inlormotion oboul _I cap .. 
dleph'OVm •• ond _ro. 331-
2111 2·21 

MEN: Oponlng. In molol'"m.1O 
I><_-_Ing grOUp. For _ 
dOlling wlm "' .... ,oI."onllllp dH
Il<ultloo • • n"eIy problOmo .... low 
Hit-nIO«11. Animo COunnllng 
Coni ... 331-30410. 1-21 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
COUNSEUNG: Continuing Poroonol 
G'owth'LHo C,Ioo.' Couple. In 
COnlllct· SpI,lluli Growth IIMI 
Pfob"ml. ProfeMionl1 aft, Com. 
munla Aloo<loIn. 00331-3171. 1-
30 

H.LP WANftD 
SO_ITY cooIo . M-F "'nell, sup. 
por. Sot brunch. monthly 001111'. 
El<por1enco In cooking f'" 30 or 
moro pr_,Od. S.nd,. 354-3534. 2-• 
SORORITY houook_. 2-3 
d.y.'_. Monthly III..,. Sondy. 
S54-~3'. 2·. 

CRUISE SHIP 
JOBSI 

Great Income potential. 
All OCcupations. For In
'ormation call : (312)7042· 
8820 ext. 276. 

EARN EXTRA mono)' ~Ing ""' ... 
by giving plooma. Th'M 10 lou, 
hours of lper. time ..ch .... can 
OIrn ,ou up 10 ItO .... month. Poid 
In calh. FOI "'tONNltJon caM Of llOP 
al IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
311 E. BloomIngton St. 361 .. 101. 2-
2 

OAIENrATION SERVICES I. _
In; 'Of" It\ldtnl advtMtl for IUmmer 
Ind _ ,... 1><0(11'1<0,. 
Solory: $1 .300-1.500.1_ 40 
hour. of .prlng b'oIning ond sum
mer proo'_ Appilcollon. or. 
... Itoblo et Or_lion _ . 5 
Clivi n Hili. IIMI tho ComPUO Intor
m.tion Contor. IMU. Goodlino: 
Janulry 30. '·27 

264-1120. 1-27 

VOLUNTEERS _ 10 lOod 
r.cr .. Uonal lCtivlUM lOt .m .. 
g'oupo of I-Ia-yoor-old ,""lila on 
Big Sroliler • • Big 51"." w.lling 1111. 
CoIl 337-21<5. Duo MOnday. 
J.nuory 30. 1-27 

NOW hiring lull .nd pon-Ilmo 100d 
HMNa. mull be .b~ 10 .ork lunch , 
Bartend .... and cocktail Hf>J«I, ap
ply In porion Monday-Thu,od.y 

. botween 2·~ p.m. low. _ P __ 
ComPO",. E.O.E. 1-31 

·TRAVEI. IIoId o_un"y, .ern 
money Ind g.ln valu.ble marketing 
txPtf'tenc.. Be I r~"""'11fYe 'or 
Spring BrOOk trip to Floridi. Call 
C.mpu. ,,",kiting .1 312-858-4881 
collect. 1-27 

HIED poreon with ca, 1o bab,.11 
TUlldI)' and Wednesday morning', 
"' • • m .. on_oid • . 351-t321. I
II 

WORK_STUO~ oponlng. Odllo,I.1 
aide, 1()..15 hour. par week. Juniors. 
senior or grids pre'erred, Stat. 
HI.I",lc.1 Soclet,. 336-5411. 1·21 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

needs early morning 
circulation workers. 

• Must be on 
work-study. 

• Must have car. 

353-6203 
Call between 

8-5 Mon.· Thurs. 
8-4 Friday 

NOW hl'lng fuM and pon·lImo 
brOlkl1l1 .nd .-. lIou, lIIiHl ..... 
pty bofor. I1Lm. or _ 2 .. 
p.m . Hor_· .. CorIMHo. 2-2 

NMdtd tor 
ACNE STUDY 

Men , .gll 18 · 22 Yllr •• with 
moder.l. Ilene. Mult not hive been 
00 ",01 onUbiOilco !her.by whilin 8 
month. prior 10 onlry Inlo 1/10 flud,. 
No pllnrul prQCtlduru. Exoef~nt 
compenlMion for • mont" per .. 
Ilclpolion. CoM: .Anna. 358-2274. 
Dept. 01 DlrmatOlOgy. Unlverolty ot 
low. Hoopk.lo. 2-3 

WOIIK-STUDY: BEllY GROWUN'? 
Unl_IIly TilIII", giving aw.y 
g.-nmonl·. mono, 10 4 hungr, 
.'udIr11. WlnUng -" In Eler:-
1r\Ct1_lCoIlumo ohopo. S4!hr . 
SchidulO negollable. Ugly 
prell" .... Protty ..- not opply. 
~. 1-21 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
Of NURSING/MEDICAL 

The Assistant Director 01 Nursing at Rochester 
Methodist Hospital Is a key administrative position 
requiring a balance 01 management. clinical theory 
and practice base. Accountabilities Include plan
ning. 'iscal management. organizing. prioritizing. 
delegating . evaluating. developing human re
sources. and commun icating etleclively with a 
broad spectrum 0' nursing colleagues and asso
ciates 'rom other diSCiplines. This manager will 
assume responsibility 'or 200 beds covering a 
di¥erse range 01 services from General Medical to 
specialized untts such as Oncology. Hematology. 
Bone Marrow Transplant. Rheumatology. Derma
tology and others. MSN required. Minimum three 
years leadership experience. Some head nurse 
experience desirable. Rochester Methodist Hospital 
is a dynamic 800 bed acute care hospital affiliated 
with the Mayo Clinic. Excellent salary and benefits. 
For confidenlial consideralion. send resume to Cyn
thia Scotl, Assistant Director of Personnel Services. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital . 201 West Center 
Street. Rochetter. Minnesotl 55902. 

'~I" ROCHESTER ~~ f METHODIST 
I~ HOSPITAL 

WOIID 
.. IIOC ...... 
~8IIMCII ....... quoIi\J on __ -----.. ---_Our ___ _ 

.... typIoIJ'_ T_ end _ .... 

... no pr ___ opeItIng 

_Ing. vwIoo\' 01 print ~ ,.. 
.. m ..... nd ,........,. _ ClOy on 
_I. logo! .... d m«IicoI IX_ 
~. Typing onto ~" 211 _ WIIIIIIngtoro - _ . _ 

_rrorn_~I. a-I 

-I><~
WOIID-fOII-WOIID. Pr_oI 
quoI1y 111 ......... you _ good. 

ComPoUtIve pr1oOo, 1001 .. tn
oround. T_ .. _moo ......... 101-
........ _typ4ng!lNd .. 3S4-
~2. 2-21 

For IXNIIIENCID __ d...-,g, 

""'TERM nvn. ~1-2OI1. 1-30 

TEIIM _ . _ . _ .... . 

.... typodJprintod with ward 
I><_~ prIntor. PidI
upldll1very. '_5330. ,_ 
~202Inytl"", . 2-24 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letters 

12. E. Washington 

338-9496 

TYPING 

1", 

RIlE PAAKIIIQ. lYllina. ldi1lolo. 
_d I><ocooo/ng. SpIOd Is our 
opodoItyI I'ECHIoWI 
IECIIET ARlAl ""VICI. 31 1-
1523. 2-23 

QUWTY I'/Ping. _d prt)COlling. 
Odltlng. Engll.h. SponiSh. F,_h. 
Pick uplellllvory.IOWI C~. BotII, 1_ 
143-~. 2-1 

lEST lor 1000, 75c-Sl.00/pogo. 
Compuo pi<:k·upldlilvery. 3S4-2212 
Ih .. 3 p.m, 4-30 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE: 
(El<porioncOd 1-.. m.nuoc~pta, 
,ooumoo) 3S4-214' 
_nlogo_1IMI1. 2·24 

- SALES 
-SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
-SUPPLIES 

We bave a lar,e selection 01 
new and ulled machines (rom 
which to choose. We service 
most all make!. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 

TERRr8 U-TYPE~T 
SERVICE 

W.I1<-ln typing. IB'" .nd Srolher 
corrlCllng lyp •• ,U,r. (In· 
torclllngooble I'!PI 1tyIo) 211 Easl 
W •• hlnglon. $l-t43~. Open 10 
• . m .•• p.m. MOnd.y-F,Id.y. Solu,
day 10 Lm . .e p.m. 2-3 

lYPlNO .EAVlCE: ThOll .. 
'Itum.t, m."uecrlptl, term PlPlrt. 
dlsMllOtiono . .... AIoo com
putorlZod typing onlo Wytbu,. 
COMPUTER ... CCOUNTING 
SlRV1CES. 1~ HlQII"., 1 WMt 
~1-3174. 2-2 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUS1NE8S SOVICIS 

1021 Hoflr*OOd IIlvd. :1>>-Il00 
Typing. word-proceoolng. loner • . 
fIlUm .. , bookkeeping, whatever 
you need. Alto regullr and micro
ens"" transcrIption, Equipment , 
IBM DI.jJlaY",k". Fa ... offlclenl. 
,eetonable. 3-5 

lYPING and word processing , 
Roooonablo '.'M Coli 82t-4t6V 
between ~: ;lO and V pm. Aok '0' 
Connie or AMI. \ ~5 

PHYl'8 TYPING "~VlCE. 12 yoa" 
.. po,Ionco. IBM Cor'ocbng _. 
"'Ic. 331-_. 3-1 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 IOWI Avenue. 331-7581. 

BUlin •• , medal, academic typ_ 
Ing; 1><01_ , .. umoo. tho .... 
rNlOnlbl. prieM, Editing: C&IIett. 
tr.nlCtlpUOn. Houri: 2·5 p.m . 
dolly. 2-21 

TYPING. Pi<:. or EIit • . F •• I • • c
curate, reuonab" ,11 ... Phone 
338-0"!0. 2-2t 

WHY SETTLE fOIl TYPING? 
Our rllt" aft otttn lower 'han I 
typiSt. 8" our Id under word 
p,oc ... lng . COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 Eall W.lllinglon . 
3S4-Of'1 . 2-28 

EDlTIIIOITYPtNG. ThO_ 1><0-
""'. _ . AdlO< EIoct,onlc. _.01 typo .,.... ExporilnCOd 
Englloh",""hor . ~I-2877 . 2.e 

JEAllII1E'1 TYPING SERVICE 
P,oI000i0n.' I'/Ping oHerlng ,Ighl 
m"vln juotHlcolion. co,_ion fr .. 
cOjl, ond dlffer.nl olIO printloplC
ing. El< .... lOncOd wi'" mldleolnOV.1 
lormlnolooy. cUM\)l "anocrlption. 
thetlI requirement" t ... m p8P4NI, 
..... m ... otc. 331011620. 2-1~ 

EXPERIENCED _. term 
popor •• _ .. otc. F.II. occur.' •• 
competent 'ocognizing IPoIling 
erro'" 111M Soroctrle III """ .ymbol 
boN. 331-2211. 2-3 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

'72 COMET 
Dependable, but 

needs some workl 
$200 or best offer. 

338-8442 

1m Cutillo Supremo. moroon, 2· 
door. AC. crulM. A"'IfM. high 
mlioogo • •• _ condllion. 
14.<00. ~1-4183 _ 5 p.m. 2·; 

1177 C_I •• oIlck. 000<1 mpg. 
11 .100 or boll otler. 331-17" 1·27 

1119 Doelli' CorI. lronl _I drfw. 
good condhion, Beetlenl economy 
cor . coil 331-11151. Ilk 10' Tim. 2-7 

117~ Dodgo Coronol. PI. PS • ...c. 
12.000. _Ionl COndlllon, $2.500. 
~*3I11or 5p.... 2-7 

,., Muotang. V.e. _tic. A-I 
condition. :HI.ooo mltoo. IS.500. CIII 
~ I-81M _ng.. 1-27 

WANT to buy _ . MOod ... ,Od 
IHIo car'. """" •. 35''''11.121-
2.,.., 3-1 

1171 Gr.nd Prl •• 2-lont. wi"_. 
_. bool oIfor. 337-8773. 2.e 

_ AUTO IALII. /IuyI, _. 

b'_. 131 8ou1tt Dubuqotl. 554-
4171. 2-2~ 

LOW ,.101 on incIOpondorot MIlo In
....... ,or '--'biI rocu~,_ 
1IMI_1IboodIo •• '.Q711.2-
14 

Seattle Unlwrllty student Laura Savage, right, 
prepar. to arnbulh '''Iow ltudent Arlc Schwan 
with a Iqulrt gun _ part of a campul game 'n 
which ptlrtlclpanll try to " .... lInala" other 
playen. Tha gama II named KAOS. short for KI'· 
Ing u an Organized Sport. Slud..,1a gain po'nll 
.or "kills" with axlra pol nil aarnad .or 
........ 'natlng· certain largell. 

SHY StWIF. M. ~·r. 110 .... with 
__ "'1Ing .1CpottorIce _kI 

'*- 10 ""'"' StWlN • 15-50 tor 
... ~ngllMl....--.. 
Wr1IoP.O. ~271a._CI1y. _ 

j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==II'.~. _1coIII_ _ . IIUot __ _ 

, 
1 

522401. """" _ground IIMI 
photo. 140 

20t Weet Center Str"t . Rochester. MN 55902 
An Eqult Opportunity Emptoyer 

~------------~------~~I 

ropoftd. Rulli ""I. W.,.,. ocrutlnlz"" ~ woIcorno. __ • 
Gory. 331-1II1_,p.m. 1-30 

'''' AtnouI1, ~. good COr1CIIIion. 40.000 IIIfIoo, _ ~ ~1-

0315,NIdoIo/torl p.m. 2-11 

"7' T_ c.t1co, oIoo'P. IIIn,oo/. 
llircond ..... Deys 33fI.OOOI. 2.2 

lTUDElIT _"'g I .. d.,1y COt!>
mulefS from CedI( Rapid, to tooNa 
CllY with cor. 362.23211 1-30 

CU'TOM 
'RAMING 1171 FIo~ Ia.ooo, .......... roo, 

defrc:.t. new lrartlomlt*tft, .tatter, 
l_tod. lNO. 3M-oatI ,,"OFlESSIDNAl tromlng .., IUpo 
._>WII;;;ogo;:-;'::=:-:::_-:-_'7'_2;.;:.e pIIoo. SlGRIN OAUIIIY_ HoII 101.1. 
MAZDA "11 Cotmo Span co..po. B,oppointmon~ 351-3330. 2.e 
14.000 miloo, very 000<1 condotioo. __ . 01,. SIOO. "' .. m. 1-30 

1171 SUpor BootIO. runo WoII. now 
mulftw, ted lIl", S5OO.~111a. 1-
31 

1.n Votk_ ~12. body.nd 
"'ClInt In 000<1 COr1CI' .... "1-
4145. 2-8 
FOIl _ "72 VW Wogan. 000<1 
body. oogino. 1ow mlleo. no rlJW1,'" 
_ . Good doli. Milk . 331-
5211. 2-1 we_. tho ~ WOIIO In eM\' 
Ot ~ _ II1d In U_ 
_ You con ___ • 1o yo<.-

ad by molting IIIIt word unlquo. In _ . tor • _ f .. you can ___ or"_ COM 

_do In ... _ 01 yo<.- Id. 

_Oil, VW (.,..1101 ond Robblto), 
Votvo. Datsun, TO)'OII&' SUbaru. 
WHITEOOGOARAGE,331""1. 1-
30 

JOHaON COUNTY 
AUTO 1\VAIR 

Low rMlORable , .... , tun.upl • 
brokM. completo ongIn. 'opolr. tIr. 
__ ond clutch. Work I Lm. 10 • 
p.m .. »7·1a43. 2·11 

YW ,",PAIR SERVICE, complete 
rnochonlc:al _ on oil torelgn 
ca ... SOLON YW R9AIR. 6-5 p.m. 
Sot. by opJ>Olnlmonl only. 144-
_, . 2-20 

VAN. 
1 tu eonVers.ot1 Vln_ Exctfllnt 
condOlon. 1oOd .... 13.000 m,1oI, 
$1<.000 or _ off ... Diy. 1-843-
2132 . ....... Ing. 1-183-2t53 2-1 

MOTORCYCL. 
1113 Y.m.h. ~o 2-cyc1o. now 
... ,h.uf. Thl. blko II .... 1495. 337-
2Ot4 after ~·OO. 2-7 

GAIIAG •• I 
PAIIKING 
NEW IIgh10Cl IOCkld D.'_. 
$45Imonll" CorolvillO. 331-1054. 
35&-2101 2.23 

IICY~LI 

~o 
BICYCLE 

OVERHAUL AND 
TUNE-UP 
SPECIALS 

Beal me Spring rush 
and 88ve HOW. 

Tune-ups· $20 
Includes clean . oil 

and edjuS1 
Overhaul. - $.0 
Includes clean. 0". 

adjust and regrees. 
major bearlnOI 

Paint Jobs - $65 

'We ,ecommend a turte-Up 
or overhaul every year . 

Int'l 

~pl" 
~f~i~BS 

723 S. Ollber1 Inc . 
351-8331 
Iowa City 

IN.TRUCTION 
I'LL totv. your mit" prob"ms 
and/or teach you to 1each you, .... I 
loreign iangu_ "'ark .10_. 33J. 
82.9. 3-8 

UI..Japan Karlle Asaoclal6on • 
beginner. Intermedlltl, advanced 
classn, women', .. If-defense, 
50150 hondllool locllnlQu ... MWF 
8:30. El03 Hal .. , H.II. IIogln Jan. 
23.331-8157 .354 .... 71 1.27 

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. Ciouicol. 
Flamonco. Foil<. ole. 354-6985. 2·21 

PIANO L£SSONS .M bolle Me
tronlc keyboard. Call Nancy Clee It 
urallylo. ~1-I.l0 . 2-22 

WOIIK WANT.D 
HOUSECLEANING-I am 1 .. lIable 
M. W. F. Coli Miry. 354"331 1-27 

R.NTTO OWN 
L£ISURE TIME: Ronl ID own. TV'. 
.. er .... mlcrowaye., appliances, 
furnhure. 337·8100, 1..3Q 

T.LIVI.IONI 
VIDIO 
COLECOVISION ,Id .. gamo 
tytllm with Turbo gem. module, 
1135. 3~-H33. 2-1 

USED TVI. 8&W. cheep, wort 
good. 338-9572. 1·31 

BUYING ctou 'Ing. ond 011 ... , IlOkI 
• nd IIivlr. STEPH'S STAMPS , 
COIN8. 107 S Dubuquo. 3S4-'.58 . 2·5 

,

.;;;: 0 . ·;7/1/. 

, Please be our • 
~ VALENTINE"" 

• and publish a jp, 
• message 10 your 'ilj~ 
... Sweelilear1 . 
.. In the Feb. 14 ,~:, 
. ' VALENTINE 

{-:s..;' EornON . 

, /,~., ..... ,~~;: ~;;:'''''i ·r 
" ";0 r.",,,, ,filW \ 

INftIiTAIN. 
M.NT 

• ooTT INflUENCES 
Eupltonlc SoUnd 

For Any OocaJk)n 
337-2333 

11-11 

DANCE supplies, leotarda, Ught,. 
.hoeS. TliEATR1CAl SHOP. 321 
G.lbon, Iowa CII'! 331-3330 2-8 

TICK.T. 
WANTED: Two non·ltudenllieke" 
io February 4 Purdue gam • . Ultl. 
337·1301 2·2 

FOR IIle ! In(hlna 'II towa B-baU 
uctoeta allNDIANA Sol Jon. 21 C." 
_ . 1-.12-334-1'30. 1-21 

SASKETBAlL Iockol . lull . ... on. 
Bell oflO,. call .'10, 6 p m. 644-
2180 2-8 

FULL seuon B B. Hekel, musl &ell. 
C.JI ~I - 1586 1-27 

FOR tale: Hawkeye basketball 
ticketa, lul l MNOfl or tingle gimes. 
Donnl • • 331-2021 2-3 

FULL .. .- bU~'lball Ilck.l Boll 
oHer. Kaep Irytng 3~"9. 1-30 

I h.ve ... t. loge!,*, tOt I II game ... 
C. II anyt'",.,. 337·9773 2-8 

M •• C. 'OR 
.ALI 
TECHNICS SL-7 Ouartz lurnt.ble. 
elte,riC typ,-wrltlr, Alpenllt. 
backpack, tent, COleman . tove. 
ORE ~uanillatlv" qu.lnaliv. 
manuallllld caset1el. Call33&-
0514. 2·2 

AOYAll200 Ilectr lC typewriter, 
$110. 3~-oel1 2-1 

DOG hou ... $70. PIo_' SX.B80 
receiver, $180 Kou litTle deilY, 
SltO 331-~2e5 2-1 

FOA tI\t· Nl w eatlnce 700 running 
.hoe.; EPI 100 _~ . .. & JVC JR· 
seoo ,ocelve, . 337-3574. 1·30 

HEW pAir Ilres, 8 .. ,s Aramld 
radIAls, ~16580FU3, $80, New wOOd 
pk:1Ure trlmel. 11 It 14 ($4 00), 16x20 
{16.001 33J.91150vII 1· 30 

QUEEN 01 .. bed . 00' oprlngs end 
I,lme. Was S300 new, $200 or *' 
0~e(~1-'1a3 1-27 

IBM offICe model typewr rter Be. t 
oller. ~ 1-8133 1-27 

FDLD·UP ping pong lable wllh pOd
diet and nel, elilceUl nt conditIOn, 
$80. 354-8205. 1-21 

20 GALLON aquarIum I .t, wetghl 
set, Inl811evtsiM game With 4 car. 
tfldges. Best offer Bob, 351·2288 , . 
27 

ELECTRIC Royal typewnter, Ex· 
cellent condilion. $1"0 or ott8r, Call 
333-2633. 1-31 

USED vacuum cie.n"1 realOnebly 
priced , Brandy'. Vacuum, 351 .. 
I~~ 2- le 

WILL DURANT SET 
Compl.lo . $40 . H ... UNTED 
BOOKSHOP. 331-2996. FIfty lael 
Irom Butllng ton Street. Open tOdIY 
I p.m. 10 5,30 p.m. 2-8 

HIALTHI 
'ITN ••• 

WANT TO FEEL SETTER? 
Call Chlropr.ctic "atur,1 Huling 
Cent., for no·co.t l;onsul1l!ion. The 
natural WI~ to healthle, living , 338· 
121g. 1-31 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth yeer fUl.petlenCeCJ fnatruct!on. 
Starting now. c.l1 Barblra Witch , 
6a3-2519 2-1~ 

TRAV.LI 
ADVINTURI 
SKI at lalle Tahoe, two bedroom 
condo, sleeps Ib, 'beginnIng March 
19'ortwoweeks. 351. 7518 3..5 

SKI VAllIBEAVER CREEK. C." 
TOLL FREE 1-800-222-~8.0 or 
CONSULT YOUR TIIAVEL AGENT 
FOR DISCOUNT R"'TES on lodging • 
lilts and rentala. ~ 18 

ENJOY ARIZONA SUNSHINE AND 
75' TEMPERATURES THIS SPR
ING BREAKI JOIN THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS GRAND CANYON 
HIKING AOVENTURE. Ma,Ch 16-23 
S225 Includes lodging. mells and 
hiking leaderlhlp, No , xperlence 
necelsary OH.red tOf U or I Cfedlt. 
Clil 331.1"3 lormofe 
Information. 2.28 

Publish a 

VALENTINE 
MESSAGE 

COMPUTlIl. 

RENAIllANCI 
COMPUTERS 01' I.e. 

Spoclol. 
51<1 d;sIc_{IO) 
MOl 101 .... 1 Di ... (10) 
Prowrlter Prlntet' 
Zorbo PortablO 

III.. 
111M --Compulor Only 11411.. 

_II ... ".. eomp"toro 
122 S Dubuque 8t 

iowa Col'!. low. 52240 
1-31i-354-7321 

FOA rtnt Computer .,m"" 
m lmonth. 300 Soud _m 
$7 SO/month, aultlb. 101 com
muntcatlon with Weeg Compull!f 
Conllr. 3~1-3114 . l·V 

DISCOUNT computer IUpPI;oo. 
1><1111 .... atc B.EPHANT d_ 
(lO}-I23.H. II£A .... TI~ dloh .... 
$27.15: Idl1lmo guor.n_. 
PROWRITER prlnler-U7t. ZORM 
PORTAIlE COMPUTER __ 
2 doub.slded dISC d,iYeI. 
pt"ogrlmmabJe function kl1Io CM 

rtad diKt Irom over SO dM ... 
comPUter., bundled wUtl toft ..... 
OOI'! II . Q5-OotIn~01y "" _ 
lor prOf.llionll .. RIBION 
REINKING-III. for oJ1 prinlon ... 
,I boo .. , mOIl ,Ibbons onl, 11 .• . 
Word PfOClls.ing .. vk:a. 
COMPUTER SERVICES. 211 EIot 
Washlnglon, aboY, That', FWttIf. 
toInmonL_l. 2-11 

HOU.IHOLD 
ITIM, 

WooOEN tof. with cUlhions. 
ma1Chlng chatr and table, S75; INte 
. helve. wlOh broct<ots, SlO;_ 
loosety 'Woven tUrllin, lor .. ldint 
OfI55 door, $15; wooden TV 1tInd, 
$15. 33J.8286. 1-311 

AEFRIGERATOAI8O. 2 0 cubic IoI!, 
gre.tror dOl"ml,Call35I·221. 2.t 

SMAll cubic rell1geflior / .Jl:c:eId 
cond lllon. 337-6534. 1-11 

S2x042 Inch .... dr.Wlr oak de_, 131 _5 1-31 

TWIN slz. mattress end bo. *Pt1)Q 
Make olter. 338-.0579 1.21' 

SALE: Desk. drM"' • • IJlllio booS. 
directorl chllr. Ind much mort. 
CoilLynn, 3~·5512. U 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .""" 
WednesdlY evening tit'" yout \M> 
wanted Items, 351·8888 2 .. 

LOTS of sluden, dlll(l, $GO ~ 
3.\1-8888. 1017 

BOOK. 
OUALITY uold book •. nlln, lor 
$1.00 SELECTED WORKS. 810 S. 
Dubuque, 1· 6 p,m. Mon.·S,t. N 

INEXPENSIVE USED TEXTS. c.oc 
Book El<changl. IMU. 353-3411. I. 
27 

LOCAL PUBtlC RADIO ITATIOfII 
FM: KSUI gl7. KCCk 81.3. KUM 
90.9. AM: WSU1910. 

GOOD THING. 
TO .AT & 
~RINK 

fA r right at MAIO·RITE. 1010 2nd 
Avonue. Iowa CII'/ 337·5908. 2021 

CHILD CARl 
MOTHER of ll-mooth-old wlh 
babYllt, part or lulHlme, daY' Of 
nlghts. l ,e . K-Mart 'fl' . 331. 
~. 2-1 

OPENING 10 bab,.1t 1'0'" cOIId. M.F 
d. , •. Call Li •• • 3~"9105 2.1 

P.TI 
CHAMPIONSHIP·BRED ,od Dober· 
moo Pinscher' • . 331-9660 2.~ 

YOUNG ... " Icon Gr., Por'o! 
(Congot With cage and I*Cft. 
tsOOl oll .. 354-6~. 1·21 

BRENNEM ... N SEED 
'PET CENTER 

T,oplcoilioh. po ... nd pol "'PIlI"" 
pet grooming. 1500 1" AvtnUI 
SoU'h. 331.'SOI. f.1I 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 

TWICE "'S NICE 
The besl quall1y of good -" 
ciothmg. household lIems and M' 
M Ull . Highway 1 West (eer. 1.-Oft 
Godl.lhe~. Plzzal 354-3217. ),1 

SHOP 'he BUDGET SHOP. 2121 S. 
Riverslell Dr. lor good uood 
clothing, amaH kitchen rttm .. "'
Open OVO" d. , . 8 .5~.OO . :J3I. 
3'18. 1·1 

MU.ICAL 
IN.TRUM.NTI 
GEMEINHAROT IIUIO. IOIId _ . 
open ~~, excellent condhion. 
Negotiable. 3~-62~7 . 202 

TENOR ... opllono. KIIl1I Sopor 10 
Pfofesslonal , Nkl new 35+02It 2·' 

PEAVEY 200 wart guitar amp ~ 
4.12 cabinet. $350. BF·21tongor. 
$50. Ask lor Jim. 353-21110. "/0 

STRING sal. - "'''''' .pocIII -
repair special· good tetlCtlon 
new ftnd used lnllrurnenta. Wh. 
Ire you waitIng lor? TOP FlOQllt 
GUITAR STORE, 1 I He" ",.11 (a""" 
Jackoon's Gift.). 11~ E. CotIogt • 
351-2t89. ( 1·21 

KORG Poly 81 Wllh IliViII <* 
S1.395. Teo< 30440 4-"oct< 4eordtr 
With Tltcam 8~h.nnel mix., 
SI.OV~ . Nlcl 12-."lng gullor $115. 
1-.1,lng solid lOp 11. 101<:1, 
stands. etfectt. Best Oller, mull .... 
337-~ liter ~:OO 1-31 

GEMElNHARDT piccolo 
S325lnegolllbl .. ,,~. n .... CI~ 311· 
0; 11 .... en.ng.. 1·11 

in our special 
VALENTINE'S DAY 

EDITION 
Tuesday, 

February 14 

111 CDmmunlcatlon. 
Center 

Deadline 
NOON I 

Friday, Feb. 1q 

[ 

• .. RING IRUK 
PUN 

SKINGI 
AI SI.ambo" Sp,lnge. 
Colorado. over spring br .. k 
tor only "58 per person lor 1 
1IMk. lIf1s. Ii<llnlout delu •• 
condo lodging Wilh alhletic 
dub and perlles Included. 
Coli 354-8295 . .... k 'or DAVE. 
.. 8 p.m. or leave mesuge. 

NO IUOOINOI 
South Padre Island. re .... 
tor Spring BreeI< only $88 per 
penon lor 111. WMi< In new 
deluxe beach side condos 
,.l1h pool. Limiled apace 
_"Ible. Call 354-6295. ask 
tor DAVE. 8-8 p.m. or leaVB 
_e. 

rAItIAIIA VP-82Iurntablo. Clrtrldgo 
indudod. El<collenl condKIOn. ~ • 
154-2.a2 2-1 

STUDENTS SPECIAl 
wordO {t.-gol portoblo 11".. Ploy """""t. AI,IIFM 'Odlol CUMtto 
_do<. Nr4r used. $200 Origin.1 
"""1d. COSI"~ 31~_. 2-
7 

~_bo_dontho_ng 
,.... rIdIo ..- ,..: KCCK 
." KUNlIIO .. . ..... : WSUI ., 0. 

HAnEYE AUDIO wi' not 
~ bo underSOld by lOy iOCIoI 
_ . We wi" boOl lii0i, boll prlco 
on most componentI 'rom mIiIor 
,,_lil<o Tocllnic •• I'IC. Spoc.. 
II1Im. Sony. S_. 3-0. T_. 
.'lIgo . ... ~ol, Concord. oeX. Audio 
Tochnlco. G,IdO. HIIOChi . Slenlon 
and mony more Including lhe •• 
_ Boll tope dill. Coil u. lor 
.~bte od_. porIOn.1 
_ . • nd bell prien. S2e S. V.n "on. "'pI. 12. SI1·1I11. 2· 2~ 

STEREO eqUipment Panaaonlc. 
sr..p. Cassena dectc . a..trKI( 
AM/F~ , lornllbteAM/FM 351· 
1083. 1·30 

U.ID 
PUIINITUII. 
2 fit . 1ICtl0f'l11 .... per lO'a, very 
oooa condllion $400 or bett orr.,. 
:l54-335fIlftar 1:30 2-1 

ANTIQUE ~unk • • 1 " . toll woodon 
bOOkCASN $65 eacn. d' .... rs, 
dtllt of dr.wert &25 an(! up, cop. 
per bOflO< •• d,opI •• , lablOl. oHIce 
dtIIt, CrOCks, Pf ln't"l tray •• lot, Of 
Clher furniture, 8'. Newton Road. 
:l3f.14.g. 2-8 

IILL'S USED FURNITUAE. 100 
South DubuQul SI. GOOd used 
t"'lQ8f'ltorl. Hour, 11 a,m.· 7 p.m 
dI>Iy Open .,ery olher Sund.,. 
-"354-11141. 3-8 

WHO DOl. IT 

"_ cotton Futon. 
loll" OrdOr C.tologu. 

Gr.al lIk .. Futon CO. 
1431 N. F_II Avo 

MII •• uk ... WI .. ~3202 

DOlI HtCKEASOH, Allorney all,w. 
PractJclng primarily In 

immigratiOn & CUllom •. 
1515121"31581 

phor~S"'''-f'lur 

D011J frCU')CO 
35'-&019 

Sped,lItlo, I. ""bile.· 
tI ... promotloeol aN 
wtddl •• pIto!ogr.pity 

THE TAILORS 
Complete men'l and women', 
ttl"'lionl, AcrOIS Irom Otd CapUol 
Clnlor . 1 118 S. Cl'nlon. Suil. 220 
:J3I.0I32 2-8 

COSTUMES lor YOU' "'xt Plrty 
IIonlor "" THEATRICAL SHoP, 
321 Gilbert. low. Oty 33&-3330 2.e 

1llGA00MENT. wlddlng ' Ing .. 
oth« cUltom JewtHry, Julia Kellman, 
tll-4101o~er 5 p.m. 2-24 

PLASTICS FABRIC",TlON 
Ple.fgla .. , lucttt, alyren • . 
"'El"fORMS. INC. 1018\01 Gil_ 
Court. ~1·63911 2-23 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Silop. ,...." .• ond 
womerI'l all'ratlonl. 1281';' East 
WIShlngton Sireel 0I.1351 ~1229 2· 
28 

VALENTINE GIFT 
Ntist. pcHtrail. chrldren / adults; 
"'"cool $20. pa .. " 140. 011 $120 
ln4up. "' -052~ 2·21 

is 
February 14 

PUbliSh a 

~ message to 
your sweetheart 

G DAI~l:~!, ~AN 

ilUUMES. Fill. prot_al .. r
..... COn'UholiOn to hnl"'''' 
~0IIuct. S 12.50 ~ 1-2877. 

Ai.TDlATlONS ond mending. 
_'ble. 337-7196 

MlUMESICOVEA LETTEAS 
Pttplled by ptoleu&onat retume 
."" With 5eYenteen year. sue. 
-..tut •• perience, All occupation •. 
uctpllonal quality. Erlek lOn • 
1ric_.~1-8553. 2-1 

'VTONI_made lOcally. SIngle, doII-
110. _no chofco of I.brle • . Coli 
_143-2582 2.e 

ITUOENT MOVING SERVICE 
1M lOwest retes in tit low. Citr," 
1lI-25:M 2-10 

D& E Plumbing. complete plumbing 
Old ho.llng ''PII". V.., 
lII80nebte r ..... Ervin e,m, 
It1ooterPlumbor.33I-3I3I. 

'MOT Readings. learn the In· 
"'"'-Ihol oro helping shape you, 
""", • . 354-1342. 2-10 

~llfMng. ottorlloon. willi .. 
IWIout pattern •. Reasonabl. 
~. 3S4-t3I2. 2-21 

MATUfI 
.... .,11 .. Bu_. 
338-3(t'; 

JUH1Qt 
<lenl • 
_kltlf; 
_mm 
prj 
354-22 

AOOM 
IlVtng cc 
7_. 

SHAIIE 
Brown' 
42211 . 

Il0l1 or bring 10 Am. 20 1 (;o'",",,""lllOn, 
110m. mtIJ be ed~ed lor Ienglh. lind 
...... ,. lor Which admlnlon Is charged 
ICcep1ed. e.cepl meeting .nn,ou'leernenl.1 

Day. date, time ____ -'I 
location _____ ~ 

""IOn 10 call regarding IIIls 



IR 
dilly com· 
IplcIs 10lowl 

1·30 

111\1 lind lUI>
'Y o HIli 101,". 
330. 2~ 

TO 

'" alher gold 
~AMPS , 
e. :\504. 

~·t!!f.t" 

eour . 
nNE IT .. 
Iish a i , 
o ~ur 'For 
eart • 
b. 14 ,!!,. 

nNE 
IN • 
~ ~~1' ..... \r 
;);" .. 
IN. 

INFLUENCES 
)/IOnIc Sound 
'ny O<ca lion 

337·2333 
\1 · 11 

iuds, tIghts. 
~HOP, 321 
3330 2·6 

udent tidl:et5 
game, LI~2 

Iowa B-ball 
. Jon. 28. Coli 

1·27 

ul1 season, 
.m. 54" 

2~ 

..t, mus' sell , 
,·27 

spatball 
Ilnglegamea. 

2·3 

.11 tk:teL Belt 
~479. 1·30 

or all gamel. 
2·8 

R 

12 IUlntlble, 
lenllte 
lin Ilove, 
rtaUve 
Call 338-

2·2 

;ypeWllter, 
2·1 

IMr SX"aso 
'me delay, 

2·1 

t 100 running 
r. & JVC JR· 
~ . 1·30 

Aramld 
O. New WOOCl 
I~ . OO) . 18,20 

1·30 

springs and 
12000< besl 

1.27 

Iwriter Belt 
1·27 

,bIt With p.d~ 

I eondillon. 
\-27 

S8l , welghl 
with" car· 

,.351.2286. 1· 

Iwnter. Ex
lor oHer Call 

1·31 

'8 r8llOnably 
,m,351· 

2·18 

I SET 
HAUNTED 

16. Filly leel 
L Open today 

-~ 

lETTER? 
ural Heallng 
wlt.l lon. The 
living, 338· 

1·31 

CENTER 
~ InstrucUon. 
'bars Walch. 

2·14 

It. 
o bedroom 
Ming March 
518. 3-5 

lEEK. Call 
'.4840 or 
VEL AGENT 
S on lodging, 

3-18 

• SHINE AND 
THIS SPR· 
EIOWA 
,NDCANYON 
March 18-23, 
, ",eals Ind 
,xperienca 
U 011 credit. 

2·28 

la 

nNE 
~GE 
leial 

COMPUTlR, 
llIANO .- unopened ~ 
CotOnA dal.y wheet prl"... 13M. 
1137-2295. '" 

RENAISSANC~ 
COMPUTEN Of' I.C. 

Specl., 
SKI diskeH .. (IO) 
10101 101 .... 11 DI.k. (10) 
PrOWflter Printer 
Zotba Portable 
Comp.let 0fIIy,'''' 

~.I'N_ Computoto 
122 S Dubuque Sl 

lOW. City. 10" 522AO 
1·31i-3M-7327 

FOA rent: COmputer lermlNts [ 
S35/monlh. 300 Baud Modem 
S7.SO/month •• ul1able lor oom· 
municaUon Wllh Weeg eo""",,", 
Cent"'. ~1-3184. ~17 

DISCOUNT computer .u"",1oo, 
prlnle". etc. elEPHANT d_ 
(10)·123.16. VERIATIM dlok"" 
127.1S: III.Ume guar.nl .... 
PROWlllTER prlnter·UIt. l~ 
PORTAILE COMPUTER-I<)<:tUdoo 
2 doubte-lided disc drivel. 
programmable function lceya. ell' 
re.d dltcs Irom over ao dIhr.
computer., bundled with 10ft ...... 
only Sf .&e_ef,n~ely ""_ 
for prot.ulonall. RIIION 
REIN~ING-"'e lor.1I ptlnl"'1nd 
rlbbcns. most rib .... only 11. • . 
Word ptOC8lSUlg ... VIOIL 
COMPUTER SERVICES, 211 &01 
Washington, abOve That', Rtnttr· 
talnmenl 354-0t41 . 2·21 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITI.I 

WOODEN "'a wllh cu,nIor1, 
malchlng ""air IIIld "1M. '75: till .. .he""" Wllh brockels. SIO:_ 
loosely WOV8n tun.In, for IlIdJl'l 
glas. door . SIS: wooden TY-. 
$I S, 338-8286. 1-30 

REFRIGE .... TOR $110. 2.0e""~ fool, 
onlill for dorms. CSIl351-2271. 2.-1 

SMALL cubic reffigefator' ''lceIIenI 
cond,tion. 337·8534. 1-27 

32,~2 Inch .. drawer oak dOl" . S36 
338-8405. 1-11 

TWIN size mattless and box 1p!'1r'Ig. 
Make oUer, 338-0519, '·27 

SALE: Desk. dr .... r •• Ing" bod, 
directors chill" and much mor .. 
Call Lynn. 350.5512. U 

COMMUNITY AUCTION "'''1 
WtdneldlV evening MilS YOUI' ..,.. 
wanted lterns. 351-8888. 2 .. 

LOTS 01 student dnkt. $10 lid\. 
:151·8818. 1-27 

100KI 
QUALITY used boOkl. min)' lor 
$' .00. SELECTED WORf(S. 8'0 t 
Dubuque. 1·8 p.m. Mon.·Sal 2-1 

INEXPENSIVE USED TEXTS. CloC 
Book Exchange. IMU. 353-30111. I. 
21 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIOIIII 
F~: KSUI i1.7. ~CCK 88.3. ~Uftl 
110.8. AM: WSUI 9'0. 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT & 
~RINK 

EA I rlghl ., MAID·Rlle. '0'0 2Tot 
A'en ... '''''a City 337.61106. M. 

CHILD CARl 
MOTHER 01 1 fl-II'lonth-old will 
babysll, part Of lull-tIme. CIa.,. or 
nights, I,e, K.p.4al1 .ral, 337. 
2090 U 

OPENING 10 b8by.~ your child, M.F 
day •. Call Llaa. 354-9705 2·1 

P.TS 
CHAMPIONSHIP· BRED rad CoW· 
man Plnocher'a 338-9860. 2·~ 

YOUNG Afr ican G(~ ParrO! 
(Congo) With cage and percfl. 
$50010Iler. 354· 6205. 1·11 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
& PET CENTER 

Tropical fish. pelS and pet ,""",ill. 
pet grooming 1500 101 A_ 
Soulh. 338-8SOI . ~21 

UIID 
CLOTHING 

TWICE AS NICE 
Tho best quality 01 good vtid 
ctothlng , houaehotd Item. and III· 
nilure. Highway 1 West 'ICf .. from 
Godla,h.r·s PI,za). 354-32,1. ~5 

SHOP the BUOO~T SHOP. 2121 S. 
Riverside Or, tor good uttd 
clothing, smell kitchen item .... 
Open ""ery d'V. 6'05-6:00. 33a-
3-<'8. 2-2 

MUIICAL 
INITRU.I .. TI 
GEMEINHARDT flule. sofld .""'. 
open hole •• ,cellenl condition. 
N.go1labl •. 354.62". 1-2 

TENOR saXophone. King SUpotlO 
PrOlesslonal , Uke new, Ss..-02ti 2·1 

PEAVEY 200 wall guitat' Imp WIlt) 
4.12 CIOlnet. S350. BF·2 1IIngIt. 
$50. A.k lor J im. 353-2180. 1·30 

STRING sale • lesson ,pecllI· 
repllr special - good teltction 91 
new and used Instruments. Wh. 
'fe vou wailing tor? TOP FlOCfll 
GUITAR STORE, \1 Hall Mall (._ 
Jeckoon·. GI",). 11~ E. CoIIogo. 
351· 2989. I 1-21 

KORG Poly 81 -.4lh fligh t ... 
S1.395. Te.e 3440 4-trock oi!eordtr 
with T sscam 8<ha~ mIXer 
SI .OIIS. Nlca 12 •• trlng gult" 1115. 
&-otrlng oolld .op SI~. MIeI, 
Slends, effects, Beal offer, must", 
337·2094.ft., 5:00. 1-31 

GEMEINHAROT plecoIo. 
S325/negOtiable. IIka now. cau 36'· 
0911 evenlno!. 1.11 

:'S DAY 
)N 
IY, 
/14 

, 
III0n i 

Deadline 

NOON I 
Friday, Feb, 1q 

.PRIIiG .RUK ROOM 'OR ROOMMA'" 
PUll RIIiT WAII,..D 
~ _ . CIUI .. lhe Cettb- fBIIALEI. F"-. u_ In· 

FPIAL£ _ . _ . 1211 

bIOtt. the l1li1""'" pat1y. sseo ifom 
cf'-. 7· mln .... _ from pili. dopaoIt. Kaina. 354-M7 0< 

....... Duootlon.? Cd 800 3M- tompUI. 351·23M. 2·2 ~. 2~ 

_orSuo331· M70. 2·7 OWN room In ~ _ IIioh -
IIOOItII for ronL all _ paIcJ. _ .. WID • .-."- , 'SO 

SKINOI Loh _mont. '*' and_ paIcJ. .,...u,,-.337_. 2·1 

AI $leamboal S p rings . DOWNTOWN. 337 .. 202.tter 5 p.rn. _ IMO«lNG _10 to _. IWO 
338-4770. 3-2 

CoIOr.do. over spring bre<lk bedroom __ ~ ,,'0 - " 
for only S 158 per person lor • 

MA TUllE NOIII_1II1n Iorge heot CoI1354-7421. 1·30 
...... UtII •• klln/oul delu •• beeutlful hOmt. MulCllllOe AWnue, OWN room. _ . " 11." ptu. "I condo lodging with alhletic 80_ No Poll. S22S pili. UIi_. utililfoI. Avai_oow. 3$4-3'32. 2· dub and parties InCluded. 338-3071 .tter 8 p.m. 2· 21 
CaM 354-6285. ASk tor DAVE. e 
~ p .m . or leave mesuge. J UNIORS , oenlott, grldUoIe_ OWN bedroom. _ hel 01 

den1l .00 young _king. 011·_ _ . nMI' Morey HoopiIai and 
pork"'ll. uI,t_ Paid. oIoopping. _ ...... _ paid. 361·~ 

NO KtDOlHGI SWImming pool. AC. cooI<lng HIIy """nlng .. ..."rngo. 2~ 
Sou1h P~r. Island. T ..... prlvllog ... bu.Hne. S,80. 338-1028. 

OWN room In Iorge hOU_ on 8r~ 
for S pring Break only $98 par 354-2211. 3-' 

SI-.III5. 354-422I. 1-:10 
person tor lit. _k In new IIOOM 'Ot fernlle In oo-ed ChrittJan FEIIAl£: o.m _ . tJnIUt'. delu.e beach side condos IOYingoooper.tiYe. 33I-1 .... 33I-
wilh pOOl. Limiled space 71189. 2-1 nloI1ed. CIoM ,. cam""" on 

... i1abla. Cali 35+8285. ask bulline. A£. 1212/monlll pIuI aloe-

tor DAVE. 6-8 p.m. or leave 
SHAIIE opactou. doIn hOUH on tricill' and leIej>hOnO. Nurling oil>-
a rown SlreeL S 185/manlh. 354- denl ",eftffed: oII\OfI _od. rnessege. 4228. 1-:10 354-4SlD.tter • p.m. 2·7 

"I.PI/ITIRIO 
$ 117.110 plu. " utlill", loUySlargo fEMAlE 00f'IIm0k • • own room 1" 
room In belubtut home. on bUll ..... two _roam apartrnenL 1131 plUi 
Pets lKowed, 354-6311. 1-30 1I3u_. 338-7_ 1. 21 

,_ YP.a2wmtable. cartrtelgo 
TWO blocks Irom ,ampul. tvr- M/f 10 _e aparlmtnL InClUded. Excollenl coI'IIHIon. $50. 

364-2482. 2· 1 nfshed room 'Of femakt. ,Qt. fte8llwaler furnished • .a-OU from 
kotchen. no 1>011. S1Cl). 338-31110.2·7 ZooIoVY 1IuiIdIng. Call S_ d.yS 

STUO£NTS SPECIAL 
I ' SO/MONTH. he.VW.,er peld. 

~' .lm or Edith 8c<>t1338-02U.2· 
Wltdl (_I port.ble stereo. Play 7 
~.~Ft4 radlol CBRetta snare kltchen .nd beth, 351.S154 
_del. ulad. S2OD. Origln.1 ....."Ings. 2· " SHARE hOUM with 2. own roon1 

poeI<ed. cost 1425. 3'ua2eOt. 2· LAROE nicl rooms, on bulUne. 
$100 plus 1I3uUlnleo. 331·_. 2·7 

7 cootoJng I.cl~_ good Iocal_. NONSMOKER 10 ohar. ltaitOr .t It-. 
IYMI'HOIIIC .tereo .yo_. eall351-1602 boIore 1 p .m . or.tter dl.n ~ooL SI35. ~ In-
_ •• 8-Iteclo. tutnlab ... AM· FM 'p.m. 3-8 Cluded. _12. 2.7 
rodiO. $ISO. 3M-.7.,.. 1·31 ROOM AVAILABLE ROOMMATE 10< now. two Iby fUr· 

JAZZ '*' lao _ on the loIIowIng 
MALE ttudent Only room in house nloI1ed hOUN . • 185 monlhly. Fr .. 
r.ntld Ou ltt lalldlnUl1 Ulliitifl. AC. d lshwa"'. Double ,.... r __ 0: f'III : KCCI( 
neighbOrhood. $175 pet month. In- gorIIII". polO _ Coli 361·1103 

." 1(IJN11O. t . AM: WSUlI/O. Clude. kItchen .nd laundry .1Ief" 2·7 
", ,';Ieg ... Call 338-1878 after 5 

ROOMMATE wanled 10 ... er. two ClARION e.. C8Iuetle deck, S50. p.m. 1-31 
.... car equlhl.6f booster, S40, 338- bedroom lp4rtment. S1751monlh. 
,1 15evenlngl. 1-30 A room In "'I-kepl Older homel 

cariMIIe. 35,·_ .• fter 5 p.m. 
new carpet end curtin, dON 10 sue. ,.2/ 

NAWICEYE AUDIO wiN nol c.mpu. and down1own. on 
NONSMOKING _ to .hare --.gIy be undorlOld by .ny local 8orllngton. SISO. 331-7751. 2·21 

_ . We ,.,11 beel """r bel' price opac:ioUi .parlmenl. laundry. park. 
on moat components 110lI'l ~or GAEA T Iocallon two _. Irorn Ing. 1oU.llne. Call Loraine ., 3M-
",oneil Hka Tochnleo. JVC. Spec. Eltt campus, own room in lafge 1581 or 337·_ . 2·7 
..... Sony. Sherwood. 3-D. T_. hOuse, S130, '1 35. av.l~b" newt 

TWO roommll'" for thrH bedroom 
lIIrogo. A~'~ Concord. OBK. Audio 33&-5048. 2·2 

houoe. dock. gaa grill . one block Tochnlca. Grado. HltacN. Stanlon 
OUIET hOU .. : lingle ,oom; 1130; hom oIadlum. $145 . ... pm .• 3S&-and FI'\Iny mOte Includino the a .. 
large room: S 185; privati 5921 . Den. 2·8 *1Ca. Bell tape de,ll . CaU UI tor 

__ goa"'e adllle • • petoonal refrigerator, ulI\mes lnctuded. 337-
FEMAlE, furnished own room. "43 _ . • nd bell ",k:eo. 828 S. Van 4785. iH 
utlll,ie, IndUded, clote--ln. 354-

"en. Api. 12 Ul· 757t. 2·2~ ROOM lor rent. ckJ ... k'I. kitchen 1182. 2· 7 
IJEREO equipment PanllOM, prMleg .. 337. 2573 1· 31 

TWO nonsmoking feme"t 10 ah." 8ftSfP, Cassen. deck. 8-lrlck ROOM In home. close-In, ahlra laroe 2 bedtoom lpertmeol with one 
AM /FM. lurnt.ble AM/ I'M 351· kitchen Ind bllh. Sl80/moolh. other Evenlngl338.4,., "!' 1063. 1·30 negoll.bl • . 828 _ery. 354-

1138. 1·30 FIlM roommate, be'U'lifut hOUM, 

UIID 
own room, WID, fireptace, bu"na. 

NONSMOKING gladuatl, own $112-110.354,'0143. 1· 27 

'URNITURI bedroom, Imlll, InrK1tve. ctote. '"r,IKJIMONTH WI" ftnt 14 this 
December·J.nuary ... h Oplton 10 'p .. ,.,."" he." ... "" paid. 353· 
conllnue. S 17510101. 338-Cl)70 2~ 31 "or 338-11520. Linda. 1·27 

2 PC. HC~onal lleeper IOta. Yery 
~ condition. $<400 Of bett otter. FEMALE. own _room plua \I balll FliMALE, non.moklng. _ IIIr .. 
54-338e eHor 8:30. 2·' In IarGa house. Wilking _dlalanc. bedroom apartment, near Arena 

ANTIQ\lE Itunk •• 1 ft . taM wooden Irom campu. 0uI0t. S ICl) pfu. 1/5 .nd Combu • . "80. 3M-4714. 1-31 

booWeaset SS5 each, dr .... r., uUNtin. 337·3127. Anne. 1·27 
MALE M)l'\lmotter , own room In two 

etlesl of drawera S25 and up, ~ NICE .Inglo. $130. EUI llde.lIlarod bedroom apartmenl. l8und31' by 
pot bo, ••. drOpleal tablel. office kllChel1 and bllh, &44-2578 .Ior ... on bUiline. SI07.SO. , . 
delli, CfOCk" printer'. traVI, !ot. ~ -ng •. 2·24 71107 2·7 
adw 'ufnllure, 814 Newton Roed, 
,* ... 8. 2·8 OUlET, clOte 10 campus, nN CIIr· OWN room, n .... , on bUlllne, Iaof\. 
IIll'S USED FUANITUIIE . fIOO pel, off-slreet parking , .11 utillt •• dr y. " 25permonlh.~. 2~ 
South Dubuque St. Good uNd paid, new bath. room hom S11()" 

,efrlgeralOrs , Hour i II • . m,.1 p,m, SIlO. Dayo ~1·8618 . ..,ening. 845- SHAAE 2 bedroom. _her /d,yor. 
IIIofy Open ..... V o,l1or Sund.y. 2164 S-1 N; , heel & wller'r". 354-3081 
Phone 354-8941 . 3-0 evening a, 2·8 

HUGE altiC ItudlO, skyttghl, lur-
NONSMOKING lemele 10 .hOr. nIco nlah8d. ullllliet paid , 422 Brown St 

WHO DO.I IT belween' p,m-4 p,m, 2·1t 2 bedroom coodo. laundry. perkin; 
, dl.h".oIoOf. "17Imonlh plu. \I 

1101 MAGGARD. now hoo .. utllltlas, call 337-4013 e ftar 4, SS4-
SlaS/month InclUding .n Ullhllet. 41 sa I_rn. and weekend. 1.30 

100'% Cotton f,,'on' HaO' Clnom ... we.har/dryer. Mall Order CltalogU. 
microwave. Term. negodlba.. 351- TWO P'tOPIe nee<Nd, lhart room 

1l".1 Uk" Futon Co. 1092 .fter 0 p.m. 2-7 .nd 'f. "tlill/o. W.ltlng d'atanc., 
1438 N, F.,....II A'Ie, clean. _. I'3Slmonlh .. etl. 337· 

MilwIUk ... WI. 5320~ NICE l big In communll hoUN. 8&13. K.n or Scott. 2.1 
3-8 Cooking. cable. parking. Hut 

MAlE to share new turnllhed Ihr" 
000t "C~ERSON, Attorney al ~IW cam"" • • "SO/moolh. 338-16~2 . 1. 

bedroom apartmel'l'. own foom. 
Practicing prlm.rlly In 31 

buliino. S. Dodge. :\504·8440 low. 
mmtgratkHl I CUltom,. 

PRIVATE room and b.lh. cloee \0 MIke. 2.' 
(515)274-3$1, 

'.21 hoopilOt. rnlOnlbfo. COl 354-_ 
, 

SHARE two bedroom duple • • "00 anerSp,m, 2.22 per month plu. 1/3 utllltle,. C$OM to 
101111. CIII ~3-14I1 .He< 2:30 pm .. MEOfCAL "eternt1y room/bOard lor 
I.k lor Connie 2·. plwroSI''''f''ur- m.~ grid IIUoenls. S235/momh 

Incl . ullliliol. opet1 kitchen . ..... nlnt FEMALE shire I.rge bedroom In 

Do») rrCUJco meal, parking, frN I.undry, lOdal nlC' two bedroom Ip.nmenl, 
luncttono Ne .. hoIpllOl, law. 338- $131.50 ptUI 'I. utlilU", VlHlloce-
7894. 1· 30 lion. Janu.ry fent"". 351 ·2833 2· 1 3S,- a~, 
ECCENTRIC bulK; •• alle OPIC<II. FREE J anuary r.,,.. FW) I.IM. cheap 

Spedllllll, I. pabll ••• com. Me .11 the Intere.1ng places. utihUes. very convenient In new 
11001. promoUoul ..... Single room •. kilc:hen pr"" ••• apartment. 354-3875. calf 
... eddJ.1 piooIolraphy ulli,I,," plld . Single roomo "45- evening • • 2·1 

,185, .ni<fonclol $2SO. BIOe~ ·. 
SPACIOUS w/w.I .... heal peld, AC , 

THE TAILORS GeSllghl Vilillge 337. !703. 2~ 

Compl.t. men'l and women', 
dIShwash., . walhet/dryet, doae-In , 
lemale, ontv, rent negoliable. Call 

1II."lIon •. Across Irom Old CapUol 
ROO. MATI 338·74ee. Alison. 2· 1 

Cenler al 11' S, Cunton. Suite 220, 
338-0832 2·6 WANT.D OWN room In lour bedroom hOUle, 

on bulline. Weiher and dryer, 
COSTUMES lor your I"IIxl party. ,wallable Im mediately S125 plu. 
IIonI or sell . THEA lR1CAL SHOP. ROOM In hou ... S15~ . .... Krll or uhllitet 354--1698 2· 8 
121 G,lbell. lowa Clly 338-3330. 2·' Jim. 354-8578. 2·9 

SHARE large two bedroom, busUne. 
lNQAGEMENT . _ding rlngo- FEMALE 10 IMra 3 bedroom apart· cabl., laundry. aU Utllt!,.. paid let. 
othet cuslom Jewelry, Julia Kallman. ment. $153.25 plu. v. uti'W ... own ekM;tric::lty. WI" . ubHtaM. 3~ 
~101 111er 5 p .m. 2·2~ room. 354·8802 .He< 5. 2·g 8515. 2·6 

PLASTICS FAIIIICATION OWN bedroom ,n new 3 bedroom 
FEMALE. furmahed , own room. 

Plu lg- II". lucl la . ltv rena . aparlment, CIOM-in. 1M the .lttra., 
bu,Une. WI.hBf/dryer, $200. 354--PlE)(lFORMS. INC. 1018'~ Gilbert renl negotl.b", 337.8072, 2·Q 
6170. keep Irying. 1·31 

Court. 351-839\1. 2·23 MALE needed to ahar. hou ... 2 

CIffPPER'S Tlilor Shop. men'. and blthrooms, lireplace. own roo'" ONE Of two femalel. shlre apac:ious 

womeo'. Ilt8fations, 12'~ E'lt 338-9660. 2·2 thr" bedroom 8partment. two 
bIIthl. m.nyelttras. 8 ushne . 331 .. 

W,shlnglon Streel Oill ~'. 1229 2· FREE Feb ronH Ae.1 "leo Emerald 9495 2·1 21 Courl aplrtment Need on. faM_ 

VALENTINE <liFT to ttll vacancy, Own room. FEMALE, to ahar. spaCIOUI apert. 
AmII'1 poma't. children/adults; 

mICrowave. pool. buslln., feundry. menl, own bedroom, tUlly turnlShed, 
<!torcoal '20. putel 140. 011 $120 

CioN Sf ~ plul. 35 .. 3236 2·1 easy w.lk to campuI, s,2OQ/monlh. 
lnCIup. 351·0525. 2·28 · SUBLET. own room. good Iocaltan, Cail 354-8 l<a. 2-3 

....... """"'-
sha', wrth 3 m81 .. , S1()() Of" 

MALE to ahare 2 bedroom aparl-neootlabl. 338-9646 2· " 
ment, S140. heal/Wlter InckKted. 

VALENTINE'S ~ 
FEMALE nonamoker, own bedroom ~1·~883. 1·31 
In two bedroom mobile home. 

, 

bu.HIIO. SI00 plu. \I ulillti ... 351· ONE or IWO to "'.re hOuse on 
DAY C) ~O ewenings, 2·2 Coralville Reservoir. Call Brian, 356-

0888 daytime. 1· 21 is (t"t FEMALE 10 ,hare 3 bed,oom .parl-
February 14 menl . own room, laundry. heat' FEMALE. shire new 2 bedroom 

Publish 8 () 
waler Plid. 2 tHoc;kl from campUi. condo, • ISO/month, 1/3 utilltiea. 

message to 
olf·street parking $187. 338-- close to hos~lIl , bustlMS, ~ ~ 

~ your sweethearl ~ 5204. 2·9 5648. 2·3 

8EST room In .. bedroom houM. " ALE, IMre 3 bedroom .pertmenl, 

~ ) 
near campu./bul. S 130 plua S125 plus utililles, on builina. 354-

DAILYIOW~ utilities. 354-682 •• call now. 2· . 2094. 2· 10 
$,2:5. Roomy, one bedroom aper1. 

OWN room, share n;cI hou ... M8f" ment, quiet, near Penlacr.Sl 338-
8167 . 337· 2COS. 2· '8 

unl .... 11y ~pfl.l .. bulll_. 354-

RESUMES. Fa ... protesaional ser- 8213. ' .27 

tb. Conluttatlon to finished OWN room In 3 bedloom .part-
SHARE 0 bedroom hOUse. S'2Splu. product $12.SO. ~ 1·2811. 2·6 ment. renl negotlabte , 351 ·1150 

anytime. 2· 16 utlttUes. Near bul. 338-29It. 1·31 
Al7ERATiONS and mending. 

FEMALE w'nted to Share upstairs OAIC.CAEST locatIOn, on bUlllttt. 
lIISotl'ble. 337·7788. 2-1 

ap.rtment with 3 other lamalet, own close to hOlpitll. Malt prelerrad. 

flUUMES/COVER LETTERS room. Sl1 S plus ulil" .... cro .. ~n. own room. lurnllur. aVliIabie 

"'PIrec::l by protessJonal IBlum. on bustlne. 338-7637, Jo8 $213Imanlh. Harry II 338-'107 or 
Karen 351 -2218, 1.2 

... wllh ...... nteen ya.rs sue. OWN room in larga th,... bedroom 
CIItatuI'l(perience. Alii OCCUp.lionl, ap.rtment. S150/ month, on busll". SHARE hou .. with 3gltll, own r 
be.pllon •• quatJ lV Erlckaon & .nd walking dl .... ce. 354-1011. 2· 8 , tr .. bed . • l25rmonlh pfUI " Iricl_. ~1-1558. 2·7 ullhtlel. AYllllbte now. 3M-S433. 2 

oom 

Pl:RSON 10 ""'re lurnl .... d 2 3 
""ONS made locally. SIn;Ie. !Iou. bedroom mobie home, SUI Ind 
Il1o, q<*n. choie. 01 I.briea. Coli Ilundrom81 ck) ... Brenesa 354- MALE. own bedroom , WestWind. 

_843-2$12. 2·. 7238/_eoo.5'5-684-4314. 2·2 Condominiums, FI,.ece. dis-
hwaaher. buaJine. 337· a8Il1.fter 

nuD£NT MOVI NG SERVICE OWN ,oom In nice older home. 3. 2 
1hI1owest rllea In all k)wa Crtv." ha rdwood fiOOf , 2 closets, fUf · GRAD/Profession,1 Sludent to _2530 2.10 nlshe(l , $125.25 piuS utlhUes. clOs .. shara large quiel houae, Non· 

in, buA, lem.1e preferred. 338- _ .. . cloM 10 hoopllol .. Janu"y 
D & E Plumbing. comptete plumbi"g '530. 1-27 Ir .... 1180. !A u61_. 3M-73.i. 2· 
~ hI.ling repalra. Very 
fIIIonabte rMel. Ervin film, MALE 10 ~e brlnd n __ condo. fEMALE. nonlfftOltlng, IIlart two 
IIootor Plumber. 338-3831. 2·1 rent <-".b ... 338-8117. 2· 1 bedroom .partmenl, $to/month, 

1/3 utili Ii" . nelr CoIII ... ll1e snopp-
TAIIOT _Ingo. L .. rn ltoe In- lAAOE Oktef house, tlfepec., own Ing cenler , bUlllne, AC. applilncea, 
'*'cet thai are helping Sh.pe)'OUI 100M • ., t33.33 pius 1/5 ulililies. laundry. pcoI. 35 1-3l1f1!1ahar I 
"""' • . 3M-~2. 2·10 cable, 117 S. Summit. W/ O. ~. p.m, 1· 2 

1147. 1·30 
hPBIT SfWinv. Inerahon, with or MAlE roommlte w.nled. AC, WID. 
-.out patterns. Aeasonlbte FREE J'f\lJary rent. I,undry. Ae , 3 microwave, dilh .... ~, mutt .... 
-'354-i382. 2-27 btock ..... ~. $137.50. ~1.2t33. 2·2 331. _ . 1·27 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Il0l1 or bring '0 Rm. 201 Communlcaflon. Cenler . Deadline lor ne.l-da y publlcaflon I. 3 pm. 
1Itme m~ be a d ned tor length. end In general, will noI be published more lha n once. NoIICe o t 
... nls tor which od m lssion I. charged will not be accepted. NollCe o t poMllcal...,1I wilt not be 
aceepled • • xcepl meeting . nno uncemen ta of r.cogn lzed elUd.,,1 groupe. PIe ... print. 

Eftnt ________ ~------------------------------

Spon&Or. ______ ~-------------------------------
Day, date, t ime --,,--,--________ __________ _ 

location ____________ ______ ~--

Ptreon to call regarding till. announcement: 

Phone· _______ -'-_ 

ROOM .... ,..a 
WAllTID 
,-.., -. __ In .. 

....... $ l101month. tmmldl • ';1 
337·3678. ~ WyIng. 1.27 -.",. --. --fr .. , .... imm din .. ') . CaDle. ---....-.-~1_ 1.2/ 
__ ,. _. 2_1POl1-

_t Own roam """_ Of ........ 
_ . _ . "",,""*" 10 lut· 

nI_. 364-5512- 2· 2 

_ Ito _."... 3 _room 

--.etoo.In.~. 1-30 

TWO PtOI1Io. __ room In two __ • .,.,rnont, ".,... "210 
..... ,rnonlll pi .. _ MIko, 331-

0441. koop Irytng. 1-30 
,IMALI _."... __ to 

hoopIIeI. __ fum-. ront 
__ . 3311-7" • • , · 30 

MALE, non-.atnOking roomma • _ 10 _. oporunon~ com-
plato _ . balcony. I Ir condMIon-
Ing. r\;hl on. buo _ . calf 33?· 
4833. 1· 30 

FEIiALE, _ • .... VW_ poJd. 

Ilrvo -'(>II1men~ I1SO. JS4. 
8247. 1·31 

lAIIOE room for mOio/_ In 
_ comlortablo hOUIo. $200 plUi 
ohare trlllllfoI. E.III _ . _ to 

Iown. flevId _ 7 p .... 337· 8077. 1· 
30 

JANUARY paid .... non.moker 10 
the,e two bedroom CorafVjlle apef1. 
mont III1.SO pills \I utiittfol. ~1. 
71101. 1-31 

TIOV _ 'or _Wut condO. 
Own room. largo _ny. 
balllroom. Pol ntgollablo. SS1. 
42SO. 1-31 

fBIIALE 10 ohara _ment .... 
two _ •• S1Cl)/monlh. 113 
ulill1fol. Coli Kathy. ~4-a7Z3. 1·31 

OUT oOf', TOwN owner hu ono 
bedfoom 10 ,enl 10 ,",*,tib .. pet' . 
eon, Spadou. okter home. ahart 
kitchen and IMng room wHh Ihr .. aI"" ton.n ... utlHtJeo paid. ".,.~Ing. 
A.aI"IM Immedla1oly. Calf 515-
f14-,733 COlioc. oI1er ~ pm. or ... 
prem_ 111822 Frlondololp St. 2·26 

ROOMMATE lor .. cellonllarge IUIIy 
furnllhed one bedfoom apltlrnent , 
tOftlgorllor • • Ir con<I"taning . swim-
ming poof. calM 1"1. phone . 
_no. In Cot.fvollo. $130 pfu. \I 
utUilfol. Call 331·2181. 1-3' 

TWO m.Jet, Ihare room In 2 
bedroom .(>II1menI. fI .. _"AC/· 
Jan. ,ont Bulilo.. 338-7081 . 338-
1175. Don. Keep Irying. 1·30 

SHAIIE 1 bedroom In • 2 bedroom 
.partment. 354-8455 1·30 

ROOMMATE <*dod. now _,. 
men~ S132.SO pfu. \I ublom C~II 
.nyt,me. l26-3028 ' ·30 

NEW 3 bedroom .p.rtmanl. eloMto 
eampuI, thert with 3 girll, own 
room. "M /monlh plUI ' 0100-
trletty. 338-5S451ny11me. 1·3 1 

FEMALE roomm ... wlnted . own 
fOOm m ,liIceNtnl new two ~room 
lportmanl. CoM Chrl •• 353-7341. 
3M-l03' . 1-30 

''''' MONTH. lIl.ra ulilillol. OWn 
room, I.r,". cleln, WIlY nICe, 3 
bedroom duple • . DIN BUSUN E. 
3M-1154 l.er8 p.m. 1.21 

FEMAL£, ShOre _ bedroom_. 
mont. _ CoII3M-2e;2 Iher 
5.30 2·1 

MALE roomm.te wenled, 
s,1&5/montl'l ptu. 1.111111 18 •• CorlMlle. 
January,enl fr ... 35'· 5412- 2·1 

ONE or two fomalo('I'o .hll. 2 
bedroom apartment, vtry cloe.ln. 
"45. 35 1·1114 or 354-U81. LI ... 
Kooplrying 2·2 

NEED£O Immedlltoly. ""' 3 
~room .. rtment, clo .. JO 
campua.CaM.1We It~· I· 
27 

TWO ~lCInc_ • bedroom 
downlown 'plnment, 0"Wn room, 
351. 1813 d.yo. 644-2858 
0Y0n1nga. 2-2~ 

WANTED Immedlalely: Femafol 10 
Ihu. ,.modeIed thr .. bedroom 
_In hou ... Nogotlable r .. , . 
Utllil •• net ftiH. EWW'llno" 35 I· 
003t. 1-30 

TWO qu6el ,.".. ... to ther. In, .. 
bedroom hou .. n_r .wdlum. &250, 
.-ytIIing Indudad. 351· 1291. 1· 27 

FRO ronl Feb. o.m room In 
,pOelous duplex. "SO/monlh. Ca ll 
3M-72.,. 2·2 

NONSMOKING qu", gr.d lIlare 
lwo bedroom aparlmanl. SI60. Call 
~H2t4 .h .... p.m. 1·30 

INElCPENSIVE. new, own room. Ir" 
cablo. Moy 15 lea ... -v 
nllgOllable. 354·2294. 1·30 

FEMALE. non.mokor •• ttere 
bedroom. S150/month p4u. 1/ 3 
afoCtriC. CION 10 cam"" .. 338-
8846. 1· 27 

MALE to share 3 bedroom mObIle 
hotnf! with one other, vfKY nice, 
cheap renL82&-3024. 2-2 

FEMALE nonamo"'er Shafe 3 
bedroom condO. nlee, clean, quiet. 
bUIMe, g"age, weSi .. de $125, 
utU.de.s. Jan. Iree, 351-3870. 337· 
2368. ()own room 1-31 

OWN room, nonl~er .".r. room 
If' 3 bedroom duplell. "Sl/monlh 
plus 1/3 Utililtes, to Cor 'Mlle. 3S4-
5685. 2·1 

SHARE nkle hou .. , own room. 
buillne, lireplac., S IlO. 1/01 utiIIU ..... 
337-5783 1-30 

"MALE to th.r. room In brand 
new 3 _room .pe""*". $125 
plu. ~ ettctriCrtv Not lar from 
campo • . Av.llabte 1/1/83. 351-
SoIfII. I·" 

APARTM.IIT 
POR RI.T 
fEMALE, own room , avaitab+e Im-
medillely. cloMlo hoIPltal . buill"". 
~I two bedroom with h.n· 
dicOppod acceaIiblliry. lurn~ure op· 
lional. HIW paid. S2OO/monlh . 337· 
2175.351.1 272. 2·g 

SUBl£T dean large one bedroom 
Sovlffo _monl Irom MOIm 
IIIrough M.y. Renl includes utll_: 
will MOotl.le. C.U 33I-N81 even-
InglOnd_oneIL 2·2 

NICE two bedroom ap.rtment. un-
tumlol1ed. por~lng. l.undry. but, .Ir. 
SUb ...... 536.5. Wiler/heat pakt. 
337·3518. 338-93f1l1. 2· 8 

ONE·_oom; Immediately: &260: 
lumlol1ed: ~ .. Ier paid: buolino; 
Cotalvilfo: perking; laundry. 354-
8852. 351· 53IfI. 2·1 

AVAILABLE Immediately. one 
bedroam. $210, 212\1 Soulll Clln. 
ton , 331-0880. 3-8 

" EAY very clow. nice. large on. 
bedroom. almoll new, In ffont of 
Old CopilOt Cenlor and PUblic 
Ubrary. uno _ 10 earnpus. qufot 
and comfor1.bfo.JoIuot _ . 3M-
0448. 1320 pIuo OfoclfIcMy. 1·31 

IUBlET IMgt two btdroom, CioN , 
laundry. parking. rent negoIl.IM. 
338-5105. 2·' 
NEW _ bedroom. __ •. 

dr_: carpotl!'i' . heatl_or :;'d. 
Wet! _ . _ne. S3IO. 331· 136. 
koop 1ryIng. 3-1 

"10 pot ..."th. _"' Incfudod. 
331. 3313. 3-8 

2 BlOC~S f ROM CAMPUS 
S22S/mon .. ."lcloncy In old man 
lion. ALL UTL mn PAlO! C.I 
Rob.rl Br.y. 35' · 43'0 .nytl ... ; 
Jull. 354-8303 evening. ' ·3 1 

ONI. room ef'tk:lency overlOo6llng , 
r,.,.. ; S225 utllllie, Included; .,..,., 
lecilol"': 337.~7 • . S-

a .DIIOOM. _on. AC. d lo-
h_her. h .. " ... rar petel. 1211-235t 
(local collI. 3M-fl3t2 2·7 

1IUILEr duplu in COraM ... Two 1Otgo_r ___ _ 

7401_.... 1. 3, 

LAIIGlE .... -'-oom _~ 

"'"'1_ . ...-1or ......... I3oIS. 
331-2111_ a p .m. 2.7 

I/BIY nICe .. go tnt .. __ 
_rt.- ..." Ofl....,.,.,..... Iou". 

dry .... ,,- paIcJ. - -
., hoopItaI. Ind campu .. call 361 . 
11102_"1 p.m. or.tter I p.m. S. 

• 
IPFICIINCY mIiIabfo 1m_ely 
(.bove PIIgIlaI·'I.1II utllltioo paIcJ ••• 
copt_II'. CaII_'2. 331-
01112. 1-3, 

TWO Mdtoom unf\;rnilMd. nMf' 

COralville IhoppIng If". loUoIfno. 
~ COIfloI, taundry, 1325. 351 . 
101,. S.O 

fUIINIS1fEO 2 oodroom _ . 
menrs. cf .... ln. _ poJd. 
r_/negotil"" rent 354-
_ .ner5 • . m. 2·7 

UflCIlENCY. cION. AC. laundry. 
IoUII,ne. IoUlh·ln delk/ ___ 

HIco. S280. 35.-5485. 1·31 

OAfCWOOD 
VIlLAGlE 

TWO bedroom tIotu.a. polio. dto
hw.sner. IIUOOry. AlIOiloble ""or. 
Feb. 1. 354-3412- ',21 

" T _ In 1Own. defuJe two 
bedroom. W .. t .,. rWlt .. con· 
domlniunt. IOf'" negoIlable. ColI 
354-3501 3-0 

ONE bedroom, mutt Me , unfur. 
nl_ , bullino. quiet . ..... _ , 
laundry, aVlldab1e now. 354-t15e. 
&215. 2·, 

SUIlEAII ono bedroom. heel Ind 
welor poJd. unrurni_ , 1250. 351. 
'l18li .ner 5 p .m. 24 

S2J1'MONTH. IIrve on. bedroom 
k~cI1on . ohara be ... dolO, qufot. 
parkll1\l. POll ••• allablo now. ~1 · 
67SO. 2·8 

OAKWOOO 
VlLLAGI 

Negob'~ ...... on twO 'nd tnr .. 
bedroom rownhou_ oIortlng 01 
Ut5 laundry hook·uPl. Ir.. 1"1 
hOOIC-.uPl. pool, ctubl\Ou .. , !"elf 
Ihr .. IoUlilnos. 354·3412 .nyume 3-
6 

OAKCROT .partmonl. Iorgo. two 
_room. now Unw.lity ~plta1a. 
bulhnea Heal/.,.I., furnished , dtt
POllt, .if -condlllOned, leundry 
Il<lhll .. ln building 14OD. 338-
"9\1 2·2 

TWO _room. CoraMIIo. air . 
bullirlo. good 1oCOI1ott. 
13OO/IlOQOIIIIM. ~H532. 545-
281" 3-1 

sao RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 1lE0R00M 

S355-S3IS 
Hool. lit oondliioning. WIt .. PAID. 
On bullne. noar holOllal. and .hop
pfng. lwo 110(11-. ample c_ Coli 
338-It 75 .nytlme Oftlc. "ootl. 
Mond.y·Fr ldly 1 · 12. 1. 5 p .. . 
S.1UIdlY 10-3 p.m. SEVillE 
APAATMINTfI. 3-, 

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 
Nogotl.blo 10 .... SlOt ling aalo" aa '265 HooI.nd .Ir condilloning In· 
eluded 338-1175 Oftyrlm • • Dtltoe 
hour., Monday-F'ld'~ 8- 12, '·5 
pm., SalurdlV 10-3 p.m SEVILlE 
APA~TMENTS. 2.2~ 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

A partments 
• A partments and 

roommates 
• Walk 10 campus 
• LargB newer ;.2 and 3 

bedroom unfurnished 
& 2 bedroom furn ished 

• HEAT/W ATE R P AtO 

• OH·slreat parking 
• Laundry facilities 

337-7121 
"' 12. 1·3 p.m. Mon-Frl 
It no answer, 351 -8391 

EAST SIDE. ono _room. S28O; 
and lwo _toom,' ~ $310. h •• 1 .nd 
water InchJded ""0 or Children. 
351· 2415. 3-2 

225 low. AY4tnu • • . ~~!,1 aoart· 
menl, below Bruegger" a.get 
eakary. $32S/monlh Cotl338-762" 
Ilk 'Of Rich; if no Inswer Ie .... 
name and phone number wilh 
mlnaoer 0' Bruegger'. Blgel 
Bak .. y 2.3 

SUILET bno bodroom wor" pool. 
cenlrli air. laundry, b"allne. new 
Clrpet, pelnl, CUft.tnl. reuon. bly 
pt'Ced, oplJon 0' one 't .. , ...... 
AVAlleb .. ~8fCh/Ap .. 1. 331·5125. 
~3-8400 2·3 

TWO bedroom avallablt un· 
medlalely. ho.t paid. S385 /month. 
,"C. pe'klng. 920 E Burlington 338-
649\1 or 337·m2 1· 27 

CLOSE, a"iclency. S2Cl) includes 
ulllilleS 505 ElSt W.shlngton, No, 2 
or call 337·4882. 1·27 

THREE bedroom. newfy remodeled. 
Ofd hom., gOOd lOCation. tubleAM, 
E. WlSh,nglon 351-3908. 1-27 

DOWNTOWN studio apar1menl. 
$2tO, Includes h,lt Ind w'ler. No 
pet, or children, 351·2.,5, 3-2 

THE BEST DEAL IN 
TOWN ISATTHE 

ERIN ARMS 
$395/month 

• Two large bedrooms 
• Two bathrooms 
• D ishw8shar 

• Microwave 
• Curbslda plug·ins for 

ear heat81'S and more 
Ev8fYtlt1f19 
lirst CIB .. I 

Call 351·7«2. 
351·6200, 35; ·6920 

ONI bedroom aparlmenl. ilrgo for 
2· 3. downtown. U20 plu. ofoclricH~. 
CoIl3S4-044I. Qulot. c_ ~_ 
t"ling. '·31 

ONE _oom 'parl.-. S3OO. 
heat and w, .. lurnllhad. three 
blocks Irom downlown. ~1 ·22014 . 2· 
28 

L~ oplrtmenl. 1 or 2 ptOf)Ie. 
newtv renovaled hou_, modern 
kitchen & bath. pfrvall anllanee, to 
minute. "om c.mpUI. '*'00'1 In 
builCling. »IS including heet 354-
__ 1·31 

UAIITII I lIT 
'OR ".IIT 
NfCI "'" _oom . ... AC. __ . A __ . 

CoI11mrnod1aeo1r, _f122. I·J1 

TWO bedroom In _ 4-tIIo .. car-. 
.... ~ oJ ----. WID. _ . -... _en and_ 
__ 337-'411. 361· 7811, 38 ' , 
2271 . 1.21 

_'''''1'140lI0_, 
1325 1_ UOI-' _2211 or 
337·7102. 1-31 
_ ON _ . MW oondoo. _ 
bedroom. l4OO/mon1h .... _ 
__tumiehod.Sof1_.dlo
_ . -....., ell aIodrlc: 

kllt:loan. c:arpollng ond air cond_. _/dryor _-upo 
_ .CaII_"41. 1·31 

ATnlACTfYE __ oom 

.. alioIM Im~. S42S In
ClUdMItell.Llrgo II1II11\1 100m. ""lot 
noigtIbOttIood. 33I-7175, '·31 

NEGOTIABLE LEAN 
on one bedroam _IS. ~ 
S2t5. Hool and air eondilklnlng 
paid. 331·1175 .nyli .... OHIce 
hour •• MoOOI,· 'rld., 8-12. 1-5 
p.m.. Sawrd.y 10-3 P.rn.lIYIlI.I 
APMTMEHTfI. 2·IA 

IUILEAII _ Iaodroom: ... IIIr· 
nl_ 13f15; fwnl_ S3t15: pili. 
ulllilfoI. A,_lmrnodiateiy. ~ 
5772. 337-MOO. 1-:10 

LAROE, 2 bedroom In .. _ 
Cot.MIIo. Gar_ d_. 
laundry In butldlng. Avolloblo Fob. 1. 
CalI3M-20145 after 6 and on 
_ .. d.. 1-30 

ONE bedroom, upetaira. On buI 
roule of Dovonport ond Dodgo. 
$275. uI~ltJeo paIcJ 337·22SO after 
• 3-1 

"!ME Iocafiano, >OIY _ ,. 
campul, ..,~ ,.,..., one, two 01 

tilt. oodrOOOll -'"*"" and 
roommate llaflngo. HooVw.tar pefd. 
per1tlng. laundry leci_ 331·1121. "'2. 1·3 p .m .. 0( _ hOUrs '51· 
fl3tl . U"ng' POOled on dOor 11'14 
EaoI Merkol. 2·17 

~" Publish a t 
message /0 YOUI I 

Sweelhesll 
III the 

FebruBry 14 
Valen/me 
Edmon 

1 IlEDfIOOM unlurl\lol1ed. 5 block. 
to PenlKr'lt , Met , wat.r tur ~ 
",Ihtd. Ilundry. Oft·.1IM' Plrk~ 
35I-153ot. 3-2 

NICE 2 _'oom .part",."" AC. 
lIUl'\dry tICItI"", pool, Wlttt pltd , 
off·llr. parking, .ublet 
S330/monlh. Phono 354-0413. 2-S 

ONE bedroom. 2 _. Dental 
8011d111\l l Un'-"ty Hooptll/. A£. 
laundry. parking. "'"'I quiol338-
1332. 1· 30 

NONSMOKING I_My/.lan. I .. go. 
beluUtul, 0"" bedfOofn. CION. 
parklng. _tl.IM $3'0. 331-
Cl)70. 2·24 

SPACtOUI one bedroom neat 
buill .... nd .hoppfng. 
S27S/monlh. 331· 1I01. 1·30 

NEW 2 _room condo unilln now 
Benlon Minor comple •• 1100 blocl! 
W ... Stnlon Street. Otlhw.,J. , 
rongo. AC, dllpooal , on .. trHl park . 
ingl Ilundry tact!!I),. S3OO/month 
through June to .ccepgbla tenanL 
Phone Cllnlon. Iowa coIfoct. 2~2· 
3013. 1·30 

MUST SUBLET. nIco 2 bedroom 
a;llrlmanl, ca,petild, 'ull hhchen, 
boMutllul liVing room, Mit cempua. 
IhOppfng. ted,,""; <MI. $385. 3M-
00tI. 2·3 

LAROE one .nd IWO bedrOOM'" 11.+ 
bath" pool. central _. c.rpel. 
dr.pea. laundry. bu .. no pet •• 1311). 
S340. 351·2415. 3-2 

TWO _room .. Cor.IvlIIe. S280. 
I.undry. parking. buo. no par. or 
ehild,en 351 ·2415 3-2 

• MONTH lublol ... 2 bedroom 
IplrtrMnt In SeYIII4I. on bUill,.... 
tr .. he.IIAClJ .. rent. 338-70111. 
338-1175. Don ' · 30 

NtC~ t»o, 1 bedroom 'plnmenl, 5 
block. from cempu~ $275 33&-
1370 late e.,10 OK .. 311-1534. 1· 30 

JANU"AY FREE. enic,.ncy. $2SO. 
HIW PI!d. l.undrV. AC. pool. pltk. 
.,~. bu'"_ ~'·3772 1·30 

SUBLET one bedroom. Feb. I, 
.. .... Coil 354-8852. 2·1 

lEW Z, 3. 4 
IEDIIOOI Am, 

W..".lda, on campu. 

IIEASOIAIlE lOT 
Negotiable 1_ 

~valiable now. "'ay & ~ug 

337-515& 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Nicely landsc.ped. wefI·malnlalned 
comple. wIth malur. lr ... and 
thrubs. On-SUI office. pt'ompi main
lenance. &aundry IlCillU.I, outdoor 
grill • • ~ Unlvlloily Hoopltll .. on 
bu.hne with .heft., carPt'ed, wtth 
dr.pes and kitchen appNIOCeI 'ur. 
njShed , AC, One bedroom 'rom 
S275 end 2'. trom U10 Oulel Ioca
lion. no pelt or children Garage 
when a .... II.b .. I.axtra. Can E"anor 
at 351-1101 doysor 337 ..... 
evenIng.. :J.2 

TWO WEEKS FREE. Woo1w1nd. two 
bedroom townhouse, ettrlcfiYl lur· 
foundlnga, dilhwuher, dispoili. 
central Ilr, fit.placa. 1'1'\ bath • • 
bUttin., .v.l1lbM mld·February. 
"354-581 1 lner 8 p.m, .nd 
weekendl. 2-8 

ONE bedroom, unfurnilhed. quiet 
ara .. caraMIIe. No pets or chUdren. 
364-4295 or 338-3130 3-S 

NEAR Unl ... ally Hoopll .... UnNt. 
nllhed deN"l lwo bedroom. 
HUt/w.ter lurnl,tIed, on bvtMn •• 
$370rmonlll. 338-0358. ~1·0942 or 
Gary 338-871. or 338-eca:J. 2·24 

EAST SlOE ONE tIEDIIOOM 
CIO .. 10 clmpu" downlown. 
bUlllne , Oft-I'"' ' P"""g . 
Heat/water Included. &250 311-
0441 . 2·IA 

_ TIlEK anes lIototon. Brlnd 
_ 1('wnhou .... 3 bedroom " SO. 
Dlahwasner. 2" bath • • dock. dOl
-'. Ilniol1ed _ with 
.Uher/dryer, Cent,I' air, bull' ..... 
perk'ng. carpeted. dr_. 354-
mg. 2·28 

AVAILAIL£ Jenul/y 20. i~' _ 
two """room. qufot 0111 _ Ioca
loon. $375. 82 Obetlon. 338-7085 or 
~1·8313. 2· 2e 

I • 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat, air conditioning, water PAID. 

Near hospitals and shopping, 
On busllne. 2 pools, Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom- Mon-Frl8-12, 1-5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

" 

Office hours, Monday-Friday 
8-12,1-5p.m.,Sat.10-3p.m. 

, I 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
100 W •• t Benton, Iowa CIty •. 
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DI Classreds 
.' 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations r:l., 

~~. 

APAIInI.1IT 
POR RIIIT 

A~AIITIIIIIT 
'0" RIIIT 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
Th.wordll 

DUPLaX 
~ JodooorI .... __ • 

QuioLbuofino . ............ _ 
~. ctooo. 1IQ.IX4. . 2· 1 

IMALL 2 bedroom ~, = 
=~P.~3s=~12'Y 
p.m. 1.31 

WALDEN RIDGE TWO _oom duple .. yard, 00' • 

Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhou_ close 
to the hosp(ta( on thl west side. Not far from 
campus. CongBntal and happy tBnBnts. 
Millionaire accomodatlon. with BffordablB 
renl. Just oft Mormon T rell and Benton SI. 
Look for our sign. An 01 this plu.: 

• Dlllln. her 
.0119_1 

.2'h betlls 
• FlnltMd baMment 

• Central Air 
'WBIh"/d~ 
• CarpeUdrlP" 

• BUI MrvIce 
• Two p.rlllng lpac" 

per unit 

DON'T WA(TI Be B Walden RkIoB T Blllnt 

or owner Bnd (lve In IuKUry. 

Call 337-4242 • 337-4115 
After 5 p.m. 331-4774 

AVAIlMLE 11ft. ctooo "'" 
bedroom, carpeting. air. _ . 
ro/rIgor"or . Wi D hooIc-up, dto
pceaI. largo ,.,.d. on _no, $310. 
No pel .. ~, pIuo uUllIoI. ee3-
2/01. 2·17 

TWO _00fTI. COr_~ air, .p
pi.,.,... _,. ahopptng. buollno. 
351·0102. ~I ·t38I_1ngo. 2· 24 

fOWA K.~ MA_ 

Luxury two .nd 11"" bedroom 
ap.rtments Ihr" blQCks 'rom _'own ., soe EMI BurIIngIon: 
, •• tu rln g decka . two ba.ha . 
mlcaow ...... , d llh.a.h.fa, frM 
calM TV. _ .. lor paid. 35,· 
0441 2.21 

LAMI two bedroom. 1385 plUl 
oIoc:lrk;tI, only. porking. laundry. 
wll'" , 110" turnllhed. 71 0 E. 
Burllnglon SI 354-7eee 2-28 

IlEAUTIFUL 2 Iaodtoo ... ""pIace, 
dlJhw • .Iher. bek:ony. many t.tr ... 
"SO 3M-1I021 or 338·~718 
..... nlng. 1.31 

TWO bedroom IPOrlmen~ "oIer_ 
OK 354-0210 2· 8 

BRAND NEW 
FOR FALL 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Deluxe two-bedroom 
condomln(umsi 

• Soon to be completedl 
• Convenient west·s(de 

1000110ni 
• Right on the busllnel 
• Unique enargy· 

eHlclent d"lgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental InformatIon 

call Martha st 
354-3215 

U,ban Housing 
Management Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
LimIted number of our 
eKcluslve Aspen Laka 
one-bedroom con· 
domlnlums available for 
sub·leasel 

AVAIlA8l£ now unul Feb. lit 'ret. 
One bedroom, one beth, 13-45 I*" 
monlh pluo .foCtriclty only. Air con
a.toning 'nd heal FREE. PorlOCllor 
2 roomma .... On bult.,..l, C.lltor a 
look 331·8158. Mor. lneenU_ 
.'''lablo. keep Uying. 2·7 

NEGOTIABLE Ie .... on. _room, 
On buIU"" pool. he.t. Wlltr. AC 
peld S2T5 3S4-89\lfI. 1·31 

• BEDROOM . ... N..," now. 
Do ... , .... 1oca.1on. Deytlmo. 314-
OI' .. E_ngo . ...... 21N. 2·21 

NONSMOKING prolaaliOnal. no 
In ... Ilrgl. beautllul. ctole, park;. 
'ng. $320. 338-Cl)70. S-S 

NEW two bedroom .pat1m.nt. 
mbow ...... d llhwuhtr, cktle to 
Unt¥lraity HoapIt.ll. on WIUo.. 
Phono 338-.302. H 

TWO bedr-. mo . .... _1 ... 
medl.oloty. 725 Emor.Id. AI>C. 0.11. 
Calf 337 .. :123 bOfor" P''''' 2. 2 

c_ nAN _"".): _nI 
-, ..... L ctooo 10 hOIpi1al. lOW 
_. on bullin • • f250 pili' 113 
utllh .... 331-5840Ofterlp .... 1·31 

AIO 
N •• 2 b.drOom .par1m.ntl. ""'tgooator.d_._ .dIo
j)OIOl. L.rge crolal opaoo. AC .1oun
dry IIdII1leo. CIoN ,. UrWoroIty 
HoepIIIIo and bullino. Col 331· 
_or338-1"8, or~l..a22. 2~ 

LAROE OM bedroom. hlllarM: m.n
!WOn, hM njlhed. utdldes plkt 422 
Brown 51 .• _ 1 p.m ... p.m. 2· 
It 

WI r.llnancod. renl rodueodl I40D 
pIuo ron" two __ • If>-

pII.nceo, ga_ In oomor-occupiotl 
4.pIe .. Fomlilol weIcOmO. 1>011 
pouIbIo. cariMIIo. 36'_ or 
35'-4313ror ___ L 1·30 

"EDUCED ront JOft<Iary " ... 8u1>
te! lllru M.y or tongor. Two 
bedroom. At. Wiler oaId. 800llno. 
_g.,. VIII • • No. 15. Coli 381 · 
21100. 2-2 

NEW 2 BR condo. "" opp.lno_ 
ctoM.ln. &375. Iv.lllibkl 1/15 thru 
8/15 or by Ihe month 315-8111 or 
35447110 2· 1 

IMERALD Court . ... _. 1356, 
two bedroom. two POOle. air. 354-
n7~. 1.27 

NICE two bodr-.. noar Univoralty 
Ho.pllIII. rOOlOJ1lble. 17e-2Q1. 
07e-2S41. 2·2~ 

.TUDINT MOVING IIfWICl 
"lila I .... st r.too In all _ CIIy." 
33I-~. 2·10 

ENJOY counlry .vlng. SpocIouo two 
bedroom oporunonll 1_1110. 
Smlll 1>011 and chlld,en .. _ 
flghl mlnul .. Irom down1OM!. CIty 
IoU .. central air. _er/aryor 
hOOku". ln ..... aparlment. 351-
8400. 2·22 

HEW t'*O Hdroom condo unita l" 
new Banlon M.nor Condo Complox. 
1100 block Woo1 Banton S\rHl. 010-
h .... Mf, ,et, lgerllOr, ring .. AC.In. 
,""ker.tor. COnt.6C1I,R CO,.., 3 '~ 
242-3013011_ • p .... or 
_and.. 2·20 

TWO bedroom. Cot.MlIo. _~ 
Wlter lurniMed. No petlor cnUdren. 
$3SO. 351·787 ... 351·eee2. 3-1 

APARTM I lIT 
'OR IALI 
IIPACIOIJI oIflcfoncy IpOI1mont tor 
Nle. Sa .. yourHff/por_ money 
br nol ron_ng. Choc:~ oow 10 _ur . 
lor ne" __ • CfON.In. Hk. 

new. 35I,8281.nerS. 1·31 

Houai POR 
aALI 
W1ELL malnliined Income propet'ly. 
oom 0110011 25%. Only IIIOMln 40% 
pfu. lilt brookol should call. 331-
2"2mor~ 3-1 

FOUR badroom. dining room. living 
room. lorge kll<hen. gltllg'. luff 
b.oomonl. <ION • • • Il00. Wr~ 
Deity 10"ln. 60,.1-17. _ CIty. IA 
52242- 2·2 

MANVILLE HEIGHT,. 2'~ 
bedrooml. 1 'II ~th .. centr .... 
oaio woodwork. hr.pIoc:e, \101 • • 
.hld. ,,_. "Ilk 10 hOlllital .. art 
end II., mrd 80"1, No agenl. pleaNI 
35' .1$51. 2·' 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

- Water paid • On busline 
- Close to shopping • Pool - Clubhouse 

Office hours Mon.-Fri. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 or by appoIntment 

Phone anytime 354-a.12 
860 21.t AVENUE PLACE 

CORALVILLE 

buofino. S3IO pfuo _ 1111. , 
111Of1..11ef 5:30 p.m. 361·7122. 1·31 

~-":;:": " pIIanooo _ .. go _ lamlly' 
r_ and gar • . 0--1300 _ _ 

lOOl ~ Orr.., Cor_. A_ now. -.n You"_ 

1tI'~ 2.24 

fOUlI _room fwnl_ -": 
mon~I45O.Eaolaldo. 644-2S78 : 
_ngo. 2-24 

OIII __ . _ . no_'
_no A".".,. . • 210 plu. 
ut_ 331-3011 _ . p.m. 2,24 

DELUX E 3 beclroon'l dUpleJt . carpet. 
drapes, llidt wetcomt. AC. close. 
331-6070. 2·1 

IlEAUTlfIII. _ formo/ dl". 
11'19 room. lIuncSry, one .... 00f'III, 
Currier _ bloclto. S3IO. 3JI. 
33M. ~U 

NICE two bedroom. gar.ge. new In. 
.. nor ~nt. fou, bkJekl from unfotw
Illy on Ea" M.rUI. '_y 1 or 
_ . 354-1'78. 1-'30 

ART STUDIOa , 
ART STUDIOS or _ op_. 
utN_ Inc"-. THE V1NI 
IULOINO. $37·82.,. 351 ·11103. t.e 

Houai POR 
R.IIT " 

THAll bedroom hOU" or apII'l.., 
menL clo ... ln. porklng. oIoopptng. 
petl Ind chitdren welcome. 3,... 
8025. 354-2218. 3r 1 

TH~EE bedroom. 1oU.llne. W/O. big 
yard , (;.Itt OII.V, meny txt, ... 5&2&. 
~4-0343. 1·3 ' 

· We Worll Hard 'or Your MotMy,. 
Of crloaif_ wor"l1 

SMALL t'IrO bedroom, nur bU' 
Cot.MIIo. S21IO plUl uUNties 337. 
783l1ltar 5 p m 3-2 

lAIIllE 3 _room hOU ... 
"351monlh. 337·7710. 338-8nl , 
101 ...... _ l·~ 

--------~----------,>r 'RIVATE, Ihr .. bedroom, I"dud .. 
watet'bedt. Muscatln, AVlnue. " 
aUM., No Pitt. $460 plus UlII'I_ 
B3I-30711" ... p.m. 2·1t 

THIIU _r-... newly r.~ 
two elory. lull buemenI. etoN-ln. 
$500. 337·2250.tter'p.m. 2-21 

FArE Jlnu.,y rent. e bedroom 
hOull aVllllble Immt<llatety, gop6 
toeatlon, call 338--8422. 2.,1 

3 IEOfIOOM _ ... 0110 bloc:l< Ir.", 
Flirchlld', grOCtfv. Iv,Wlble 1m· • 
mod,.,efy. MOO/monlh. 351 · ' 
<ate. 2· 28 

CLOSE-IN. LIM SttHl • • _rOO(io. 
II~, rtfrlger.tor, oarage, depoalt. 
883-2117 avenlnga. 2· a 

eOMLVllLI. I~iou. four I 

bedroom, thr .. bttt'll, '.mHv room . 
dining room, hntthed bltemtnt, 
double garag • . ~1.2253. 1·31 

4 IIDfIPOM houH. laue thr""h 
M.y or longar. MOO. 1103 N. Dodgo 
337·SIfI7. 1·31 

ftRS T month ,.nl Ir .. ' AvaMebte,' 
F.bruary 1. S3a5 phi. (, .. oon.bl.1 
UINit .... PlI1ect lor two 354-~2. 

""" Irying. "" 

'OUR bedr ..... and otudlo .pan. 
ment Mer campu •• "'VI 
nome/number 3111035&-177 • . 1·27 

1I0aiLI HOMI 
'OR R.IIT I 

FOR rent or ule:12x80. 2 bedroom. 
It 75 plu,. 338·1842. r.nI 
negoIllb... 2·7 

1 flEOIIOOM. 1170/month. utlltlld. 
dtpGllt, CiON-In. bu • • I.undry, 364-
1758. 1·31 

1I0al ... HOII. 
POR aAU ., ,', 
'2x1lO Homette. 2 bedroom . .. .-, 
AC. on buolln • . 15.800 331-31172 ~ 
~m7 s..zonn.. U 

~n:CT lor atudent,. tOf rtnt 
(I' SOI or Nle (und'" $2.000). twO 
bedroom. 'dO Dettort.,. 
buollnall.undry. 338-I0Il1 d.y.. .' 
:\504·81" ... nlngs. ~ 

1' 77 Bendil(, , • .,0, two bedroom, 
10.8% InlerMt contract. Low down"t 
payment. appUances Included. I· 
384-7135(CedIl Aapld.). 1· 21 

W1U. negotiat • . 12,10 2 III on 
bulilne. Fireplace. dtck In Bon Aire, 
IMOO. 33&-5703. 2·2 

lilt Ragonl '2''''5' 2 _room, , 
WID, w.ttrbed, appl"nc ... 1Md. \ 
deck , bulline. gr ... 101. .... 595, : 
MUll 1011. 337· 2094. 2·7 

PERFECT lor lIude", or couple. ' '988. I2><SO. 2 bedroom. AC. "'ad. ' 
WII«bed. wainer, bulline, patio _: 
awning , Shaded. Vtry reuonable.-. 
price-mUll 0011. 351·3751. 1·3.1'. 

~ NEW 1114 
,., 80.,.." 

11,70 '17." 
14.70114 .... 

10 ulad 12 _ .tarting 01 .'HO 
IS ulad 14 _ .tarting " ..... 
FlrIanclng 1¥.ltable, tnterest u khW II 12%on __ . _ 

f REE, • 
1--...u-l... : 

W. ~_ for anytlling 01 llJlluo • • 
NOflKHElMIIIINTI __ • INC. 

Orr.. I Millo. lA'll • lot 
HlQhwoy 180 Sou" 
_ . IA 50141 

2·11 
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01 Classified Ad Blank 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
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• 
10 

3 __ -=~_ . 
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17 ' 1. ' 1. ____ _ 
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Print nam., addr ... & pilon. number below. 
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No. day to run -__ Column headlntl --- Zip J 
To figure co.t multiply the number 01 word. - InclUding addr ... and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given belOw. Cost equals (num- .,' 
ber 01 worda) x (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 words. No R.fund.. ,: 

1 • 3 daYI ......... «e/word ($4.40 min., 
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Send compleled Bel blBnk wltIl 
check or money order, oIatop 
In our ollic": 
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TIle De", Iowan 
111 Communlcatloll. Celltel' 
corner of College' MadllOll 
Iowa City 12242 *-'201 
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Arts and entertainment 

By John Voland 
An./Enlenalnment Editor 

T HE ACTING COMPANY, 
- one of the nation' 5 leadiDc 

louring theatrical ensem
bles, arrives in Iowa City at 

a fortuitous time: just receIIUy yet 
another of what promises 10 be a lone 
series on the viability of an American 
national theater was undertaken by 
several publications. 

As usual, the writers overlooked the 
companies upon which such a gran
aiose scheme might practically be 
based and have instead gone com
pletely theoretical. Vet the Acting 
Company is such a company: it tours 
36 weeks a year and has logged over a 
quarter of a million miles on the road 
since its inception 11 years ago. And as 
the official theatrical arm of the Ken
l1edy Center for the Performing Arts In 
Washington, D.C., it bears official, 
cultural and financial approval. 

The Acting Company is a fine ensem
ble in the artistic sense as well. 

"The approach we take.is that every 
night's an opening night," said actor 
David Maris, who'll be seen both in 
Pieces 018, the Company's compilation 
of eight short plays by modern 
masters, and as Mister Ford in 
Shakespeare's Tbe Merry Wives of 
Windsor. "With as many places as we 
go 10 every year, it's got to be constan
tly changing. It 's also one of the com
pany's tenets." 

TERRENCE CAlA, another mem-

Theater 
ber of the COmpall)' who will a Iso ap
pear in both plays, agreed. "U's a lot of 
adaptation, moving around so much. 
But technically it's really good train
ing." One 01 the company's olber main 
functions, set down by founder John 
"Kingsfield" Houseman, is to train 
promising young actors in their craft 
and test them under some of the most 
demanding circumstances an actor can 
encounter: the Road. 

And if all this weren't enough to 
make one consider The Acting Com
pany a likely place to begin a national 
theater, they also do contemporary 
works and give premieres - such as 
Piece. of 8, which is receiving its first 
public performance tonight at 8 in 
Hancher Auditorium. (The play's 
director, Tony and Obie winner Alan 
Schneider, will give a pre-performance 
talk at 7 in the Hancber greenroom.) 

The work gets ils title from the nwn
ber and nature of its components: eight 
short plays from authors as different 
as Jules Feiffer and Eugene lonesco. 
Each runs about 15 minutes but covers 
a great deal of ground In that time. 
Caza called it "the Kellogg's Variety 
Pack of theater," noting that it gives 
audiences not necessari Iy familiar 
with the playwrights included a chance 
to evaluate their disparate styles. 

IT'S ALSO A terrific opportunity for 
an actor. "It's a very interesting situa-

Photo by Doug Sm ~h 

Member. 01 The Acting Company, from left, Include Terrence Caza, Charll, Newell and David Marl •. 

tion, both in content and in challenge," of the matter. There are no long through 15 minutes in very different 
Maris said . "And the playwright really monologues about I1reakfast in these ways from each other," eaza said, giv
helps us as actors get right to the heart plays." And the various authors "go ing the actors a chance to diversify 

within one evening's work. "It'sa very 
different piece in that way," Maris 
said. 

Tbe Merry Wive. of WI .... r, 
Shakespeare's "command piece" 
(Elizabeth I is said to have asked !be 
Bard to write a play in which Falstaff 
falls in love, so intrigued was sbe bJ 
the fat knight in Heary IV, Part I; be 
did so, in about two weeks), is the cam
pany's other Hancher offering, and,lor 
Shakespeare, it's something of a rarity 
on stage. 

"It's a minor piece of Shakespeare, 
but it 's really a lot of fun ," repertory 
director Charlie Newell said with a 
grin. "It's a sitcom written by I 

genius." Caza agreed. "It's not euctly 
profound stuff , but it's real 
theater ... Shakespeare wrote it to be 
performed." 

And those somewhat daunted bJ 
Shakespeare's length, language aad 
"seriousness" should know the c0m
pany is "doing it up," giving the wort I 
streak of riotous, physical farce whkt 
suits the material extremely weD. 
Both performers and audience slloald 
have a great time with it, the acton 
said. 

This appearance, the company'. 
sixth in Hancher, will feature one per. 
formance of each of the shows. Pleea 
of 8 goes on tonight at 8, while Meny 
Wives of Windsor appears Saturday II 
8 p.m. Tickets for both performance. 
are still available at the Hancher boa 
office. 

Go and get a glimpse of the national 
theater of the future. 

Simon demonstrates power with 'Hearts and Bones' 
By Scott Loy 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

B ASICALLY I think of myself 
as a writer who sings." So 
says Paul Simon, '60s neon 
minstrel turned contem

porary ph i1osopher. In his recent 
album, Hearts and Bones, Simon has 
demonstrated a power equaling those 
of any In mus ic today. 

If slate-of-the-art crooners like 
Bowie, Duran Duran, or The Police 
have managed to pull cash from to
<1o)y's YOllth, Simon still has the nwn
bers, monetarily or otherwise . People 
are stllliislening to him, and there are 
quite a few indications that they 're not 
all old. 

But Simon's sustained success is not 

Television 
to say he's lacking critics. There are 
some who say his latest music just 
isn't as good as the old, that he's sim
ply cashing in, that the only signs he's 
seeing now are the ones on the back of 
the old green. In his recent Cinemax 
special shown for five days this month, 
Simon addressed that suspicion, talk
ing about his music, his life, and where 
he's going from here. 

"I know it's being said that my music 
is less accessible than It was before," 
Simon says. He shrugs, dismissing the 
attack. "I don't think that's true; but 
yes, my music is different." Very dif-

Brahms recital features faculty 
UI School of Music faculty members 

Frederick Crane (bass) and ' Richard 
Bloesch (piano) will present a joint 
facully recital on Feb. 5 in Harper Hall 
in the Music Building. 

The program consists of works by 
Johannes Brahms, whose 100th birth
day was celebrated last year. Included 
in the 22 songs on the program are Five 
Songs for a Low Voice (Op.l05), "Am 
Sonntag Morgen" and others from 

Brahms ' wide and diverse vocal 
catalog. 

The composer is widely known as one 
of the great vocal composers, eYen 
though he never completed an operatic 
work. Instead, in line with the Vien
nese lieder tradition begun by Franz 
Schubert, he concentrated on the In
timate, powerful appeal of these songs. 

The concert is free and open to the 
public . 
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ferent. Simon has matured, and though 
his music now can certainly be com
pared with his old, there's a definite 
shift, not so much In ideology or emo
tion as in image. 

IN HIS SPECIAL, some of this tran
sition can be felt : sandwiched between 
interviews with Simon were small con
cert cuts from each of the Hearts 
songs. They were pretty well done, be
ing simp,le stage set-ups in a deserted 
auditorium, but there was more here 
than '60s self-denial. It was Simon: 
He's not too different now, and his 
tunes exploring '80s angst and love 
aren't that opposed to what he did 
years ago. It's just that now, he's 
packaged. As if his promoters decided 
to construct an emblem of all Simon 

.. -
'-

-
--='--

was and ever will be, that soft-spoken, 
dreamy-eyed boy - minus Garfunkel. 

Simon doesn't seem to be aware of 
this manifestation. He's content to go 
on speaking his lines, and to him, as to 
the casual observer, it doesn't seem as 
he's changed a lot, just gotten more 
popular. It's true, his eclecticism has 
stayed. Consider a comment about a 
song of his, .. Rene and Georgette 
Magritte with Their Dog Before the 
War." 

"I thought of a title for the song at a 
friend's house. I was looking through 
an art book. Underneath one pa inting 
was the title, 'Rene and Georgette 
MagriUe with Their Dog After the 
War.' At the time 1 thought, that's an 
interesting title. It wasn't until af-

terward when 1 had the band together 
and I needed a title that I remembered 
it, though the title really said' After,' 
not 'Before.' .. 

MEMOR Y, AND THE associations 
produced by that process, is important 
to Simon. In his world, anything may 
be of significance. Images that may 
not be recalled until years later, a 
shadow, a glance, a fall of the eye on a 
page, all have meaning. The care and 
the attention required to perceive such 
connections, the ability to know them, 
is the mark of any decent artist, and 
Simon has proved that he's that. And 
the special did succeed in portraying 
that part of him. 

But here, Simon's been pushed back, 

removed; like his remembrance Ii 
that painting, by his submission tD ad
vertisers and slick media parcels, be'. 
been taken out of circulation for a limt 
- submerged in his own media. He's 
not gone totally, he's just missing lor I 
while. One of the most bothersomeeJe. 
ments of the Cinema x special (a!lde 
from its brevity : 30 minutes isootyoar 
typical event) was exactly tbat, the a~ 
sence of Paul Simon. 

Simon has to get himself pared bad 
down to the basics, then work back up 
Simon now may be resting on an im
age, but if he wanls to say somethin.1i 
import, he'U chuck it. Then perba,. 
some of his fire will return and 
might just see something of the 
himself. 
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UI facul 
• vOices 

oppos 
to -budg 

By Robyn Griggs 
Staft Writer 

UI Liberal Arls faculty 
know the financial situation at 
bleak . They know the conlseqluerlCl 
Gov. Terry Branstad's 
percent budget cut could be 
ble." Now they want to warn the 
the state. 

Rising concern over the iml>\ical 
rA the cutbacks prompted 
,bout 200 faculty members 
College of Liberal Arts 
discuss" the beginning of a 
voice their opposi tion. 

Faculty members in the UI 
Religion called for the meeting 
became evident the cutbacks 
lead to "the erosion of 
quality ," including inadequate ' 
Uooal staffing, overcrowded 
IJII an insufficient number of 
offerings. 
ill President James O. 

IoId the faculty members, " It 
\lal tha t the problems 'We are 
thJs university, in the budgetary 
be addressed by the facuIty ." 

Freedman said, "Iowa studerlts] 
no longer in the pOSition, in the 
we live in today, to expect job 
Uoo and opportunities for jobs 
i~ to be in Iowa alone. 

"THE QUESTION we 
whether the University of Iowa is 
to be a ble to prepare t 
students ... in ways that will let 
t(Illpete effectively across the 
1Iy." 

The people of Iowa need to be 
med "what our needs are, 
Relgets are not adequate," 
Freedman added, "We must 
(mnding) equal to any other 
IIliversity. 
However, at least one faculty 

ber, Hugh Kerr, a visiting or()fellSoI 
the UI School 01 Social Work, 
believe the meeting prompted 
tive action. 
Kerr, who said he has had 

siderable experience iri dealing 
budget cuts" at the 
North London, proposed the 
make links with UI trade 
student associatoDs, as 
State University and the Universiltll 
Northern Iowa. 

Delay in 
blamed 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

The powers that decide 
City have slightly - but 
answers to the question raised 
Daily Iowan: Why do some 
Iowa City? 

Arthur Stein, head of Central 
Moines, which runs Iowa 
marketing 
prevent him from 
elsewhere in the country. 
foreign or U.S. independent 
to the Iowa market. 

"This happens on a number 
Movie studio representatives 

Central States is often solely 
relatively late arrival in Iowa 

"We make our movies lIVlIllliII'JII 

in Des Moines, the Quad Cities, 
said one film distributor, who 
"But they don't open because 
Iowa City) ." 

Stein said Central States, 
mercial theaters in Iowa City, 
movies as soon as they are 
he said, when a studio delays 
markets the size of Iowa City. 

, Several studio distributors 
cluding Judy Willey of 
Moines office. 

"WE CONSIDER Iowa City 
"Usually the lab will make up 
all your keys." 

In other words, she explained, 
open films in Iowa City 011 the 
other major cities in this area, 
and Omaha. She cited Term. of 
ception. That film opened in 
cities with a population that 
for eight weeks - earlier \han 
"four,week town." , 

Paramount branch ma:nag1er 
"We purposely had a slow 
because we wanted word of 
laid, Term. of Elldarmelt 




